
ADL Says Bigots Infiltrate 
Southern Citizens Council 

NEW YORK - On the heels of 
a charge by the Anti - Defama
tion League that the White Citi
zens Committee , organized in the 
South to fight de-segregation, has 
been infiltrated by leading anti
Semites, the Alabama Council has 
been heading for a split on the 
issue of a n t i-Semitism. 

· Harold Stuhlbarg of the Denver 
ADL, said his group has docu
mented evidence to prove that 
the White Citizens Councils has 
been infiltrated by leading Amer
ican professional anti -Semites 

Dr. Le hma n to spea k 

The Providence Burea u of J ew 
ish Education wi ll be host Sunday 
for neighboring communi ties a t a 
R egional Conference dealing with 
the them e "Meeting the Personnel 
Crisis in our J ewish Schools". The 
progra m wi ll be h eld at th e m eet
ing hall of T em ple Beth El a nd 
will begin at 2 : 15 P . M. At the in
vitation of t he American Associa 
tion for J ewish Educa tion the 
Providence Bw·ea u has ca lled upon 
the following communities to join 
in the discussion of this critical 
problem facing American J ewry : 

Fall River . New B e d ford , 
Springfiel d , Woonsocket, a nd 
Newport. In addition to reports 
from the communities, Dr. Emi l 
Leh ma n , assistant na tional di rec
tor. American Association for J ew 
ish Education, will address t he 
Conference on nationa l aspects of 
th e probl em . 

The Conference will be ca lled 
upon to ma ke recommendations 
that will be forwarded a t the 
Am erican Associa tion's Wash ing
ton Convention , wh ich will deal 
with this entire them e. 

Irving Brodsky is chairm a n of 
the Conference commi ttee ass ist
ed by a representati ve group of 
com munity leaders. The public is 
invited to attend . 

whose hate literature the Coun- ---------------
cils are distributing. 

Has 100,000 Members 
The Whi te Citizens Council has 

a m embership of 100,000 drawn 
from all respected levels in the 
communities of the South. The 
group has spread from Mississippi 
where t hey .were originally found 
ed , to Alabama , Tennessee and 
Louisiana. 

"New" Is the Word 
For the Herald 

The Herold this week pre
sents its own " new look" , 
designed to provide for our 
readers a more attract ive 
and easier - to - read news
pape r. 

Their declared program and 
policies do not include the promo
tion of anti -Semitism or anti 
Catholicism. A number of Jews 
and Catholics have joined th e 
Council , whose sole purpose is to 
preserve segregation . 

However, in Alabama the 
(Con tinued on Page 2) 

In addtion to the modern 
new masthead, whic h op
pea rs above, changes in
clude the new layout of the 
edi torial page, larger cap
tions under photog raphs, 
and a b right new type face 
for headlines. 

Dr. Berger Confers In Jerusalem W ith Israel Finance Minis
ter - Dr. !l ie Be rger, right, is shown with Israel Finance 
Ministe r, Levi Eshkol, as they met to di scuss the economic 
sit uation in Israe l. Dr . Berger, a Z ioni st leader in Rhode ls
la nd for many decades, with Mrs. Berge r, has been visiti ng 
Israel for t he past six weeks. He is due back in Prov idnce 
on Ma rch 2 3. 

Syrian Erects 'Plasterboard Curtain' During Debate 
WASHINGTON - The Syrian I put equally partisan questions to 

and Israeli ambassadors debated Mr. Zeineddine. For the most 
the Middle East crisis on televi- part, the envoys replied in their 
sion last Sunday separated by a own way-and not always to the 
"plasterboard curtain" erected at point. 
the insistence of the Ara b envoy. Mr. Zeineddine declared that 

The Israe li official. Abba Eban , the world Zionist movement 
ca.lied the plasterboard a " lu- " makes peace impossible" in the 
dicrous partition ." Middle East. 

But a spokesman for the pro - Mr. Eban said Israel " is pre-
gram, NBC 's "American Forum." pared at any moment to sit down 
said Syrian Ambassador Farrid and make peace with any of her 
Zeinedd ine insisted on the ar- Arab neighbors. " He said Israel 
rangements to emphasize Syria 's a lso plans to "pay compensation 
nonrecognition of the J ew ish for the land abandoned by Arab 
state . refugees." 

During the program, two Arab Mr. Zeineddine said Israel is 
~t.udents sho t loaded questions at part of a "world Zionist move
Mr. Eban. T wo Israeli students ment" which "breeds anti-semi-

Calls U. S. Jewry 
Over-Organized 

LONDON - The American J ew 
ish community " is unorga nized or 
over-organized whichever you 
will ," R. N . Carvalho, president of 
t he Anglo-Jewish Association, dis 
closed in a report to the AJA 
Council on his recent visit to the 
United States. 

t ism " and is "similar to Nazism." 
He said that " as long as the Zio
nist movement prevails" there is 
no possibility of peace in the tur
bulent Middle East. 

"We are anti-Zionists," he de
clared, "not anti -Semitics." 

Zionism is a worldwide move
m ent with the purpose of creat
ing a homeland in Israel for J ews 
who wish to go there 01· who can
not find permanen t homes in 
other countries. 

Mr. Eban declared that war in 
the Middle East is becoming " in 
creasingly possible" because the 
Arabs are trying to destroy Israel 
by "aggression ," "boycott" and 
"blockade ." 

Qua lifying his characterization 
of the American J ewish commu
ni ty with t he phrases "from our 
point of view ," Mr. Carvalho said 
" there is no coordination and in
tense competition" and that while 
the " leaders are well informed" 
he "thought the rank and file 
sw-prisingly ignorant of condi
tions in other countries." 

The "ou tstanding characteristic 
of them all ," h e said, "is an in
tense wish to do good and a real 
desire to be a dvised how good 
should be done ," adding that 
" there is a tremendous potential
ity in the American community ; 
I believe it is bein g ha rnessed ." 

Mrs . Harriet Scheffren, An American Housewife of Brook-
1 ine , Massachuset ts, is receiving a warm surprise welcome 
in Jerusalem from · Prime Minister David Ben-Gurion in hon
or o f her being the 250,000th tourist to Israel. Mr. Be n
Gurion expressed the hope that she wou ld return in 1958 as 
the 500,000th tour ist to participate in the year-round cele
brati on of Israe l's Te nth Anniversary. He added that " tour
ism, above al I else, is the best instrument for the promotion 
of greater understanding and friendship among nations." 

Mr. Zeineddine said "we do !lot 
wan t war· · but Israel is "prepar
ing feverishly for big-stage mili
tary action." He said the Arab 
states accepted arms from th e 
Comn_rnnists to defend themselves 
but h a ve not accepted "Soviet in
fluence." 

The Syrian envoy called on all 
nations to refuse to recognize I s
rael. He declared that "Israel is 
not a fact; Israel is an act of ag 
gression that should be repelled ." 

Mr. Eban replied that Israel "is 
t he only country in the Middle 
East in which Arab women have 
the right to vote and in which 
Arab children have compulsory 
education." 

Israelis Here for 
Vvorld Affairs Week 

The official opening of the an
nual Rhode Island World Affairs 
Week. sponsored by the Provi
dence Zionist District together 
with the World Affairs Council of 
Rhode Island , will be held on Sun
day evening at 8 P. M., at T em ple 
Emanuel. Three m embers of the 
Israeli mission sponsored by T own 
Hall of New York will arrive in 
Providence, Sunday a fternoon . 
March 18 and will remain in 
Rhode Island through Wednesday, 
March 21. The three Israeli rep
resentatives a.re Prof. Bern ard 
Cherrick. director general of the 
Hebrew University of Jerusalem ; 
Miss Phyllis Palgi, advisor to the 
Israeli Ministry of Health . and Dr . 
H anoch R einholdt. d i.rector of 
Youth Resettlement in Israel. 

In addition to addressing the 
meeting on Sunday , the m embers 
of the Israeli delegation '\\-ill be 
interviewed over station WPRO
TV on Monday at 1 P . M . and \"ill 
address gatherings in differen t 
par ts of the state. 
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JERUSALEM - ~ eersheba, 
Upen ..ttegistranon 

th e 
SD economic center of I srael' s Negev , 
:;; was linked directly by rail with 

For Nursery Semester 
,... 
~ Tel Aviv, H aifa and J erusalem Registrations for the next sem 

ester at the Jewish Community 
Center 's South Side Branch Build
ing have now begun, according to 
branch director Sol Kutner, and 
children three to fi ve yea r s old 
m ay be enrolled for the period 
which will extend from April 4 
t hrough June 22. 

,... this week when the last section of 
G a 48 -mile spw· was completed. 
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A FRUIT BASKET 
MAKES THE IDEAL GIFT 
for Any and All Occasions 

FRUIT 
HAMPERS 

Shipped 
Out 

$10 
and up 

Plus 
Parcel Post 

Priced from $5 up 
Arnold J . Kleinman 

MAJESTIC 
Fruit Store 

THE FRUI T BASKET SHOP 
33 Ri chmond St. GA 1-1 978 

around the corner of 
Loew's State Theater 

OPEN : 7:30 A. M. - 6:30 P. M. 
Closed Sundays 

- FREE DELIVERY -

Sessions in the South Provi 
d en ce fa cility are conducted on 
Mondays, · Wednesdays a nd Fri 
days from 9 A. M . until n oon or 
from 1 to 4 P . M. Enrollment In 
formation may be obtained by 
calling Mr. Kutner at ST 1-2080. 

Openings in both the m orning 
and afternoon sessions at the Cen 
ter's Nursery School in the m ain 
Center building , 170 Ses sions 
S treet are available . P aren ts in 
t erested are asked to contact Mr. 
Eisen stein , at UN 1-267 4. 

NEW SE RVICE 
JERUSALEM - A new immi 

gra nt. service was instituted in Is 
rael when 130 newcom ers wer e 
taken directly from an immigrant 
vesse l in the port of H aifa to three 
military planes which flew t hem 
to Elath, Israel's port on the Gulf 
of Akaba, for immediate settle-

Continental Caterers 
MR. HARRY MILLET 

Exclusive Kosher Caterer to 
CONGREGATION SHAARE ZEDEK 

688 Brood Stree t, Pr ovid ence 

Has Superb Facilities for Catering 
At Your Home . . . or in the Vestry 

Or Banquet Hall of Your Choice 

Our Prices Range from 
$5.50 per person 

INCLU DI NG A COMPLETE DINNER, SWEET TABLE, 
AND US E OF BALLROOM AND TE MPLE 

- No Additional Charg es for These Facilities -

The World Affairs Council of R. I. 
- AND --

The Providence Zionist District 
Will Sponsor Jointly 

THE OPENING OF WORLD AFFAIRS WEEK 
AND AN OFFICIAL WELCOME 

To Members of the Israel Mission 
( sponsored by Tow n Hall in New York ) 

On Sunday Evening, March 18, at 8 p. m. 
In the Temple Emanuel Auditorium -·-

The 3 Members of the Miss ion, Headed By 
Professo r Bernard Cherrick, Direc tor-General of Hebrew University 

of Jerusa lem, 
Will Participate in the Program 

- • -
This Outstanding Affair Is 

Open to the Pub I ic 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Cl•ssifi ed Advertising Rates : le per 
word: $1 .50 min imum for 11 words .. 
2.Sc discount if paid before inser
tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

EAST SIDE-132 Larch Street, off Mor
ris Ave nue--First floor , five modern 
rooms; storage room on third floor ; 
tile bath; garage. Rent $65. monthly. 
Adults only. Available April 1. 
PL 1-8255. 

PART-TIME, EVENING AND WEEK
END recept ionist . typist. Call Mrs. 
Lewis, Sessions Street Build ing, 
Providence Jewish Community Cen
ter - UN 1-2674. 

REFINED YOUNG WOMAN wishes room 
in cheerful home on Prairie Avenue 
or nearby, with some cooking facili · 
ties. Box 242, te~is~ Herald. 

OLDER MAN in good health wishes full 
or part-time employment. Call PA 

J-3582 anyt ime.. • , 

HELP WANTED-Wa itresses, 
Chef, etc . Exper ienced in 
f ie ld . Box 244, the Herald. 

Eggs Enrich 
Holiday Rolls 

Cooks, 
cater ing 

1 ~ cup vegetable shortening 
1 cup boiling wa ter 
2 cups matzo meal 
1 tabl espoon s ugar 
1 teaspoon sa lt 
4 eggs 
Add vegetable shortening to 

boil ing water in a sa ucepan and 
keep over low heat u n til the in
g redients are liquified. Add mat
zo meal, sugar and salt all to
gether and stir rap id ly, keeping 
heat low un til mix tu re forms a 
mass in the cen te r and no longf- r 
clings to the sides of the pan. 

Remove from heat and beat in 
eggs one at a time. Bea t hard 
a ft er adding ea ch egg, until the 
batter becomes thick and s m ooth. 
Shape into 8 rolls, and place on 
a well -gr eased baking sheet. Use 
ti;:> of knife to trace characteristic 
roll design on top of each. Bake 
in a moderate, 375 deg ree, oven 
fo r 1 hour, or until golden brown . 

SPONGE CAKE 
1, '., cup sifted matzoh m eal 
', e cup pota to flour 
6 e aa volks 
1 c;';p sugar 
1 / 3 cup honey 
~, cup ora nge juice 
1 tab les poon lemon juice 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
1 teaspoon g rated lemon rind 
~.. teaspoo n salt 
6 egg whites 
1. M ix and sift matzo h m ea l 

and potato fl our. Set aside. 
2. Be><t the egg yolks. gradually 

add the sugar, beating until thick 
and lemon colored. Beat in t he 
honey, the fruit juices a ncl rind, 
and the si ft ed dry ingredients. 

3. Add the salt to t he egg 
whites, beil,_ t ,hem un til s titT bu t 
not dry. ~-0ently fo ld the whites 
into the egg-yolk mixture. 

4. P our t he batter into an un
greased 10-inch tube pan. Ba ke at 
modera te (350 degrees F .), fo r 
50 to 60 minutes or u nti l the cake 
s prings back when touched lig ht
ly with finger. 

5. Let the cake s ta nd until cold. 
To r emove the cake f rom the 
pan, loosen the sides wit h :r spat
u la. Makes 12 servings. 
CARROT-POTATO PATTIES 
3 medium po tatoes. grated 
2 med iu m ca r ro ts, g,ated 
1 small onion 
2 eggs 
½ teas poon salt 

Das h peppe r 
2 tablespoons malzoh n :t':tl 
1 tablespoon fa t., ff.c lted 
',; cup fat for fry ing 
Use coai-se side of g rater for 

potatoes, ca rrots and onio n. 
Grate in medium -s ize mixi ng 
bowl. Beat in eggs. sea onin6 s , 
matzoh mea l a nd the me lt ed f« t. 
Heat t he r emai ning fa t in large 
skil le t over medium heat. Drop 
p ota to batte r by ta blespoonful s 
int o hot fat. F latten into thin 
cakes. Fry 3 minutes . or u ntil 
l ight ly browned on each side, 
ove r m ed ium heat. Drain on ab
so rbent -;ia per. Se rve hot. Yield : 
4 to 6 servings. 

n1guLS 111 vUUUL;H.:, 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Council was heading for a split on 
the issue of a nti-Semitism as the 
result of the formation of a new 
North Alabama Citizen s Council , 
headed by Ace Carter, a filling 
station operator. The n ew group 
wants to keep J ews out of the pre
segregation movement by declar
ing that " belief in the divinity 'of 
J esus Christ," is one of the quali
f ications for membership. 

State Sen . S a m Englehardt, co
founder and executive secretar y, 
is tryin g to discredit t h e Carter 
group with t he ultimate aim of 
a bolishing it as " too radical." 

In releasing t h e inform ation 
concerning t h e bigots who have 
infil trated the Southern Councils, 
Stuhlbarg said the Council has 
been send ing out lists of hate lit
erature of 18 professional anti
Semites , including G . L. K. Smith's 
Christian National Crusade ; Nat
iona l Citizens Protective Assn. in 
St. Louis, and Myron F agan's 
Cinema Education al Guild in Hol
lywood. 

MRS. LEO COHEN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Etta 

. Cohen of 47 Woodbury Street , 
wife of Dr. Leo Cohen. who died 
suddenly last Saturday in Clewi
s ton. Fla. , were held on Tuesday 
at Temple Beth El. Burial was in 
Congr.egation Sons of I srael a nd 
David Cemetery. 

She was born in Boston , a 
daughter of the late Michael and 
I da (Klein ) Rosenberg, and came 
to P rovidence 38 yea rs ago . She 
was a board member of the Sister
hood of T emple Beth El. a former 
off icer of the National Council 
of J ewish Women , an honorary 
board member of t he Miriam Hos
pital Association and a member of 
H adassah and the Jewish H ome 
for the Aged . 

The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 
Island. Published Every Week in 
the Year by the J ewlsh Preos Pul>
lisbing Company, 1117 Douglas Ave
nue, Tel. UNion 1-3709. 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy: 
By Mail, $4.00 Per Annum; Out.side 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bull< subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing_ Editor; Syd 
Cohen, News Editor. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites correspon
dence on subjects of Interest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims respon
sibility for an !ndorsement in the 
views expressed by the writers. 

The Jewish Herald assumes no finan
cial responslbll!ty for typographtcal 
errors in advertisements, but will r e
print that part of the advertisement 
in whkh the typographical error oc
curs. Advertisers will please notify 
the management lmmed~tely of any 
error which may occur. 

R alph Lofsky of Cranston ; two 
sisters, Mrs. Catherine Gordon 
a nd Mrs. Shirley Touster, both of 
New York City, and seven grand
children . 

PAUL B :- PARIS 
Funeral services for Paul B er

nard Paris of 490 Angell Street, 
an ernploye of the B ergere Inc. , 
jewelry manufacturers, who died 
Monday after a short illness, were 
h eld on W ednesday at T emple 
Beth El. Burial was in Congrega
tion Sons of Israel and D avid 
Cemetery. 

The husband of Mrs. H enrietta 
(Goldstein ) P aris, he was born in 
Richmond, Va. , a son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs . B enjamin Paris . H e 
had been a resident of Providence 
41 years. Mr. P aris was a former 
president of T emple B eth El , and 
was a member of the J ewish Horne 
for the Aged , a nd the Miriam Hos
pital. 

Besides his wife, survivors are 
two sons, Elliot J. and P aul B . 
P aris Jr. of Providence ; a daugh
ter , Mrs. Leo Finkelstein of Opp, 
Ala.; three brot hers , Eli of Phil
adelphia , Raphael of B altimore, 
Md. , a nd I rving Paris of Wash
ington , D . C .; two sisters, Mrs. 
Earl Robinson of New York a nd 
Mrs. Sadie Schneider of Balt i
more, and eight grandchildren . 

Besides her husband. Mrs. Co- Card of Thanks 
hen is survived by two children , SHTtiKlf~m~';~h ~: :~!nkla:~eirB';;:~~ 
D r. Earle F. Cohen and Mrs . Har- relatives and friends for the kind ex-
old Levi ne , both of Providence; pressions of sympathy shown them 
two brothers, D r. F rank Rhodes of du ri ng their recent bereavement. 

Brookline , Mass. and P erry Ro- In Memoriam 
senberg of Chelsea M ass. , and ANNIE LUBIN 
two grand ch ild ren . 

MRS. MAX J. POTTER 
Funeral services for Mrs. Bes

s ie (Chernoff) Potter. widow of 
Max J. Potter , wh odfed last Sun
day at h er residence. Wayland 
Manor. were he ld on Tuesday at 
the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home . B urial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Potter was a member of 
T emple Beth El, t he Miria m H os
pital Association , the J ewish 
Home for the Aged, the Pioneer 
Women and the Rhode Is land 
Founders of Tuberculosis Patients. 

She is survived by two sons . Dr. 
Charles Potter of Providence and 
Irving Potter of New York Ci t y: 
two daughters, Mrs. M ax Etsco
vi tz of Houlton. Maine , a nd Mrs. 

Max Sugarman 

1941 -1956 
Our thoughts are always with you -
Your name upon our lips -
You ' ll never be forgotten, 
As long as we e xis t . 

Sadly missed by her 
CHILDREN and GRANDCHILDREN 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish on in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you may place an 
"In Memoriam" like the one below 
for only $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
allowance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 · 1'50 

Sunshine passes, shadows fall , 
Love' s remembrance outlasts all. 
And though the years be many 

or few , 
They are filled with remembrance, 

dea r , of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call Union 1-3709 

Funeral Home 
" THE JEWI SH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

Over 60 Consecutive Years of Traditional Service 

by the Sugarman Family to the Jewish Community 
of Rhode Island 

ALL OUR EQUIPMENT IS PRIVATELY OWNED 

AND USED EXCLUSIYEL Y BY OUR FIRM 

485 HOPE STREET, Providence 

DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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'-------An A.JP Round 1:"p Of Worl d N ews-------

TILE MIDDLE EAS l' 

. . . Toe I£oanese .-\m oassador- i.n 

I ab. Elia.b El.at • L,,a- · Amoa.ss
cior w Britain., reeeived i · on be
... a · oi his government. The can
delabra is ariorned "'1th 28 . ·0 b 
reliei paneis depicting even 
Jevdsb hiswry : rom -· e ti.me 
Aora.ham w !be present time. 

DTTED S TA T ES 

W as.hing on. \ ""c or .-\.. Kbo <i. has cba,., 0 ec! :be J)O .. er oi a 
spea..king U:e name oi :oe eign: _o""a co to -,h a mo her io 
Arab go,·erru:nems. bl> ,_y to d a 1re ·<>ious freedom case. Tne un
George \" . . -\!le.. o: the S,a,e De- u.:,,71aJ case. v.-ruc· was argued oe
panmen ma: ciecisioo reaciled f ore · e Iowa Stale S preme 
by Eis- · o.-er and E-de could Coun a: Des Moines T esday. 
o.· d -· e .-\..--ails ... T ::ie s-:aeiis. Feb:rua.'"5 , . i.nrn rnd llrs. G lacl,y-s 

Lynch . a ProteS1an· scboo teac· er 
o f C!ru :o_ 10 .. a . a d ber son 
Ric: ard . no.- _aged 9. Mrs. L:< ch 
: .. ad rurnrceci ber h s~d. F-ran 

;.o de:-i...g .-ha, s:e. - - ..,ey en- ci.s L. LY-- ch . a Roman ca.: o ·c. 
nsage for :cs ~edl :e irnp.e - :.... 1953 an· . acocrdi.ng to · he di 
me ·2·.:on :..n the e·;-cD: o: an .. ~ . ..!-ab -rorce decrt:1::. s..'""!e 7,.2.,S g:,·e.n c - 
a .ac,c. pa:::e .. 1.~- ari::ciµa:e some t~ o : :.r:e OOT - T he decree co. -
move in ·.ne v.-: i:e H o-.Ls;e : · a: 
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HERE THEY ARE AGAIN I 

Because of Your Wonderful Response 

To Last Week's Pre-Passover Super Specials 

FREDDIE'S Doubled Its Volume! 

,)L / That makes it possible for us to REPEAT 
1~ These Outstanding Low Prices, and we are 

- ~ happy to do so! 
~ -
~ We hope to TRIPLE our Volume this we-ek, so that we 

may offer you more spe-c iols like these! 

IMPORT ANT NOTICE! 
In order to occommodo e his ma n out-of-town c ustome rs 
th roughout ew Eng la nd, as we ll as hi s loca l c.ustome rs, 
FREDDI E'S will be open 

Sunday, Morch 18, from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

REMEMBER . . . ! Monday, Morch 19, from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M . 

Poss.over Is Just Sunday, Morch 25 , from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
10 Days Away ! Monday, Morch 26, from 8 A.M. to 12 Noon 

_ SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEKEND ONLY, 
Prime and Choice 

( 

l WHOLE RIBS for freezers { ~ lb 49c 
( 

s:i j l Prim e o:id Choice 

RIB STEAK ~ lb 59c subi'c:-s:o. _ Vie w2 :c:'! : :"'! 
m :us~.s ;:xn1:- a . - ::1:0 : 2a : area 
-arms :ha: ma.-y hoe t:.seO L ioe21 
~ ~ - u..~ "' -;;;-e cr._:e-;e 2 peace 
f · .se:::em :n ::": a: wi.:: sa:egua _ 
-_:_e :..... ·eµ.er!Ce-c.e o: ~!"'.:e ooun t~E>..s 
loca tec :..":~-a ::>OU: :2:.e .:\ !""'BOS 
co,1-.: :: - .. · ,hi: S :a :e o: ...5rael.·· 

Qt.es::0 .....5 o .. :he '.'.bS ·_:e EE.s: 
2:: ~ ::::c .... c:.eJ - .-\.. c:.b -~,_ :.: :.e aC
ci..ressec :o -~- - : E . s:.e-;-ci'-0:J a:-e 

1_, : o Lrring M . E: "Ee:.__ ?:--e:s] ·e _ : o :' 
h _.;.m e:!ca.n Je1'i5:': Coll'l_.:: :.e-e 

_ . _ I.n l~a : ~e ::er. S;:..e·.-erL'-0 . 
~ :e : -· -: seem.s :o __ c : :.--~ 
.-ur:e ·e2·s po ·c:_;- m· ·,: oe ·.:~ec:~ 
po5.::J~e::;-_ -;-:goro -,::\- a_O <r:i:c~ .:-
:o 2:--re.s::__-:-<£ :: .e : r.:g:-.:cx.ng : ,e __ _ 

~o::::.s. :__-: : · .e ~:Ocie ~ as:t. :JO: o ~:;· 

sp :..:-:tU2} :na: te r-s . 
PEOPL E 

C ECIL B . DE . _ · po .. re -
ce:r-:. __ g -~- .e : :rst Torah aw2rd 
: :--or:::i : r:e ~ a :1or12~ ·y o m e .. · s 

ogte ~:) s _;J1_geJes !as: w t _ 
·ec1.2:c-o : h21 --ne To:-a.h . or the 

-;;--or1 ~·s g-re-a : :--el:g:o:i.~uca.:s _ 
C f'..ris~ :anj:y a .. O - .a . . 1 _ _ 

j_ ?:s'TER BR ~s ncK. Di re<' -
:or. P11°01~c ~ .e12 ::o:1.5 :o~ .::: _-\ s 

::l ~or: r. _;.::ner:cs. 

:"or :.r.e sa t e o: :::::--a.-e: . 0..: : ::.:: _:._:--2.b : le 
ne:1r. OOrs as ~e; _ . ..\ :-1rs- s-.e;:). as ~ -.\_~_.\C 

i:a ·.-e .sa :d oe:o:c. ,· .o :c oe ::-:e 
res~!"'Z:~g e:":ec: o: 2 :1 e-q· .: :.able 
02:.2 . ce o: a.~ec s: ~ ~g: :---: be -
: ...-ee .. 

_-\ rn : ·-;;.-e.s:e:-.. r :.:g-:o -, Ct !"':.5-
:la:: p blica1w:-i r.e R .:::::· ::on 
B e.a:d . r:a.s ;.h :s :o sa :.- ::-i ::.s c·cJ, -

Aou:d ;m agJ_:}e o· __ ,·es i.. : ne 
same pos:· :o::. s:.-,.a :e ..s .sraei 
ha : 1: s:-:e cioes .. o: wa::, r:e r 

prop,!.' ), Ued she should ::.e-e ,h m 
- p;x>- ,: a : . lexico 

are gi·,""in2 Israel ·· 
How UDe chanl! ' I lS repor -

ed from London tha a group of 
B ri · l mbe of Parliament 

presented to · he I ra h 
a ma.ssi.·e bronze . J.eoor-

w:dow o f 
vc :;;ohn. has 

o f 

To Meet Monday 
.-\ mee mg of , e board o f d tr 

ecwrs of he Genera l J ewISh Com
mi ,.ee o f Prond ce. will be held 
nex :'\londay n i h a 8 o·clock I 
ai he GJC headquan r m down- 1 
wv.·n Providence m he S rand 
Bu ilding. Among he i ems on 
he agenda is a repor on he 

progress of he "nile-d Jewish AP!- I 
peal pecUll Pund by Judge Frank 
Licht. local chairman 

RIB CHUCK 
BRISKET OF BEEF single or double 

ROAST OF BEEF, Prime Rolled 

lb 
lb 
lb 

49c 
89c 
79c 

TURKEYS net weight - 18 pounds and over lb 49c 
ALL LAMB CHOPS, 

I STEER TONGUES 
il BONELESS VEAL 

CALVES TONGUES 

large or smal l ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

lb 
lb 
lb 
lb 

59c 
49c 
39c 
39c 

HICKENS net weight - no half pound added lb 3 Jc 
THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN! -

VEAL BRISKETS 
VEAL CHOPS, any cut 

KOSHER HAMBURG 
CHICKEN LEGS 

~ 

lb 39c 
59c lb 

lb 59c 
wy5rc lb 49c 

CHICKEN BREASTS -•liii 59c 

IJllffll?J 4 • J: Miff ~ 0· ,-a 
BROILERS - 2 Killings for the Price of 1 

- ABBA T H 
l~FO RMA T IO~ 

H ousewi~es : 
Li gh t Ca n d les 
T on it e 5 :2-5 

~ ex t F ridar a t 
5:33 P . :'\f . 



;,. 

WHICH CAMP 
FOR YOUR CHILD? 

Com p lete info r m atio n an d cata lo g s 
to h e l p y o u se lec t t h e cam p which 
m eets y o u r child 1 s i n d ivid ua l 
need s.. 

NO CHARGE 
FOR TH I S SERVI CE 

Herold Travel Bureau 
M RS. A NNE COH EN 

Camp Consultant 
DExter 1-7388 

I Yaca tioning in Florida of 85 Carr treet announce t he 
:\1r. a n d M rs. J. H . K ilberg of birth o f their third daugh ter. 

:\1auran S treet. Cranston will be Shelley R obin. o M arch 9 . G ran d 
I vacationing ior the next three parents are :\<Ir ; and :\1rs. \Va lter 

I Newm a n of 232 S ummit Avenu~. ,, 
The Newroans became grand par
ents for t h e f irs t and second 
times within n ine hours. a s d id I 
Mr. and :\1 rs. M a x S ilverman of 
281 P otters AYen ue a n d Mr. and 
:\1.rs. Abram K en ler of 3 12 H aw
rhorne S treet. New B ed ford . 

ARTHUR'S 
Matrimonial Service 

O·f F i f t h A venue, New York 

" Choice Cl iente le" 
PROFESSIONAL - BUSI NESS 

ALL AGES 

- MALES NO FEE -
(lim ite<J t im e on ly ) 
A ppoinlments Made 

fo r your Daughter o r Son 
W ithout T h eir K now le<Jge 

~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::~ ::: 

months at the Sirocco. 1505 S urf B a ker of 126 \V ashmgton A\·enue 
Road. H ollywood B each. F lorida. : an_d '.\-1rs. Fannie S ih-erman of 322 

:\1i s P h en es Fe ted W illard :\\·enue. 

I :\4iss I rene A. P h enes was hon 
ored at a bridal shower on F eb . 
29 at T opps Gaylord P arty Room. 

Cha nge Residen ce 

T he new great- gran d parents in
clude Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert Son
ion of 14 M ayf1ower S treet a nd 
M r. and :\1.rs. Ju lius S teinberg of I 
:\'! iami. F la. Special Offer to Females 

- I nqu i r i es Confidentia l -

Write Box 238, The Herold ... 

< ::: ... 
= 
= :r. 

-.., 
z 

FOR THE LATEST I 

Wallpaper gi\·en by :\1rs. Be- ie Goodman of 
Potters AYenue. Sixty g ests at -

:\1r. ar.d :\I.rs. A. S ief and their Urges Field Sea:r;.ch 
daughter. :\1yn a. will change their 

res dence from 223 Oakland A\·e- j f Discrimination 
nue to 166 Oakland A,·enue. Or FREE 

Designs tended. 
. liss Phenes will become 

bride of :\fr. Sidne y G oodman 
June 3. 

Fe ted a t S h ower I N E·w YORK - T he . ew York 
the :\Ii Shirley G aler ,ms honored 

0 _ :it :i sho"·er gi,·en by her mother. 
:\!1·s. :\forris G aler. on :\larch 5 at 

State Committee Against Discrim 
ination should --go out into the 
iield .. in search of discrimination 
and then eliminate iI. says its new 
chairman. Charles Ab r ams. 

AND 
A t Most Rea so n able P rices 

AND TH E BEST I 1 

PAINTS 
STOP I N A T 

.AULER HARDWARE 
··g : PAINT CO_. 

198 PR A I R I E AV ENU E 

DE l -8 135 
Distributo r;;: for 

.\RX- - TO Paint Products 

Celebra t e .-\n n i,·ersa ry 
:\1r. and :\1rs. H arry Richman o f 

62 O\·erhill Road were feted by 
then· fnends and relatiYes at a 
s rpnse ~5th wedd1ng a?1nl\·ersary 
party las Sunday at the home 
of \l:·. a .d \! rs. Sam el Sheffre~ 
01 S ss1ons treet. 

Guests were present :ram =--;at 
ick . Brock on. Boston and P ron 
denc An e \·en1ng of rnus1cal en 
er ai .rnent n1ar.·ed he e\· I t. 

Ha ,·e T hird Da ugh te r 
:\i r. and \Irs. :\! nay s,1,·erman 

~ ~c::~et:~::.c::r:~~c::e::~c:::_c::c.:i:::::.cc-::i 
L PHOOEY ON THAT NASTY ! 
D OLD COLD FRONT . . . . J 
[i I'd muc ro t er be bro~ sing throug h - ~-- J 
t, t hose beautifu l d ispla ys a t JAMES KAP - Q 
r. LA , Inc. than sit t ing here by the ~ in- \l!J 
[i do,... .... e tching the weat her \l 
[i But, weo her or not , I'm getting over Q 
D O JAM ES KAPLAN, Inc. to do my en- a 
D gogement and ~ edding gift -buying' U, 

B James Kaplan,, Inc. H 
D - JEW ELERS - \l 
B 250 Aubu rn St., Cranston H 
D ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 U Ll e J EW ELR Y • CH I NA • LU GGA GE _ _ _ a 
D • A PPL IA NCES • WATC H R EPA I R 

r • D I A MONDS J 
, Ind u st r i a l D i scou n t s _ 11 
~~~J.:-5~~ 

BLACK'S 
FINEST DELICATESSEN & GROCERY 

1033 BROAD STREET WI llioms 1-9861 

" YOUR DOLLAR IS WORTH MORE I BLACK'S" 

W e ore happy to be ce le brating our 29th 
ann ive rsary by se rving the J e wish community with 
the f inest Passove r products. 

A D WE'RE MAKI G THIS PASSOVER 

The GREATEST In 
PASSOVER Food History With the 

Lowest Possible Prices 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LI E OF 

MANISCHEWITZ 
HOROWITZ 

STREIT'S and ROKEACH 
Passover Food Products 
FRUITS - CANDIES - CAKES 

CHOCOLATE MATZOHS - MAYONNAISE - NOODLES 
SPONGE CAKE MIX - FISH - BORSCHT - OILS 

CHICKEN SOUP WITH MATZOH BALLS 
MANISCHEWITZ KETCHUP - NYAFAT - Other Items 

OTE For your convenience, BLACK'S will be open 
Al l Doy Sunday, M orch 18 and Sunday, Morch 25 

- Free Delivery Anywhere - Coll WI 1-9861 -

he :\"arragansett H ate.. Eighty 
g es attended. 

. !1ss G aler \\·1J! wed :\Ir. Walter 

IMMEDIATE 
Cy.·ier of Detroit. . !ichigan 011 Abrams added that the com- 1 
:-. ay 27. mi ion should not be satisfied 

RESERVATIONS 

• Miami Beach 

Navy Chaplain 
Weds Miss Israel 

with h e 350 formal comp a ·nt.s it 
recei,·es yearly. bur sho !d ''ini
tiate in\'estigations and com 
p aims direc !y." 

He told he Workmen's C ircle 

• Concord 

• Grossingers 

Cha pla;n \\"1! iam K loneL L Jg. Di\·ision of the J e" ·ish Labor 
, e n o '. :\!1· ,1nc . 11·s. Solomon K lo- Committee at the Kew School • • 

Oceanside 
Cruises - Tours 

m :r. and :\!:ss :\! tr am · K ottler. 
d,1ugl1te1 of Dr and :\Ir, . Arie 
K oulpr o : Tel .-\n,·. Israel. \\·ere 
man1ed :i he Z . 0. A. House ·. 
Tel-A,·1\· on :\!arch 6 . 

The bnde. :\!1ss hrael of 1955. 
represented her co r ry in the 
:\!1s.,, \\"arid con e~t 111 London 
tha year. She ~en·ed m T el - A\·1,· 
3$ secret?.ry of the \\·ornen·s In 
ten1a 1onal Z1on1st Organ1za ion. 

Chapla 111 K 0 1 er. though born 
1n :'\e wport \;:as raised 1n P rovi 
dence. He \ms graduated irom 
Ho. e H1gh School and Bro\\·.1 Uni 
,·e r~ ·ty. ,\·here he sen·ed as presi 
den of the H ille F0 1 da ion. H e 
\\·as ordamed on Ju e 1. 1954 at 
tt:c H ebre\\" un ·on College. Jewish 
Ins itll e o f R eligion. m Kew 
Yor.· . 

\\"hile at H ebrew nior: College. 
he sen·ed as yo h direc or and 
assis.a 1 t rabbi at Temple Israel. 
:\°e\\· York City: as Je\\·ish chap
lam ,1 the u. S. :\!ilitary Aca d 
emy at \\·est Pomt: a . d as rabbi 
o T emple Sina · Congregatio n 
Summit. :\" . J. He recei\·ed his 
chaplaincy trainir g at the e\\·
port '.'ia\·al Sia ion . . -\ t present he 
1s sen·!! g with the ·a,·y·s Sixth 
Flee and the East :\!editerranean 
C0mma .d a nd is stationed in 
l\"aples. Italy. He is one of 13 
Je\\·1sh chaplains in the Na\·y_ 

Follo" ·mg a honeymoon in I taly. 
Chaplain and \! rs. K loner will re 
side in :\"aples until the expiration 
of his tour of d ty in June. They 
are expected in the United States 
this summer. 

The couple met last OYember. 
when the bnde stopped off in 
Naples for a day while enroute 
back o Israel from the M iss 
\ \"arid competition . With a little 
persuasion follo\\·ing their meet
mg she s ayed for more than two 

1 weeks before returning home. 
T\\·o ,\·eeks after that Chaplain 
Kloner journeyed to Tel- Aviv. 
\\·her(: he obtained Dr. K ottler·s 
con~ent. Their engagem nt was 
announced in January. 

Sisters Become 
Mothers Sa m e Day 

Two Providence si ter became 
mothers for t h e first time on the 
ame day ! M arch 6 l . when a son 

was born to Mrs. I.ra Sil\'erm an I 
o f H ighla nd Avenue and a I 
daughter was born to Mrs. Rich
ard K enler o f 71 W ood bine Street. I 

The moth ers ar the former 
1 Carla and Shandelle Newman. 

daughters o f Mr. and Mr . Percy 

for Social ReseaJch yesterday that 
G o\". Harriman faYors s ch an ex 
tension of the commrnee·s au h 
orit.y. 

For An y Problem 
You N eed Solved In 

REAL ESTATE and 
INSURANCE 

CA L L 

S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 
1359 BROAD ST REE T 

HO 1-9290 

LISTINGS NEEDED 
Ha ve Cash a nd Custo me rs Wa iti n g 

• Honeymoon Spots 

• Laurels - Nevele 

• Laurel In Pines 

• Teen-Age Tours 
To the West an d Europe 

• Europe - Israel 
Ca ll Anyt ime 

Zelda Kouffman 
Cranston Travel Service 

801 Pork Ave. , Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" 0 EXTRA CHARGES" 

Have You Planned You r Passover Order? 
L EST ER Ca rries A Com p lete L i ne O f 

HOROWITZ, MANISCHEWITZ and 
STREIT'S Passover Products 

Order Now for Yo ur Favorite Delicacies 

-- ORDER NOW! EARLY! -
FOR YOUR HOLi DAY APPROVAL 

KELLER'S Kosher Meat Market 
184 ½ Willard Avtnue 

.-\II :H ea ts Cut From Heayy W es te rn Choice 

Well Trimmed FLANKEN 
STEER LI V ER, Select 
TONGUES, Trimmed 
RIB CHUCK, AA 
VEAL CHOPS, any cut 
VEAL BRISKET 

and Prime S teers 

lb. 62c 
lb. 85c 
lb. 55c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 39c 

Plump Tasty 

CHICKENS BROILERS 
Fresh Killed Doily 

2 Killings for the 
Price of 1 

Only That Which Satisfies You Is A Bargain 
For FREE DELIVERY To All Points, orth and Sout h, 
Incl ud ing Cra nston , Gorden City, Gospee Pla teau, 

Coll JA 1-0960 
- Remem~r " The Proo/ ol the Pudding Is In t h<! Eating" -



· Beth David School 
To Hold Model Seder 

A model Seder will be h eld at 
Temple Beth David on Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock . Mr. K allus, 
the Religious School teacher , will 

preside over the Seder services 
and will be assisted by Miss Poli
koff , Mrs. Zarum and Mr. ApteL 

The T emple Mother s Associa
t ion ch airma n , Mrs. Nat Kniager, 
and her commi ttee, includin g Mrs. 
Joe Bram, Mrs. Charles Kilberg, 
Mrs. J oseph Lapatin, Mrs. Max 

KOLODOFF'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

943 BROAD ST. WI 1-9544 

-- ANNOUNCES --
We are carrying a complete line of 

Passover Wines and Liquors 
- BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY -

For A Low Cost Mortgage 
Protection Plan 

~" -- CALL --

SAMUEL C. RESS 
- Associated With -

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
171 Westminster St. - GA 1-7771 - Res . GA 1-2652 

P. 0. M. G. 
(Peac e Of Mind Guaranteed ) 

On Your Bowling Prize Problems 
Largest Selection of Team Prizes, 

Giftware, and Favors In Town 1 

SPECIAL LOW LOW PRICES 
* NEW ITEMS * TOP BRANDS 

Priced to Fit Your League Budget 
SPECI A L APPOINTME NTS GLADLY ARRANGED 

TO SUI T YOUR CONVENIENCE 

-- Call or Come In --

RHODY DISTRIBUTORS, Inc. 
110 North Main Street GA 1-6273 - MA 1-0947 

JOE PRIEST 

Thank You for Your Patronage in Post Years 

AGAIN ... 

HANZEL'S CANDY SHOPPE 
Leads in QUALITY and VALUE for Your 

Passover Sweets 
-- S P E C I A L --

Sour Fruit 

DROPS 
lb. 25c 

Marmalade 

SQUARES 
lb. 39c 

Filberts - Almonds - Walnuts - Pecans 
CHOCOLATE COVERED NUTS 

MILK CHOCOLATE A LMOND BARQUE 
CHOCOLATE MATZOS - CHOCOLATE COVERED DATES 

FRU IT SLI CES - V IEN N A BON BONS 
FO ILED FRUITS - FILLED RASPBERRIES 

Boxed Assortments ... from $1.35 
REMEMB ER' For Qua lity PASSOVER CANDI ES, Shop 

HANZEL'S CANDY SHOPPE 
526 Smith Street, Providence MAnning' 1-2050 

Weisberg and Mrs. Philip Woled, 
will serve traditional P assover re
freshmen ts. Parents, friends and 
children a re invi ted to attend . 

More Passover 

Meal Suggestions 
RAW CARROT SALAD SPECIAL 

(Individuals ) 
5 segments of gqi.pefruit per in

dividual salad 
1-3 cup grated raw carrot 
1 teaspoon minced green pepper 

or parsley 
1 teaspoon coarsely chopped nuts 

your favorite kind ) 
Shreppel lettuce or chicory 
Arrange the grapefruit seg-

ments, pinwheel fashion on a bed 
of greens on individual salad 
plates . Combine grated raw car
rot with the pepper or parsley and 
form into a ba ll with a round bowl 
spoon. Place in center when 
ready to serve. Spoon some of the 
following dressing over a ll. · _ 

Honey Salad Dress ing: Equal 
pa r ts of slightly warmed honey 
a nd lemon juice. Add a dash of 
gra ted lemon or orange rind and 
a sprinkling of cinnamon or gra 
ted nu tmeg. Stir wel l. Beat 1 egg 
whi te with a few grains sa lt per 
cupful of this mixture and fo ld in 
lightly just before serving time. 

STRIKE ENDS 
JERUSALEM - The two -week 

old strike of Israe li doctors and 
other professiona ls employed by 
t he government and national in 
stitutions came to an encl this 

t he governmen t gave in 
main dem ands of the 

You can depend on Herald Clas- I sifieds for quick r esults! 

FOR 
the finest PASSOVER 

TURKEYS 
CAPONS 

CHICKENS 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR 
LOW PRICES ON THESE ITEMS 

FOR THAT 2nd SEDER! 
STANDING 

RIB ROAST lb 55c 
7 Inch Cut - Prime and Choice 

_ ALL PO 

/ 
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While we beat our own drum! 
Herald Circulation is 

HIGHEST 
in its History~ 

With justifiable pride we 

point to our records which show an 

INCREASE IN INCOME OF 21o/o 
over last year's figures! 

Our advertising columns are now read by more people 
than ever - They provide· our readers with an all-'round guide 
for their shopping needs. Now is the time to place YOUR adver
tisement in the widely-read 

jewish HERALD 

. --------, 



Background 
Of Seder 

Traditfons surrounding Th e 
Seder, or first evening meal of 
T he Passover season include the 
following: 

The Haggaddah (H ebrew word 
for "narrative" ) is read at Pass
over in compliance with the Bibli
cal injunction: "And thou shalt 
tell thy son ( the story of Pa ss
o-i;er) in that day ( Passo ver eve), 
saying: -It is because of U1at 
which the L ord did for me when 
I came forth ou, of Egypt" 

The F our Cups of Wine which 
we drink at the Seder table sym
bolize the four different expres
sions used by the Lord in telling 
Moses of Israel's redemption. But 
because He referred to a fifth re
demption as well , saying ' ·And I 
shall bring you into the L and 
(of Israeii," meaning thereby 
the final redemption of all of 
Israel through the coming of the 
Prophet Elijah, we also fill a fifth 
cup - Elijah·s Cup - on Seder 
night. H owever, we do not drink 
from it, because this fi fth redemp
tion has not yet been fulfilled. 

The Three ,1atzos w hich we 
place on the Seder table enable 
us to obsen·e an ancient custom. 
known :is L echem i\fishn eh, of 
kE'eping two loaves on the table 
at Sabbath and other holy days. 
Since a piece of the middle 
matzo is broken off for the 
Afi/.:oman, there must be two 
additional matzos to ser ve as the 
two loa\·es. 

The Afikoman is hidden durin g 
the Seder ceremony in keeping 
wi th the Biblica l injunction : "And 
ye shall gi.1ard the unlea \·ened 
bread. ·' 

Roast Lamb 
With Wine Sauce 
~ 1 , pound lamb shoulder 
1 tables oon potato fl our 
2 teaspoons sal t 

1~ teaspoon pepper 
' • teaspoon pa prika 
' • cu p grape presen-es 

1 cup boiling \\-a ter 
1 cup Concord Grape \\- ine 

Clean larr;b_ Combine potat o 
fl ou r and seasonings. Dust meat 
with t his mix ture. Roast in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees) al
lowi 1g 30 to 35 minutes per 
pound. 

nor Mumns 
For Luncheon 

2 eggs, separated 
1,~ teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 cup watel' 
1 cup cake meal 
2 tablespoons vegetable 

shorteni ng. 
Beat egg whites with sa lt ·until 

stiff. gradually add in g sugar. 
Beat yol ks uni il light and ,fluffy; 
add water, s lo\\·ly fo ld into whites. 
Graduall\- fold in cake meal, the n 
h ot fat. Fili g reased muffin pans 
2 / 3 full and bake in mode rate 
oven (350 degrees\ about 45-55 
minutes or until golden brown. 
Makes 6 large muft"ins. Sen ·c 
w ith orange marmalade or pre
sen·es. 

Meat Balls 
In Onion Sauce 

1 pound ground beef 
2 tablespoon matzo meal 
2 tablespoo n wate'i· 
1 tablespoon grated onion 
l eaa 

1 t;a°s poon salt 
¼ teaspoon pepper 
3 table~poons vegetable short 

ening 
1 cup chopped onions 
1 can tomato sauce 

with mush rooms 
t ~ cup honey 
1,; cup boiling \\·atcr 
Combine firs t 7 ingredients. 

S ha pe into 1-inch balls. Heat \·e
getab le shorteni ng in deep hea vy 
s killet . Add meat balls and cho1>
ped onions. Meanwhile. combine 
r emaining ingredients : pour over 
meat. Co,·er and cook over low 
hea t 1 hou r. Turn meat !,alls oc
casionall y during cooking period. 
Sen-es 4. 

Luncheon Salad 
2 gefilte fish b~ ls, slit in half 
1 steamed baby beet scooped 

out and filled with: 
2 teaspoons white horseradish 
3-inch sticks each of green pep

per. celery, carrot, cucumber 
Arrange fish ball halves on a 

salad plate with the horseradish
filled beets in the center. Arr,rnge 
vegetable sticks like wheel spokes 
bet ween fish hal\·es. 1\lakes one 
portion_ 

Order of Service 
At the Seder 

Reci1e the E icldush. af1Pr whic 1 
all drink tilt' firs t of the fou r 

PENNIES, NICKELS & DIMES QUICKLY 
ADD UP TO WHOLE DOLLARS SA VEO ! 

COUNT THE TOT AL 
THE TOTAL COUNTS! 

How many items a1e there on your shopping list? 
- 12? 20? 25? Stop and think ! If you save e ven a 

little on each item, you are bound to save a 

whole lot on your total food bill. That is why it 
pays to do all your shopping at a First National 
Store"' here every item is priced low as possible ! 

Join 

+ NOW! 

VEAL LEGS Tender Young Milk Fed LB 45c 
59c STEAKS Choice · Porterhouse, C lub, T-Bone, N.Y. Sirloin 

Heavy Steer Beef LB 

pcnp~ CANNED GOODS SALE ! 
Only those who have tr ied "Yor" Garden quality know about the wonderful 

experience of "Yor" Garden canned fruit and vegetab les. Tru ly a de luxe 

line of the country's finest canned food products. One try will convince you. 

Elbe rta - H1 1ves or S liced 

PEACHES 2 I LB Io, 
CANS 

Elberta . Ha lves 01 S liced 

PEACHES 2 I LB 14 01 

CANS 

Who '• Pee '. ed 

AF»RICOTS LB I o, 
CAN 

ea , t leH Hons 

PEARS LB 13 OJ 

CAN 
"Yo ," Ga,c'en 

ORANGE JUICE I QT 
14 01 
CAN 

Regu'a , Cut 

GREEN BEANS 2 15½ oz 
CANS 

Fancy Whole 

TOMATOES 2 I LB 3 OJ 

CAN S 

47c 

73c 

25c 

43c 

39c 

39c 

45c 

Fanq- Who'• 

TOMATOES 
Made l,om Fully Ripe C alilo,nia Tomatou 

TOMATO JUICE 2 c~gs 25c 
A Distinctive Dif'. e,.. nt Milc' e, and s ..... te, F l1vo1 

TOMATO JUICE 2 A°Js 55c 
Whole 

GREEN BEANS 2 'l.tN;· 49c 
Ve,tical Paci. 

GREEN BEANS 
All Grun S~ears 

ASPARAGUS 

15 '/2 oz 
CAN 

15 h oz 
CAN 

29c 

45c 
GrHt Big Ten c'e , Pea s th,t Lite, all) Melt in Your Mouth 

PEAS 4 '~!~s°' 69c 
T hi r ty minutes before remo\·. 

ing meat from o\·en. drain off a ll 
fat in roasting pan. Combine re
maining ingredients. P our o\·er 
meat. Cont inue roasting, basting 
freque nt!,,. If desired th icken 
gra\·y wi h a m ixture of 2 tea
spoons pota to fl our and 1 ; tea
spoon salt . -Se1Tes 4 ·o 6. 

pres,Tibed cups o f w ine. 
\ \·ash ihe hand<::. on1it1ing th e 1===========================================1 

Tomatoes filled 
With Gefil te fish 

1-l b. jar ge fil e fish , drai ned 
1 cup diced celery 
J tablespoon lemon juice 
Sa lt. peppe r to taste 
1 3 cu p ayonnaise 
2 ha rd-cooked eg~s. ru t up fi ne 
6 mecli um - sized t omatoes, 

ski ned 
Break fi sh into sm:ill chunks. 

Add celery. lemon juice and sea 
sonings. Fo ld in mayon naise and 
ha rd -cooked e;,;gs. Chill thorough
ly SerYe in tomato fl ower cu ps. 
Cu tomatoes a! mo. through to 
bottom into 6 secti ons so that 
they will open like fl owers. F ill 
with alad. Ga rni h w ith water
ere s or par ley. Serves 6. 

cu.-.::torr!,l r_,- prayer . 
Eat 1hc celC'1\· , dippini::: in salt 

\\·ater and ;.a ,·ing th e prescribed 
::, Jf's~ing . 

BrC'ak the middle 111a1zo1h. put 
t ina hali a\,·:i\· fo r 1hr a fik oman. 

R.eci1e the sen ·ice in the Hau-
0adat1. 0 

\\·ash the hands. w ith the cu s
toma ry prayer. 

Recite g ra ce for brea rl o\·er a 
piece of the uuper ma1 zo th. 

Re c ite grace for matzo th , 
breaki ng and d istributing the 
upper matzoth . 

Eat ihe bitter herb, tlipped in 
the Charos es. 

E a t he bi ll er herb and matz
oth sand wlch. 

Serve the Pesach meaL 
Eat a p·ece of 1he atl koman, 

afte r \\·hich no o he r food may be 
taken. 

Sa ~- the grace after meals. 
Chant the Halle t ( psal ms of 

praise). 

FINAST HADDOCK 

FISH STICKS FACIAL TISSUES 

3 /K:'s 95c 2 BO XES 39c 
of 400 

Pleilfo11 

Chef Dressing 8 01 33c B01 

Fanq- C,ut 

N.B.C. Cookies 71/2 01 29c CELLO 

T omato Ju ice 

Libby OT 14 OJ 31c CAN 

,,, B·t1oot th~~~wh~~t· 
I LB b 01 19 . I LB 2 OJ 17 

LOAF C LOAF C 

Strawberry-Rhubar~ Pie EA 49c 

Nu !1itious · Yel '. o ,. and Me llow 

Bananas 2 LBS 29( 
Andy Boy • Larga Grun C luste rs 

Broccoli BCH 29( 

Fir1t Na tiona l hu an excel '.ent sele<l ion of 

fine coffee b!end1 to suit eve ryones taste. 
Mil d and M.Uow 

RICHMOND LB 79c lA G 
Rich ~u ll Bodie d 

KYBO LB 93c BA G 

t .,,li • Rkh - Drip or R• gult r 
LI COPLEY CAN 97c 

• 1j.oJ,, n 9.alUien FROZEN FOODS 

Grape Juice 
Orange Juice 

2 ~ OJ 33 
:.:AN S C 

2 0 OJ 33 
CAN S C 

Jelly Donuts 
Date-Nut Cake EA 33c 

~fr 25c Grapefruit Juice 2 0 01 25 
CAN S C 

Orange &- G5~i~~Run 2 0 OJ 27 
CANS C 

Same Lo• Seli -Service Pr ices in All Store, i,, Tl,is Vic inity - We Rts$rve H,e Right to Limit Ouentities 

~l•;EJI 



It's almost Spring c I ea n in g I household items through the Her-
00 t ime! Why not dispose of un- aid class1f1ed column? Call UN 

wanted furnitw·e and other 1-3709 today. 

Day School Students 

To Conduct Seder ---------- - - - - ----- ----=~------
<D llil.• 111• 111• .II. 111• 111• 111• 1111• ,111• 1111• 1111• ,111• ,111• 111• 1111• 111• 1111• ,,11. , 11• 'II• ,11. ,111. 111• 1111• 11 
le, = = 
~ ! The B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation i 

The fifth and sixth grade stu
dents of the Providence Hebrew 
Day School will conduct a Model 
Seder at the meeting of the 
School Ladies Association and 
P. T . A. on Tuesday evening, at 8 
o'clock at the School. 

.• = 
:ea At University of Rhode Island 1 = = ! 
~ ! Cordially Invites You to Attend i 
~! • 
.._;- !_ A MODEL SEDER i Participa ting will be Danny 
~ I i Berlinsky, Benjamin Braude, Cha-
8 =. Thursday Eveni.ng, March 22, at 8 p. m . -. im Chait , Moshe Chait, Barry Du-
~ "" bovick, Theodore Grossman, Na-
"' ! At Lippitt Holl, University of R. I. i t han Kolowsky, Shira Keller, 
· • i Larry Miller , Charles R ichards, 9 == Guest Speakers Will Be Paula Reich, J ames Ross, Cyn-

5 ! U f R I i t hia Sperling, Bernard Yomtov, t:i ! DR. CARL R. WOODWARD, President, · o · · i Arthur Berger, Ar la Fisher, Mal-
:.: Iii JUDGE FRANK LICHT II colm Greenstein , Harris Goldberg, 
=: =.- .- Lynn Haber , Michael Seidman and oo = RABBI NATHAN N. ROSEN will conduct the Seder Neal Yolin. 
i ! CANTOR SEYMOUR SCHWARTZMAN of Temple Beth Israel i T he Seder will be arranged by 
:; ! will conduct the musical portion i Rabbi Akiva Egozi, principal. 

,. Ho~tesses for the are ~ l!"• n• n •ll' •ll'•n· • z 
"" Q .. 
:> 
0 
~ c.. 
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Get s3oo For Your Old Iron 
REGARDLESS OF AGE, MAKE, OR CONDITION 

STEAM OR DRY IRON 
EXCLUSIVE &eam tlow ~nls 

GIVE YOU AN .•• 

REGULAR PRICE $)795 
" -'·--~ 

; r,-:., .)tr:. 

~~~Ot~~gE,m 300 

Now Only $1495 

Get $75° For Your Old Mixer 
REGARDLESS OF AGE, MAKE, OR CONDITION ON THE NEW 

cfiiiilii,itn,_ MIXMASTER AND BLENDER 
THE MIXMASTER BLENDER .,,...-

BLEPlos 

LIQUEFIES cl CHOPS -

SHREOS ~~--=-GRINDS '" 
PUREES 
GRATES 
WHIPS 
PULVERIZES 
CHURNS 
CUTS I, CRUMBS --~ -~ ti 

/ ' •_ji I 

~ / 

---------, I ~b MIXMASTER I almueam MOOCL IIW $44 r.: O I REGULAR PRICE- .;, I 
,«! I cfiiiiiieiim BLENDER I 
~ I REGULAR PRICE- 1 2. 9 5 I 

' I TOTALVALUE $57.45 I 
j ALLOWANCE fDR OLD MIXER 7.50 I 
I NOW ONLY $49.95 I 
__________ _J 

Offer available for a 
limited time only 

NARRAGANSETT 
-ELECTRIC-

I), ,r,p-

·c T R I c I T v I s c' H EA P ,.:-- y O 0 R 8 tG GE s 1 EL E . ' HOUSEHOLD BARGAIN 
0 ' ' 

Mesdames Max Brier, Samuel 
Grossman, Joseph Kapp, Israel 
Schwartz, and Maurice Gereboff, 
ex-officio. 

British 'Believe' 

Tanks Sent to Egypt 
LONDON-Britain "h as r eason 

to believe" that 180 to 190 surplus 
army tanks sent from this coun
try to Belgium have_ been shipped 
to Egypt, a Foreign Office spokes
man said last week. 

The spokesman, replying to 
questions about the shipments of 
16-ton Valent ine tanks through 
Antwerp, sa id they had been 
made "during the past six 
months." 

The Foreign Office said last 
week that Britain was enforcing 
more stringent controls on t h e 
export of surplus military equip
ment. The tanks, sold as scrap, 
had been recondition ed in Bel
gium, 

The new restrictions - wh ich 
h ave already h eld up one cargo 
of surplus military equipment -
make it n ecessary to disclose its 
ultimate destination . 

The spokesman sa id that be
cause of "cer tain legal problems" 
Britain had been unable to inter
vene in time to prevent the tank 
shipments. He a lso declared : 
"Valentines were obsolet e in 
1939." 

The Conservative Daily Tele
graph today called for a " thor
ough investigation" into the 
"leakage" of arms to Egypt. 

"Such an inquiry might well 
throw ligh t on the traffic in arms 
to Cyprus and the mysterious ap
pearance of British equipment in 
the hands of North Africa reb
els," the n ewspaper said. 

Major Jewish Groups 

Criticize Attitude 
LONDON - Two major British 

J ewish organizations, t he Board 
of Deput ies of British Jews and 
the Anglo-Jewish Association, 
criticized t he British Government 
for its at titude toward the prob
lems of t he S tate of Israel vis-a
vis the Arab states. 

The Board of Deputies scored 
t he British Government's "nega
tive attit ude" towards the "vital 
issue of mainta ining a balance 
of arms between Israel and the 
Arab states and towards the rein
forcemen t of t h e purposes of t he 
Tripartite Declaration by t he con
clusion of a pact between the Uni
ted Kingdom an d Israel." 

R. N. Carvalho, presiden t of the 
AJA, addressing a membersh1p 
meeting of h is organization , said 
it was "a pity" that Britain 
sought to achieve good r elations 
wit h the Arab countries "at th e 
expense of her relations with Is
rael." He also h it Britain's not 
using her influence with t he Arabs 
for lessening tension in the 
Middle East. 

To Observe World 

Jewish Child's Day 
World J ewish Child's Day is ob

served this year on March 18 ; it 
is an international holiday observ
ed by millions of J ewish children 
and adults. as well a by many 
Christians. to promote friendship 
between the children of Israel and 
the children t lu·oughout the free 
world . 

Mrs. Morris Lecht. is chairman 
of the Mizrachi Women World 
J ewi h Child's Day of Providence. 

Economy 
Hardware Co. 
150-152 Charles Street 

at Randa ll Square 
- GA 1-2835 -

uJal!papM, 4-
(!J i.J.linm.o.n_ 

o]ainu, 4-
l<.u.alihJ-

Home "in a rut":> 
Choose from our new 

WALL REFRESHERS 
Washable 
Fadeproof 
HAPPINESS Guaranteed 

OV ER 500 
EXCITING STYLES 

PROBLEM ... I' 
How to Obtain 
the MAXIMUM 
Insurance Protection 
At a Cost 
I CAN Afford ... ! 

UNITED LIFE1 S 
Income Protection 
Contract 

HERE'S PROOF! 
Age 25 - $11,000 

Immediate Protection ; 
Annual Pre m ium - $63.31 

Age 35 - $29,000 
Immediate Protection; 

Annual Prem ium-$155.15 

Age 45 - $S3,000 
lmmedicte Protection; 

Annual Pre mium- $453.80 
CONTRACT ALSO PROVIDES FOR 
CASH AND PAID-UP INSURANCE 

VALUES 
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION 

(No obligation, of cou rse) 
- CONTACT -

_
0 MANijY YOUNG 

State Supe"isor 

United Life 
and Accident 

Insurance Company 
54 Custom House Street 

DE 1-2244 
Evenings - PL 1-2791 
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H L. Mencken and Jews 
H enry Louis Mencken. who died used it, often had the effect of 

r ecently at th e age of seven ty- five sledge-h ammer blows. 
polit ics and politicia ns and dem
ocratic government, though h e 
constantly wrote on politcial sub
jects. He was a bon vivant , at least 
as far as food and drink are con
cerned, who strove to raise per 
sonal pleasure to th e sta tus of a n 
a rt. He was an American Hellenist 
\1·ho placed esthetics a bove ethics. 

Mencken will long be remem 
bered in this country for his cou
rageous fight against a hypocrit
ica l neo-Puritanism. against cen
sorship of books. against Prohi1 
bit ion , a nd for taking up the cud
gels on beha lf of celebrated Amer 
ican writers. like Theodore Dreiser 

Finkle to Address 

Warwick Association 
Joseph F inkle. presiden t of 

District Grand Lodge No. 1 of 
B'nai B 'rith . and chairman of the 
New Engla nd Board of the Anti
Defamation 'League. will address 
mem bers · of the Warwick J ewish 
Com munity Association on March . 
19 at 8 P. M. in the admi<listra
t. ion building, Hillsgrove Airport. 

Signing of t he charter for in 
corporation of the Association will 
a lso take place, and all m embers 
a re urged to be presen t . 

tribute favorit e dishes for a <&> 

smorgasbord, to be served in a 
cabaret setting, at. 7: 30 P . M . Mrs. 
Simon Rifkin, dinner chairman , 
has arranged a sherry hour for 7 

.., 
= t:!l 

P. M . ~ 

Cha pter members will be feat- ~ 
ured in origina l skits, directed by < 
Mrs. Seymour Sherma n . 8 

To Crown Queen 

At Cransteen Dance 

t:!l z 
0 
t'l 
c.., 
t:!l 
~ .... 
(J1 

in his native Ba lt imore, was dur- He was fully conscious of his im
ing the 20s a nd early 30s of this posing stature in the American lit 
century America's m ost influential erary world. and so he ma nipu
crit ic of life and letters. He was lated ideas th emselves for his ar
the gr eat inconoclast who was t istic purposes. He would. as some
often compared with George Ber - one once said. have given every
nard Sha w in Engla nd. To those thing in the world for an epigram. 
of us who were young at th at t ime. a paradox, no matter how pre
and who flattered ourselves as be- prosterous when a nalyzed philo
longing to the intelligentsia or sophically. At bottom, Mencken 
" intelligent m inority ," as Mencken himself , constantly la m basting 
put it. the green-covered American and lampooning all aspects of 
Mercury which Mencken then ed- American life, did not wan t to be 
ited was. if not a modern Bible. taken too seriously-he \\·as a hu
t h en at least a m ark of superior morist a lmost as often as a \\·it . 
intellectua l status. A younger gen- Finally. dming the depression 
eraticn can hardly imagine what 

1

,,ea rs when Roosevelt and th e New 
Mencken meant to us. Dea l. which had virtually saved 

Rabbi Abraham Chill will of
ficiate at a Passover Clinic to be 
conducted at t he meeting. J ew
ish families in the vicinity a re in

a nd oth.ers . to whom t he neo-Puri- vited to attend . 

T he crowning of Miss Cransteen = 
of 1956-57 will highlight the sec- ; 
ond anniversar y da nce of Cra ns- ~ 

teen to be h eld next Saturday, ~ 
March 24. at 8:30 P . M. at th e !:J 
Cranston J ewish Cen ter. The first 
75 boys and the same number of ~ 
girls attending will r eceive favor s . a 
Orchestra m usic. and en tertain- ;.. 
ment by Rico Tt1rchetti, guitarist . ~ 
\\'ill be fea tured. Free r efresh - ~ 
ments and prizes. along with spe- ;.. 
cial dances will a lso mark the S 
evening. ::t 

Mencken \\·as a vigorous. lusty , America fi;om economic collapse. 
personality whose litera ry style \\·ere attacked by Mencken, the 
h ad an intoxica ting effect upon radical in telligen tsia bega n to re
the intelligentsia. I t could have gard him as a reactionary indi
been said of him. perhaps more vidualist. turned away from him. 
tha n of anyone else in America, and his star began to fade. As a 
that "the style was the m a n." He destroyer of American sha ms 
h ad a superabunda nce of \\·it. im- Mencken \\·as highly valued. but 
aginative daring . the American as a builder of a new America he 
newspaperma n 's toughness that \\·as found to be \\·an ting. 

ta ns had · den ied a ny recognition 
wha tsoever. He will a lso. perhaps 
mainly, be remembered for his 
great philological studies. T ile 
Amer ican Language and th e t \\'O 
supplemen t.a ry volumes. studies 
\\'h ich got him deeply interested 
in_ the Yiddish language. a s t hat 
language has affected Ameriacn 
speech . 

All the above should be borne 
in mind in considering Mencken's 
relationship to J ews. If one were 
to discuss only \\·hat Mencken dur
ing his lifetime wrote about J ews. 
or even said about J ews in pri\·ate. 
and ignore the broader con text of 
relations \\·ith t hem and his gen
eral philosophy. one could quite 
easi ly mark him as a n anti -Sem 
ite. And let it go at that. In one 
of his severa l \'Olumes of Prei 11 -
dicl's he asserted that J e\\'s were 

never descended to bana lity or Just \\·hat did Mencken sta nd 
vulgari ty. Language - ordina ry 
prose language - \\'RS the instru
m en t upon \\'hich h e pla,·ed in 
virtuoso style. Language. as he 

fo r ? If it could be summed up in 
t\rn \\·ords. I should say: extrem e 
individualism . His \\·as the liber
ta rianism t not. to be sure. liber
tinism l of · t he artist \\·ho also. 
fortunately or unfortunately. ha p
pens to be a n in tellectual brimful 

I 
of ideas. t In this respect he bore 
some resembla nce to Heinrich 
Heine.\ His \1·as a lso a n acute
too acute a L t irnes - sense of dif - ill-mannered. and in his Treatise 

011 tile Gods he though t it rem ark 
able that "a n unpleasa n t people 
like the J e\\·s" could have pro
duced such wonderful poetry as is 
found in the Bible. Here a nd there 

feren tiation a mong people. of su
perior and inferior capacities. the 
aristocratic "superma n··· ph ilos
ophy of Nietzsche. of \1·!10111 Menc
ken \\·as the leading American d is
ciple. He consistently derogated in !1is other volumes one may per-

CHILDREN 'S DINNER HALF PRICE' 

H. P. HOOD &. SONS 
M ilk - Ice Cream 

DE 1-3024 DE 1-7761 
Passover Gree t ings To Our M a ny Jewish Fr iends 

Call On Us For Your 
-- KOSH ER DAI RY NEEDS --
Quick, Cou rteou s, Dependable Service 

haps find a fe\\' other digs at J e11·s. 
In !\•la rch. 1927. I published an 

article in Mencken's American 
Mercury on the Yiddish press. 
Nea rly t \renty years later I met 
Mencken in Bal timore \\·h ere I 

I came to ask \\·hether h e could get 

I me a job on the Ba lt imore S1111-

of 11·hich he \\·as a Yice-presiden -
I a request which Mencken refused . 

I mention t his personal matter 
only because I \\'ant to poin t out 
hat if I a m in a ny \\·a:,· biased in 

Mencken ·s farnr . if I do want to 
give him t.he benefit of t he doubt 

~~~~ .... , 
11 Q 

'i'ltlD August Bakery ~l~ \r\t·~a-s1n·1d·:.gl·1~i~m·d~.~s h~ot~:::u:en t~;s:~ ; 
L' ~ sense of personal obliga tion to -

tl ll During this in terview with 
24 CENT RAL STREET, CENTRAL FALLS ll rvrencken. \\·e somehow got totalk

ll ing a bout J e\\'S . .. A majority \\'ill 
11 ne\·er allow a minority to rule it." 
l4 Mencken suddenly burst out in a 
l-r resentful tone of voice. "What do 
Li, YOU mea n °" I asked. "Look- Leh
l4 ' ;na n is Governor of New York 
j'f St.ate a nd La Guardia l \\·ho was 
1~ 0111,, a half- J ewi is Mayor of New 
Jt York City." he a nswered . I was 
Q ta ken b,' surp r ise. But. I was equal-
11 ly surprised when later on Menc\r ken in discussing Negroes \1·ould 
lJ only refer to t hem as "the coons." 
111 never using the \1·ords "Neg roes" 
11 or "colored people." t Ye this same 
)l Mencken. before he took sick n about eigh t years ago a nd had to 
\I end his \niting ca reer, \\Tote a 
\l vigorous article denouncing Bal
\1~ ti more scg regationist.sl. 

PAwtucket 6-9735 

A LMACS 
Brood Street, Pawt ucket 

KRESGE'S 
W estmins ter St reet , Providence 

GRA ND CE N T RAL MARKET 
O lneyv,ll e Square, Olne vi ll e 

FARM BASKET 
22 East Avenue, Pawtucke t 

COAT 'S Fl ELD SH O PPERS WORLD 
Lonsdale Av nue, Pawtucke t 

Extends Best Wi shes To Fr ie nds 

a nd Custom e rs For A 

HAPPY PASSOVER 

I mentioned to h im Ludwig 
Lewisohn. with whom Mencken 
had been very fri endly at one time. 

,4 but \1·hom he hadn't seen in years. 
':'I " What·s Lud\\' ig doing 110\1·?" 
)Iij Mencken asked me. I told him 

that Lewisohn \\'RS at tlrnt time 
le turing for the Zionists and 
writing for the officia l Z.O.A. pub

~ lication Tile New Palestine. "Doc 
'~~1,:~::s;;:~wo,w.:::;,q~q~q)-4~~l--1)...:)~~u~o;;:)1=:Z:~::n::a,:::);:::1Qq'. (Cont in ucd on Pnge 12) 

George Posner. chairman of the 
youth activities committee. will 
repor t on t he progress made to 
da te . 

Hope Chapter Plans 

Smorgasbord Wed. 
A smorgasbord supper and elec

tion of officers for the coming 
year will highlight the paid- up 
membership meeting of Hope 
Chapter . B'nai B'rith. next Wed
nesday at Congregation Beth Da
vid. Mrs. Martin Buckler. presi
dent. \\·ill preside. 

Candidates for Miss Cransteen :;:; 
include Linda Gilber t. or T emple :.,. 
Emanuel USY : Sabra Peskin. Phi ~ 
Delta Sorority: Sheila Glantz, I o- a, 

ta Phi Sorority . and Shirley Ber
man of Providence Senior Judaea. 
The winner will receive luggage, 
a pearl necklace. a flower t iara . a 
:iouquet of roses. and free admis 
sion. \\·i th an escort. to Cransteen 

Members \\'ill cook a nd con - . dances for one year. 

For The Life of Your Mink 
RESTYLE and REPA IR at 

WEINBERG'S 
Your Mink Receives Our 35 Years of 

Fur Service " Know How" 

LUXURIOUS MINK ST O LES IN STOCK 

HARRY WEINBERG & Sons 
- New Location -

3rd F loor, Lapham B ldg . - 290 W estmi n s t er St. 

GA 1-6593 

3rea:Jure:J 

She's Sure to Love 
For that specia l g ift that means so much , give her 
authent ic je welry. Alwa ys in style c11nd everlasting• 
ly beauti fu l an anti q ue bracelet, brooch or neck· 
piece will be foreve r cherished. 

133 Washington Street MAnni ng 1-6970 
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U S. Study Mission Urges Arms for Israel 

: :\ fcmb ers of tJ1e Subcommittee on Europe m et in I srael the mem-
~ bers of th e Subcom!nit tee on the Far East, h eo.d ed by R epresento.t ive 
,... 9 Icmcnt J . Zablocki. T he t 1Yo subco mmitt ees joi ned for their bri ef= m~ _and m cc tnw:s . W e were n.b le to dri rn over m ost of th e coun try, 
~ Y1si_~mg B ecrsh cbn on the soy th , th e trench es near the Gaza strip , 
< H i\.11 n, T el Anv , J eru salem , Naza rct l1, n.nd th e nort h a.hove the Hula 
:i.l L n.ke wi thin n few miles of th e border. The Yisit to I srael was en
,.;- ligh ten i.J1g-, i.Jnpressi,·e, nnd inspi r ing . T here was tnngib le c,·idcnce 
~ On CYCr:-· hn.nd _o f the p rogres~ \\·hi ch hns b een m ade_ in transformi ng o.n 
... nrnl nnd pn m it iY e coun try rn to a p rod uctive nation wit h a W estern 
~ Europen n standa.rcl of Ii ,· ing. E -cryone nppcnred to belie,·e in and 
• pr,1 c(1ce the· doctrme of h a.rd ,1·ork . The methods used -appeared to 

9 be the most efficient and up to elate. One cou ld actua lly sec where 
<!! th r genero us md of ,yorJd J c,ny and Un ited : ·u1tes assistance has been 
~ u tili zed fu lly fo r the b enefit of the peo pl e. 
:i:: The sp iri t and courngc of the people in the face of phy sical dn.nger 
• m nde a. cl eep impression. The study miss ion saw shepherds tending 
~ t hcu· flo cks bel\1·ecn J ernsn lem and B eershebfl wi th r ifles on their 
;: should ers to clcfcn cl them selns ngn.inst ac:grcssors . It Yisited the 
w,1 Yillage of Xa lrn l-Oz wi thin n mi le of the Gaza strip, \Y hcre i5 young 
., p eopl e (one- th ird women) ,1·ho hnd recen tly comp leted their m iJitmy 
t'.5 serYicr , were wres t ing a li ,·ing from the soil li tcrn lly under the fire of 
Z Egypti a.n guns. One of t he ,· iJ ingc bu ild ings had been shelled a few 
~ weeks b efo re. A network of trenches and uncl erground shelters con
S: nccted the buildings fo r use in emergency. A few hours aft er the study 
o mission left :\" nha l-Oz the E gypt inns attacked th e Yi ll a~c of :\" irim on 
::: t he Garn strip 6 mi les n,rny . T he study mission bc1iens that its 
Q.c experience gn Yc i an insigh t into the nature of I sra el's problems and 
; t he outlook for Israel's futu re ,,·hi ch cou ld not otherwise hnYe been 
!-o obtained . 

Major problems 
T he stuch· m ;ssion m et \\· ith Acting Prime :\Iin istcr L cYi Eshkol. 

T he Prim e :--.I inster , B en C, urion , \\·as In and F oreign :. Iinist er:_ :.Ioshe 
Shane! t ,1·ns in Gcneni as ,1·a;; the a\ mbnssador to the United Stntes , 
Abba Ebnn. :\Ir . E shkol out lin ed the mnny ma jor probl ems which 
confront I srael- security , po liticn l, economi c, nnd milita ry-and the 
m embers of the com m ittee qu estioned the Acting Prime :.I inister ou 
all phnses of these issues. 

At the t ime of the ir arriYal in I srnel, the study mission wns fa ced 
wi th n most serious deve.l® men t in in t ernntionaJ affairs . Th is wns 
the Czecb-E~~pt in.n nrms deal. Although rnmors of this den! v,ero 
rece iYCd by th e D epar tment of State in lntc J un e or early July, it 
wns not reported to th e Foreign a\fl':iirs Committee dming- the Inst 
session of Congress. The study mission lea.rned th e details of this 
arms den ! fro111 officin.ls of foreign g-o,·crnments and from nc" ·spaper 
r eports " ·hi lc in E urope in September . T here is no qurstion that 
if this k no,,· Iedgc hncl been brought to t he attention of Cong-re,:; 
during considera tion o f t he foreign a id bill , nctio n could hn,·e bel' n 
tnk cn to " ·a rn nc:ninst the consunu1rntion o f t his dea l. T he ct u<h
missi on helie ,· cs ' t hat th e Gcne ,·:i Conference of Forri2n :.I in is tc,:s 
in October cou ld bnYc bcr n postponed on this ncco;rnt . th ereby 
al ert ing the ,,·orld to the h_q)ocr isy nncl ins in cerity of the U. S. S. H. 
nt GeneYa . The :3o,·ict E gyp ti,111 arms den! is drtinit e proof that the 
l ". S.S. R. is not seeking peace th roug-h peacefu l mrnns, but, by this 
agreem en t. is i;rniting hostili ties bet,,·ccn the a\ rab " ·o riel nnd thr 
:\" ntion of I srael. By \\·idening- the brrach bet,,·ecn them . dc,·clop
ing nn arms rncc, fomenting nnt i-_\ mcric,rn and unt i-\\"cstcrn propa
ganda . the L. S.S. R. is stir'ring- up and encourng-ing th e idcn of de
str0Yin2 I srael. Th is critica l situation ,1·ns termed b,· n hi2h ndmin 
istr:1 ti o11 officia l to be a threat in the :. l idcll e East ns'c:rcnt ' as K oren. 

It is understnn clnbl e th:u the problem of security- domi nates the 
life of nil the people of I srael. The n ation is surround ed by hos tile 
neighbors. a\ rm cd ,11tncks by indi,·iduals and sma ll groups nre of 
alm ost claih· occu rrence . H osti le militan· fo rces i1re mobilized on the 
borders . .\ cting Prime :\linist er Lc,· i 1::sh kol po intr cl out that bc
Cilll:'C of the Czcch-E g-,·pti,1n :lrms clra l gi,· in,, :. fI G's. submarines, 
nnd offcnsiH "·rapons to Eg-_,-p t. I srnrl ,,·ants arms from the l· n it ed 
St,1l l'S and n Sl'rnrity tr,' ,1ty commi tting the l·nitcd States lo t he 
defense of Israt'l. 

. .\ srconcl problem in Lr:: r l is that of r.b~orh ing- immigrant 
Eight hundr ecl thousand peopl e hn,·e en tered Isrn r l in 7½ years. Of 
these, nbout 50 pr rCl' l\t nn' from :\ r:,b countries . Thi~ presents the 
country "·ith a di fficult prnhkm of Eul'llpc:miz:,ti on. It costf about 
Sl 0.000 per fa mily tn 2rt it st :1r tcd in the nc"· cou ntry so thnt it cn n 
pay its o,,·n "·n_,·: l lo,,·e ,·cr. it is no1 c,,·,1 rtll\" that the pe r capitn 
i come in Israel is thr hi;d1rst in the :.liddle £:1st and , exce p t for 
Frnn ce . it rxcccded that of the Emope~n co untri es "·h ich border the 
:\f rditcrrancnn . The follo\\·ing table compares the per capita income 
of Israel ,,·ith ccrtnin other cou ntrit's: 

P er capita income 
fin .\ r:icr ic.'\n llvH:u·s) 

P(f'Jt'lr 

Jsrn.d ______ _____ _____ _______ _ .j rn Fra cc _______ ____ _________ __ _ 

J ordan ____ ___ ______________ __ Ii.'; CrC':1 13 ri·ain __ ______ ______ __ _ 
1 raq _________ __ __________ ____ F~ 

~.,~- -- - ---------------- -- - - 150 i ;chanon _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___ __ 210 

!.t al:· ________ __ _____ _____ __ __ _ 
~ pn1I1 __ _ ___ _ _ __ __ _ _______ _ __ _ 
Cnitcd States ____ __ ___ ___ __ __ _ 

£gyp1 ___________ __ ___ ______ _ 0 

Pa VtOT 

900 
!l4 l 
395 
20-! 

2, 200 

It is the consid ered opinion of the stud_- mission tlrnt one of t he 
greatest reasons for the host ility of some of Isrncl' neighho rs h n.s a 
dire('t rdo,ti on to the pr r cnpita income table ju t p rccrding. It is 
np pa renl enn to the en.sun! trn ,·c ler in the :\"car E!"l.sl that_ the tandard 
of li vinc: in Israel ranges from supenor t o gr ntly upen or to that of 
its neighboring sta tes. The s tudy mission doc no bcli eYC thnt the 

ans wer is the eradi cati on of Is rael, but thnt a sincere effort mu t be 
m ndc to impro,·e the Ii,·ing s tancln rds of the peop le of Israel's 
neighbors. _.,. 

Th ere is o certain q; '11iloritr of tcr rnin in nil of the i\cn r Ens tcrn 
count ries. lf th clrnn .nti c 1mpro,·emcnt thnt hns token pince in 
J~ro.el in one decode C'Ol1 be achi cY cl, nncl it hn been nchic,·ecl. then 

Torah Scholarship Fund-Me mbers o f the executive com mi t
tee of the To ra h Scho la rship Fund event p lan ned for Mon
da y, A pril 9 a t l P. M . at Temple Emanue l audito rium a re , 
sea ted lef t to rig ht- Mesdames Max A lperi n, c hairma n, a nd 
Al e x Rump ler . Sta nding - Mesdames M il to n Rigel haupt , 
David Horvi tz , Howa rd S. Greene, Henry Markoff a nd Bur
ton Finberg . 

by n sin cere effort it ca n be done in otber ;\ ear E nstcrn nntions . 
Some of them are mo,·ing rnpiclly to corrc~c l t his situation. 

Third is th e econo mic problem . The key lo it is irrig-ati nn . :.lost 
of Israel's ,,·at er is in th e nort h; most of her land is in the sout h. An 
elaborat e system of uncl crgrouncl irrigation has !)('en dc,·clopc cl . 
Th e J ordan Ri,·c r pro,·idcs a maj or sourl'C of wat er. I ,rael has ng-re r d 
to accep tb e cli,·ision of J ord,rn 11·,1te r proposed hy Eri f' J ohmtnn ·s 
J orda n clc,·elopmcnt p rogrnm . Th e :\ rnbs ha,·e cl r lnyrd a dcr·i,ion. 
:.Ir. E shkol said thilt Israel hod waited 2 ,·ears for J ordan "·ntcr and 
t hat this seemed to be long enoug-11. · 

At prc"cnt , Israel produces 70 percent of her food . Isrncl ca nnot 
y et pay its own ,,·ny . \\" it h its present pln n for irrigat ion. it hopes 
to raise nil it s own food by 19GO. I t can only hope to mai ntain it~<'lf 
fully if it can de,·elo p its industry and espo rt th e products of its ski lls 
and technology to oth er nations, ,1·ith ou t the economic boyco tt 1d1ich 
res tri cts her a t th e present tim e. 

c-nited Stales poliC?J tou·ard Israel 
Th e stuch· mission is con ,·inccd thilt the -C nited Stutes shou ld (ind 

"·ill con ti nu'e to gi,·e full support to J5rael. C nd cr present condi t ions 
th e C n it ed :-:. tates must uho feel d ie c:rn ,· esl concern o\"Cr Communist 
mfiltrnt ion of t he Arab totes. \Y e. of t he stuch· mission . belic,·c 
hnt the -C nitcd States shou ld make i possible fo r fsrnel to ob tai n the 

Je fensi,·e wenpons ,,·hich Isrnel has requ es t ed . T hese she must hn ,·e 
to prot ec t herself aga inst th e offensin: ,,·capons being sold at ridicu 
loush· !0,1· prices 10 E g-yp t nnd offered to t he o th er :\ rnb :=:t ntrs by 
the l·. S.S. R . \\·e object to a n nrms rnre in this area. Our ohjl'C' i,· c 
is n penrrfu l solution to the probl ems o f nil th e nations in t he area. 
This must be nccomplishrd b_,· cliplomntir ncg-otintions nt n pence co n
ference ,,·here nil the issues of the :.l iclcllc E ast cn n nnd must be so h·ed . 
T he Tripartite P ac t o f 19.:;o bould be reaffirmed ,,·ith emphasis on 
t he securit ,· for this nren . 

T he policy of the L nited States in the :.l iddle East mu st be re,· ie,Yed 
t o effect n scttlcmcn of the p'.·obl ems exist ing t here. Continued 
unrest nnd hostility nm:rng th ese nations and the recent cnmpaig:n of 
t he C . S . S. R . to penet rate economically and diplomatically into the 
a ffa irs of the :.f iddle E ns l could spark n ,,·orlch·ide connict. It is no 
secret to observers t hat the C. - .. R. will use any nation as n pawn 
to su it its purpose of world domi na tion. 

Children to See 
"Wizard of Oz" 

grounds, a nd un usua l costumes for 
all its characters. 

The performances of "The 
Wizard of Oz" wi11 be presented . 
at 2 P . M. and 4 P. M. Admission 
will be by Children 's Theatre 
season t ickets only. No individual 
admissions will be sold. 

Fred Ke lman P h oto 

Sisterhood Plans 
Torah Fund Event 

Members of the execu tive com
mittee of T emple Emanuel's T o
rah Scholarship Fund Even t (n ot 
present for above picture ) include 
Mesdames Alber t Kum ins, Andrew 
Heyman. Samuel Sa lrnanson, R ob
ert Block , J acob T emkin, Alfred 
Fain a nd J ack Pritsker . 

Ca p tains a re Mesdames Frank 
Goldstein, Mor ris Bromberg, Ma
thew Sherma n , Louis H orvitz, Da 
vid M. Horovitz, Mil ton R igel
haupt and Ben jamin Goldenberg. 

Wor kers include Mesdam es Ab
raham Waxler, Louis T alan , Sam
uel Yalin , George Tuck, Louis J . 
Tem kin, Joseph Waksler , Samuel 
Young. D. Linder, Lloyd Weiner, 
Abraham Weiss, H arry Albert, Al
fred Abrams, Abraham Adler, D a
vid Dressler, Abraham Bauman, 
Manuel Bromberg , Edwar d Con 
sove . Martin Curran, Max Ber 
man , Archie Chaset, Matthew Cur
ran , Samuel Bresnick, Arthur Ein
stein, Louis M. Abedon, Leonard 
Goldman, Milton Blazar, P hilip 
Berm an , Konrad Kramer, J ona 
Leach. Julius Lich t. S he 1 do n 
G reen. Saul F alcofsky, Hym a n 
Fishbein, A. Goldberg, J oseph 
Nutman , Isadore K irshenbaum , 
Milton Franks, Frank P . Queen , 
Simon Rose , Samuel Robinson , 
Albert Rosen , Leo Rosen , George 
Savin . Solomon Rubinstein . Sid 
ney Granoff. Abraham Dickens, 
Edward Blackman, B e r tr a m 
B r ow n , Dav id Sprint, Newell 
Smith. Natha n Samperil, Ed"in 
Soforenko. Allan Flink. Mar tyn 
Zeitz. Julius Zucker . Edwin Wells , 
Irving Beck. Herman Bernstein. 
F red Barry. Ben Schrolsky, Jacob 
Saxe. Abraham Horvitz. Howard 
Schneider . Leonard Salrnanson. 
Milton Scribner . M. Sherwin. 

HARRI ET F A~UL Y CIRCLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Levin were 

All of the mythical characters 
of the fab ulous Land of Oz wi ll 
come to life this Sunday afternoon 
at Nathan Bishop J un ior H igh 
School Auditori um when the Chi l
d ren 's Theatre of the Jewish Com 
m unity Center presents "T he Wiz
ard of Oz", featuring the famed 
"y ·· Playhouse of the 92pd Street 
"Y" directed by Kay Rockerfe Uer. 

Well-known songs fro m the welcomed as new members at a 
mo\'ie ,·ersion will be retained in 

In an e n tirely new vers ion of 
the famous children 's story writ
ten by Herbert Ke nzel. t his pro 
duction will featu re m us ic, dan
cing, colorful settings a nd back-

this production with several new recent meeting of the Harriet 
muskal numbers added composed Family Circle held at the home of 
especially by Al Mon ty . Ben Harriet. Arthur Harriet pre-

Comic books will be sold at the sided. Mrs. L. L.iss won the white 
per forma nces as a part of t he elephant at the ocial hour which 
Center Sunday Clubs' " Comics For 
Israel'· program . P roceeds from followed the meeting. T he group 
the comic book sale will be sen t will meet next at the h om e of M . 
to the J eru salem YMHA . Rosen thal, 57 Wilcox Avenue. 
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: H L. Mencken and Jews 
lt) 

~ !Continued from Page 9) dence but kept commuting to Ba l
timore every week. Like most pro
vincials, he saw New York City 
as a great human a n t -heap where 
th e individua l loses his sense of 
importance a nd therefore his dig
nity, but disregards the great op
portunities for cultural develop
m ent tha t New York City offers. 
A bachelor. Mencken sought do
mesticity in his childhood home. 
in friends of his yout h, in a fa 
milia r atmosphere. New York ir
r ita ted him because it took him 
away from a ll that. 

.,; he still go in for that kind of 

..-1 stuff ?" Mencken sneered. One 
~ could see that Mencken's former 
~ esteem for Lewisohn as a writer 
<I: was now lowered because of Lew
~ isohn's affiliations. But it wasn't, 
;,;- I'm sure, Mencken 's anti-Zionism 
~ or anti-Semitism that caused that 
'"' sneer, but rather his general con
~ tempt for a ll political and religious 
Q movem ents. 
..i Mencken had a h ea rty dislike 
~ for New York City. During the 
w decade that h e edited the Amer
:i:: ican M ercury in New York , he re
:i:: fused to make that city his resi
rn 
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He saw J ews playing an immen
sely important part in the life of 
New York City. He saw second 
generation New York J ews, chil
d ren of immigrants. whose man
ners left much to be desired, but 
whose ma nners were conditioned 
more by life in the Big Town tha n 
by their J ewish her itage which. a s 
a matter of fact. they were try
ing to sha ke off. Could 1t be that 
Mencken's dislike of the Metrop
olis was ca rried over into a resent
ment, fl cer tain hRZy dislike of 

Cam~nnis6uam 
Lt!r .. ~~~ 
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"those pushing J ews," who might 
just as well have been pushing, 
jostling New Yorkers of Ita lian, or 
Irish , or German extraction ? 

Now let us look a t the other side 
of the picture. Mencken was a 
third generation American whose 
grandparents had emigrated to 
this coun try from G erma ny. Be
fore the Nazi calami ty overtook 
Germa ny, there was a sense of 
cul tural kinship between Germans 
and J ews in this country, and 
Mencken was aware of t hat kin-
ship as much as anyone else. As 
a Nietszchean, he might have fol
lowed the Master in the la tter's 
denunciation of both Juda ism and 
Christia nity as " religions for 
weaklings." but he a lso had to 
follow Nietszche's equally strong 
denunciations of anti-Semitism ·as 
such , of anti-Jewish prejudice 
based upon " race." <Nietszche re
ga rded J ews as "good Europeans" 
who would help unite that Con
t inen t , rid it of its ugly na t ional
isms and bring a higher European 
society into being. When h is sis
ter married a notorious G erman 
anti -Semite, Nietzsche in d isgust 
broke off a ll rela tions with her. l 

During t he decade of his editor
ship of the M ercury in New York, 
Mencken was surrounded by J ews. 
His closest colla borator was the 
assimilated J ew. George J ean Na
than. the celebrated drama tic 
critic. His asistant editor was 
Charles Angoff. a young Boston 
J ew just out of Ha rvard . who in 
later years became well known as 
a J ewish novelist and reviewer of 
J ewish books. His publish er was 
Alfred Knopf. another assimila ted 
J ew. His office staff consist ed 
mostly of J ews , so that "on Yorn 
Kippur I couldn 't find a stenog
ographcr." Mencken once com
pla ined. Ma ny of t he writers whom 
Mencken met in New York d uring 
those years were J ews. In New 
York Mencken lived in what a l
most a mounted to a J ewish world . 
\\"h ile in his own beloved Baltimore 
the "·orld that surrounded him 
,,·as overwhelmingly Gentile. 

Since he proclaimed h is dislike 
for New York and its J ews. there 
,1·ould seem to ha ve been nothing 
to prevent him from staying put 
in Ba ltimore . instead of becom ing 
a n active magazine editor in NPw 
York. T he Ba lt imore Sun people I 
had an immense respect for him . 
h is bo0k:, were sell ing and he 
could have. if he had wished. con- , 
tr ibutcrt to the M ercury or any 
other magazine while living in 
Balt imore. But Mencken wa nted 
to be a n active magazine editor 
in New York . He wa n ted to put 
his sta mp upon everything t hat 
was wri tten in t ha t mag::zi1l'e a nd 

I 
thereby become a force in the 
Americ:1 n li tera ry world . T his he 

!i;=:=:::'=::z::===:':.::z:::'=::z::==:::'=::z::===:=:.::z:::'=::z::==:::'=::z::===:=:.::z:::'=::=:=:.::z:::'=::z::==:::'=::~, could accomplish only through his 
physica l p resence in New York 
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-- and --

NEHI True Fruit ORANGE 
Bottled Under the Supervision of 

RABBI ABRAHAM CHILL 
AT YOUR DEALERS 

OR CALL JAckson 1-4163 

and through J ews, who ,1·ere not 
on ly his colla borators in icono
clasm , in wit and sh :1 rpness, but 
who a lso constituted a la rge part 
of his re:1ding public. 

In 1934 Mencken took a trip 
abroad, which included Palestine. 
In a n interview :1fterwards he 
said t lrn t he "was tremendously 
impressed with the J ewish colonies 
in Palestine. J ewish Hchicvement 
in t hHt land of prim itive agricul 
ture is really rpm:1rknblc ." He 
wen t on to SHY t lrnt Ara b fea rs 
were based "not on natiomtlism . 
but the conviction thnt they cH n 
not compete with the morlcrn 
scientific methods of t lw J ewish 
colonists. " 

T his intcrvi('W docs not . or 
course, provp that Mr nck(' 11 , t hr 
lmrrl -boill'd nnd cy nlcnl Ame rica n 

newspaperman, had all of a sud
den become a Zionist sympathizer 
- had he become such he would
n 't have made that remark to me 
about Lewisohn's Zionism more 
than a decade la ter. But perhaps 
it does at least prove tha t Menc
ken could see some good in J ews 
at some time and that h e was 
honest enough to give them credit 
when he thought they deserved it. 

In the Saturday R eview of Feb
ruary 11, Gerald W. Johnson, a 
Ba ltimore Sun editor and close 
friend of Mencken, writes: 

H. L. M en cken was hated . Every 
opprobrious term in the vocabu
lary of billingsgate was hurled at 
him, and even honorable t erms 
were avplied to him w i th the force 
of epithets: h e was called a J ew, 
a Catholic, and a Communist , but 
never by a J ew, a Catholic , or a 
Communist, always by their en
emies. It would be difficult indeed , 
to identify a man who d idn't hate 
H . L . M encken a t one time or an
other and for one r eason or an
other. 

Like all li terary and artistic 
geniuses. H . L. Mencken was a 

complex character. In his case his 
amazing energy (he could do the 
work of twenty people, says John
son in the above-mentioned a r
ticle ) was the outward expression 
of his complexity. Long befote he 
died we who were his hero-wor
shippers in our younger days could 
see his weakness as well as his 
strength , could realize that not 
merely by individualism and a 
sense of superiority ca n man live 
creatively, could glimpse the im
portance of social ideals to the 
very surviva l of the individual. 
We could look back nostalgically 
upon t he lusty Mencken era of 
the 20's, and yet see it in proper 
perspective . · 

But Mr. J ohnson, I belive, exag
gerates when he says that every
body hated Mencken a t one time 
or anoth er. We youngsters who 
read a nd admired him certainly 
couldn't hate him then , nor did 
we hate him a f terwards when we 
turned away from him. If h e did 
a rouse a good deal of hatred , tha t 
was the natural result of the 
sledge-hammer blows h e delivered 

(Continued on Page 15) 

You Can Buy The New, 
Big 1956 Mercury 

• 

For Less Money at 
Broadway Auto Sales! 

Look how much more you get with · 
THE BIG ~ERCURY 

All 
Models 

• 
All 

Styles 
• 

Authorized Direct Factory Mercury Dealer 
CHAR LES STEI NGOLD 

CHAR LES WOOLF KENNETH STE INGOLD 

E. S. Crandall 
ANNOUNCES THAT HE WILL SUPPLY 

KOSHER L'PESACH MILK 

As in the past 

We Have Complied with the 

Procedure Necessary 

for Kosher L'Pesach Products 

Our Milk Is Very Well Known for its Quality 

and Our Service is of the Best 
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Golden Age Clubs 
Plan Joint Affair 

Golden Agers of both the Cen 
ter·s Main Center Building and 
So. Side Branch Building groups 
are plann ing a joint Passover 
Party, to be held in the South 
Side Branch Build ing on Thw-s
day a fternoon. March 29th. 

A joint comm ittee is now being 
form ed to discuss program plans. 

The Center Calendar 
i\lAIN BLDG., SESS IONS ST. 
Friday, March 16 : 

4:00 P. M.--Stamp Club 
Creative Dance Class 
Girl couts 

Sa turday, March 17: 
8:30 P . il'I. - Youth Co uncil 's 

"Spri ng Fling" Dance 
S unday, March 18 : 

10:30 A. :VI.- AZ..\. Meeting 
2:00 P. M. - Children's Theatre, at 

Nathan Bishop 
3:00 P . :IL-Tween Canteen 
4:00 P. M.- Children ' s Theatre, at 

Nathan Bishop 
Habonim 
Young Judaea 

Monday_ March 19: 
1:00 P . :\!.- Cancer ..\.ides 
4:00 P . :IL- Ballet Class 

Brownies 
7:30 P . l\1. - Teen Groups Meet 
8:00 P. ~!.- Adult ..\.rt Class 

Bridge Class 
8:30 P . :IL-Center Players 

Tuesda l, March 20: 
4:00 P. :V!.-Tap-Ballet Class 

Dix Girls' Clu b 
Brownies 

7:00 P . M. - Teen Canteen 
7:30 P . :\1.- Teen Groups ; ·teet 
8:00 P. :11.- Women 's Org. Board 

Wednes day, March 21: I 4:00 P. M.- Dazzling Debs 
Children ' s Art Class 
Brownies 

7:30 P . :l!. - J..\.CS Wo rkshop 

Thursday. March 22: 
I :00 P. :IL- Golden .-\gers Meet 
4:00 P . :IL- Blue Devils Club 

Girl Scouts - Brownies 
Ballet Class 

7:30 P . i\l .- "Teen Tips", Ill 

S OUTH S IDE BRANCH BLDG. 
Frida y, March 16 : 

~:00 A. M. & I P. :l!.- N u r s er y 
School 

Sa turday , March 1 7: 
7:30 P . M. - Jr. Hi Square Dance 

S unday. March 18 : 
10:00 A . M.-Mcn 's Gvm 
2:00 P. M.-Sr. High Gameroom 

Monday, March 19: 
9:00 .-\. :II. & I P. :V!. - N u rs er y 

School 
3:30 P. M.-Jr. High Boys' Gym 

Jr. Gameroom 
7:30 P . :11 .- "Jazz in Hi-F'i" for 

Senior Highers 
8:00 P . M.--Sackett St. PTA 

Tuesday. March 20 : 
I :00 P . M.- Golden Agers ~! eet 
3:30 P. ~!. - Jr. Hi gh Girls ' Gym 

Sr. Hig h Gameroom 

Wednesday, March 2 1: 
9:00 A. M. & I P _ M.-, ursery 

School 
3:30 P. M.-Jr. Boys' Gym 

Jr. Hig h Gameroom 
7:00 P . M. r . Hi g h Boys' Gym 
8:00 P . M.- ackett t. PTA 

Thursday, March 22: 
3,30 P . ,\!. - Jr. Girls' Gy m 

Jr. Gameroom 
7:00 P . ;\!. - Sr. Hig h Girls' Gym 

Jr. Hig h Gameroom 

League Leaders 

Split Semi-Finals 
T ween basketball semi - final 

play a the Jewish Community 
Center ended in a split last week. 
The P istons scored an upset vic
t.ory over the Celtics in a 44-42 
battle last Monday night with 
Donald K atz a nd Allen Cokin top 
scorers for the winning Five . Stan 
Abrams scored high for the losers. 

The league-leading Knicks de-

Center Players 
Begin One-Acters 

The Center P layers will make a 
final decision on a series of one 
act plays upon which the group 
will go into immediate production 
this Monday even ing. March 19, at 
8:30 P. M. 

Mrs . P riscilla Husserl. chairman 
of the group's Steering Commit
tee. announces that mem bership 
in the Center P layers is open to 
all adults and young adults in 
terested in any phase of dramatic 
production. 

"Party-of-the-Month'' 
Is Huge Success 

L ast Saturday night's first 
.. P a r t,Y - of - the - Month' ', the 
"Spring S wing··. proved to be an 
outstanding success. 

Women's Board 
Meets Tuesday 

A report by the nominating 
commi ttee will be one of the high 
lights of the Women·s Organiza 
t ion ·s board meeting. to be held 
this T uesday evening. March 20 , 
at 8 P . M. 

Me m b e rs of the nominating 
committee are Mesdames Manuel 
Lester. Jordan Reuter. Nathan 
~hwartz. Edward Waldman . Ab 
raham Beacken. Herbert Feldman 
and R obert Gorfine . 

The group is planning a discus
sion on "T he Policy of American 
Colleges on Admissions·· for its 
April Meeting. Chairman for the 
e\·ening will be Mrs . Julius C. 
Michaelson. Other co m m i t tee 
members include George Katz and 
Mesdames J oseph Adelson. George 
Ka tz. Edward Waldman . Harold 
Chase. Irving Feldm an and Albert 
Silver. 

Credit goes to the ha rd- working Date for the April m eeting has 
committee which included Albert been changed to April 10 to clear 
Alter and Mrs. H erbert Fe ldman the Passover h olidays. 
as co-chairm en. ass isted by Ma x 
Phenes. NI.rs . Milton Forman. Mrs. 
Herm an Rosenberg. Mrs. Sol K ut
ner, Mrs. H arold Chase and Miss 
Betty Ha mmerman. 

Congratulations for a terrific 
job. 

CLO SE D FOR PA SSOV ER 
T he Cen ter buildings will be 

c losed for the Passover holidays 
from Monday afte rnoon , March 
26 . until s undown on \ Vednes 
day_ March 28, and from sun
down on Sunday, April 1, until 
sundown on Tuesday_ April 3. 

JUNIOR 

JOTTINGS 

Teen 

Topics 
- - "SPRING FLING"-

Dance for High Schoolers 
Saturday Nite, March 17 

8 30 to 1 1 :30 P. M . 
MAIN CENTER BUILDING 

Music by Irving Rosen 
Admission 75c person 

Sponsored by Jewish Youth Council 
Proceeds to J erusalem YMHA 

"DUNGAREE 
SQUARE DANCE" 
For Junior Highers 

Saturday Nite , March 17 
7 :30 to 10 P. M . 

SOUTH SIDE BRANCH BUILDING 
Admission· free to Cen te r members 

Non-members. 35c person 
No Clubs Sunday ---"JAZZ N' HI-Fl" - --

T he Sunday C 1 u b hiit, ~~shci;~~; and demonstration for 

progrnm at both Cen - Monqay Nite, March 19 
ter buildings will be 7:30 p_ M . 
suspended this Sunday SOUTH SIDE BRANCH BUILDING 
afternoon so that club Admission fre e to Cente r members 
m embers can attend Non-members. 35c person 
the Children 's Theatre , _____ "TEEN TIPS ___ _ 

performance at Nath a n Bishop. for MODERN MISSES" 
Regular club activities will not THIRD SESSION 

be resumed until Sunday, Apr il 1. Thursday Nite, March 22 
7 30 P. M . 

" It's Your Life - How'll 
Camp Re union Next Sunday You Live It?" 

Boys a nd gir ls. if you're be - Discussion Leader: 
tween the ages of 5 and 13 you're DR. H AROLD MUSICK.ER 
invited to t h e Annual Ca mp Cen- Series Regist ration - s1.00 
terland Reunion, nex t Sund ay Fo r Jr. High Girls w ho are 

Cent e r membe rs on ly. 
afternoon. March 25. at Nath an ---JACS WORKSHOP _ _ _ 
Bishop Jr. High School at 2 P . M . WEDNESDA y 

Ther 'll be entertainmen t. re- 7 :30 P. M. 
freshments and a chance to m eet " Music soothes a nd Stimulates". 
"Uncle Matt" and' the camp staff - "APRIL FOOL DANCE' 
and to hear a ll about ca m p for For Jr. High Schoolers 
the coming season . -r:here's no ad - Saturday Nite , Morch 31 
mission charge. Don t miss it! AT THE MAIN CENTER BLDG . 

feated the Hawks, 41 - 21 , on 
Thursday night with Don Gold
smith and Eddy B~ookner high 
scorers for the winners. Herbe rt 
Weiss scored high for the H awks. 

In the Sunday a fternoon play
offs. the Celtics bounced back 
with a big 63-28 victory over the 
Pis tons. with Stan Abra ms set
ting a new league record of 33 
points ln the game. The day·s 
second game was the upset of the 
season with the low-rating Hawks 
defeating the Knicks, 38-35. Time-

ly scoring by Billy Borenste in 
helped to a vert a _worse defeat for 
the Knicks. 

This Sunday's play will decide 
which teams will m eet each other 
in t he finals. with the Celtics 
meetin g the Pistons a nd th e 
Hawks playing the Knicks. 

IT'S NOT MAG IC! 
It's no a bra-ca-dabra when the 

H erald Press produces a fine piece 
of printing- it's y ars of exper
ience and know-how. 

Cutlet Barton Bonbonniere 
St reet F loor Front 

1Ae ~ 
RtlO0F IStANo·s-'iARGE0ST STORE . . Elmhur\t J. 3800 

~AR~9i[ 
KOSHER for PASSOVER 

(!J_r;_fi°ca.c.ifltl . 
Passover Continenta l Assortment (i I lust r 1ted above ) 
- An anc ient becher reproduced in bri lliant color 
ado rns th is box of conti nen tal gift chocola tes . 
1 lb. (milk or bittersweet) 
2 lb. (bittersweet 

HAGGADAH GIFT TIN 
The traditional ceremonies of the 
Passove r Seder art istically illustra 
ted in color orl the cover of this 
metal gift box. Contains Ba rton's 
deluxe bitter-sweet c hocolates. 

1 lb. 1.99 

PASSOVER 
CONT I NENTAL COOK I ES 

1.79 
3.58 

The finest ingredients b lended ac
cording to rare Old \Vorld Passove-r
recipes. Delicious to serve---perfect 
to give. 

1 lb . 1.89 

CHOCOLATE MATZOHS MILK CHOCOLATE 
Matzo h.-shaped and matzoh-size--a LOLL YCONES 
taste t hri ll that comes from the pe r - For child ren of all age,;_ &rton' s 

f;~: ,~:~~di~fsh~;. (0~~~~':Je':,t~) ~te~~~: luscious Kosber for Passo,·e r milk 
Milk or bitter-sweet. Gift-box ed and chocolate mounted on stick 
ready for presentation. 

Box of 4 (13 ox .) 1.49 Box of 12 79c 

weets for Israel Gi ft ertificates-The recipients ex
change them at the nearest Barton depot in Israel for 
Barton· delicious Ko.sher for Passover confection and 
chocolate . l ·o packages to wrap. no shipment to make. 
Choice of 2 packages: 

Pesoch Deluxe pkg . 4 lb . 8 ox . 9 .75 
Pesoch pkg . 2 lb . 8 ox . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .95 

Barton's Jewish Holiday dellcactes "ill not be sold on 
aturday or on Jewt h Holy day,;_ 

FAMOUS FOR CON TINENTAL CHOCOLATES 
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Levenson: 
f~~loseup _ 

By 
LEOXARD 
liO P PETT 

1 LeYen..."-On is a comedian \\itJ1 a dif
ference. 

TI1e difference is that he's not i11teres ed in 
jokes. He·s interested ii, fo • o -e. 

··I try to bring out the hun o · in our cus
to ns," he says. ··My best sow-ce is my own 
home. I contrast ti1e c -ton - of our parer ts' 
generation ,,itJ1 the custoJ1 - of our o,,1l.' 

Ii hat sirikE'S you 23 a so.c'J, n a_ . roaeh tu n:
edy, ~u u hawn·t hearo much · m _ ·. Le\·ens 

~eu ,;tom;; elts.nge. Xowsd:s.._,s e~ery m other is s 
p:,, c:-h olog· - t . e~ery doctor is a pedisfrieis.n. ~ e had 
1he same thin,,,~ in the old ds.)-- bul our st ti!ud es 
were cti.ffe-r-eni, s.ncl our parents' s.t.ulo des !ow-a.rd;; us 
were different f rom tocby·s. 

'"Take tonsils. Ii a k3 is goi:1~ ~o ha\-e his 
11sils t?.k n u• toda_ ·, io- t) re~ rr.oriths the f?_ .. i Y 

s t?_ .; a relin1.i,~a cam_ ~~ oi h~ _ noris:rn.. T hey 
,, - a.roan c.ha 1in~ 'yo 'l! 0 e;t j:-,e erea:n, y ou·1 
g 1 ic-e -ere 1 , yo ·-1 .::,. ire ..:-rea., _, Yo · ~lin.~ · · 
11ie r :e 1J1ey ~e- · ugh, u~e }d is 5n su · a tra.!. 
he d0t.;~~n· eed a.naesU::esia. I :1S1ea he .~elS sus. :. 
cious. ·r don· t \\ctJ t i~ ere...,,.,; ,' i:e says. 

""On he 01i1er h 1-::d, n;e:11 ~r bov: y ou h?.d yon:-
tons:·}s oui ? P rob?.bjy ·11e s.a:1;e w·a:: I ::a r:1:::e .. Jy 
f ail:ier S<jrl, ·c on::e on 1 ,\·e-:. go dcr.\-:1 ar:d g t a 
hair C , :·. 

··,\·i1ej1 I can::e 10. t1;e .i.:--s-: 1h5:1::- S..q\,. ,,.-;._:; ffi y 

f;nher e,Hjng ice c-rearn. S?Jd i: ·,\·.~s. s:aning :o m eJr 
aJ: d s:'iou)rl~1· : be \\7..S: t: ·, . . 
TR..\rS . .\ FAIR LX..-\.:0-ITLE'. OF :S .-\..,1 LEY-L.'i:SO:S D; 

ro ·e-s8ona! action ar: &t:11 Le,·en ... '-0::1 U1 C-Or.\·ersa-
·On- there·s J o diflerer:<.'e. _ i' s. 111e san::e ~ent~e £.7.li~t\ 

q 1iet de ·\·e:-y. iriendJy 1;t:11il5:,:,_y:. y. ~Jis ·Slf t a P
f es£lo:r.?J f unn y n12J1 \::ort\.1.ng :13rd i :1.1.a.°"e y u 
laug;h. Ifs ru o "iJ12 .. -y a("'Qual :1~a:-: :-e so=:e}10,,- ~ -;;-
L7_ o t of \-ou r o,\-n :1:eJ1:orY ;. ___ · o· .:-en ; ·o 

-,. I find iha: iJ ." :11a:e.1:21 · ; - a.s Y?.:: in Tc:-o to 
as irt M.J .a.mi/' LeYen...:::::on ex_ 12.:1:N a : _. ,; ·a.71.i Bea ... · a 
i e,,.- days ago. "Custon:..s Yary r·e~:o:-: ar y aJ~d natio~
a y. · ·~ the dHYere.nt.'E'S a...--e rr~~r:C\:-. 

···J'he essenti s.ls s.re the same ewrywher-e-ihe 
lo,e of pllr-en ts fo.r their c-hildr-cn. t,heir desire to g"h-e 
the c-hildr-en some-thing better th:tn t hey hs<l, to 
gi,e them ewry possfble s,rrs.nfs.ge l! ('('Onl.ing to !.be 
idel!S of the tlme :tnd pls.c'i' .. 

·· \ \ !1?.t t .. h?..ng ~ is -·.e r.a n.1:--e o .: tl;e :Cea...-:_, a::-d )n 
t he NJ:!t:~?..st Hes t1~e i1l.u:: o r . A o: o::: }e L, ~ e·;\· 
Y or-1' Qon·t re? l c i1o·w ~oorl 1Lc :-es._ D~ :.S 10 my 
n1 ajer~2J ) oJhe' _ l :-±ces.. T..ey :l:i j :1k oi :: as a k ,e?J 

rc<ln-ct-btr 1:·s . . t. _: o -~ ::. :::,1h.~ 1i:~re. b t ~: ap
l!es CL'liT\\ =:ere:· 

1'...E,T.:S-SO:S, .-\ 4$-TI:.-\.R-OLD ::'\" . .\TffE BROOK-
h l :e, ,\·2s ollgiiia lh· a sc....~001 1ea<."'1::e~ hr roies

sion 'iX"hO dew]oped h.is ro:c:, ':.· u::):e'.S 2.S ·a side 
l.n1ere-s . A nd his at. ro..~oi : fJJ:d5::; a:: deYe~opL-:g 
n;~i rLtl is Sl.·:ci!y ~ :.o. -)y. 

-- After nn· ·.in.::. Broct.· ~71 Co!~e~e i:1 9-34_,·1 r::e 
,:--;;jd, · I 1oc,k ?. _ asie'rs 2: C-o~~:-:::):.:: ::1 iol~o:re a.r:d 
1t e s.a;r::e rne:hods I U5.t:" · 1:-.e-11 : or- ~r~o'U.5 s: d y I 
us.e J o,\·. I do ~a!"'C';)., : ?..:1i~ :-:0i .:- keep card fiJe-:~ 
suo.1e-c1 b:; subje•O. jus: ;::_~ L: - ·.,-~:-e ~ t b1g to Co a 
se. :ou:; 1h .: i~~ i :1·.2y co~:cc ::·.?.:c-:-:aJ ·~ :his ,ay 
! or s:X ~:o:: i.J:s or a year. s,~~1c: :y :2c:~a ., au-urc e 
r;o1a1:on.s en 1bi::gs -;; e Sc~ a.:: te2..:- ~,ery da _ ·. 

-n::e_J . \\ ): J1 1::t:re·s ~ 5.::- ('!;,:n:b:, pre : 51 on a 
p;tr13(ular suo: · . a P21: :-n s:~_n s ::> ;i:e..~. 0 
o .f · .ous..~ ds of · J ... ":de:-.:s.. 1:".:c-re ~Dnea.rs a c n~, 
\\<:!Y c l ,; jrJk·n~ a i tn:.:1~~-- c,:- d~ .. ~~g 1~:5.. .a· 
S-n>ms iO a __ ly :o e ·eryo::e. C::},· ;':,:1 oo I try lo 
lake ,t.a1 co;, . ~ 1e:y au1::e:-i:~c · it <': i o kJl're aDd 
i!}" iO ma~e 51 j ~:: Y · y ~J:e v.-.~y I i<-..,, J a· : ir. 

··And ths t ·s ooe of my :tim~o J;;eep the s tnl')·· 
t elting tr.aditton sli,e. P eopl e don' i know ese-h ot,her 
nowsds,y- J'hey'r-e t-Oo busy ,ni tc:-b.ing te leYis.ion. In• 
t e s<l of t11,lking to es ch other tl,ey s.i I in tb e dJl.rk. 

:Sowacby-s "ben you - a house "i b th-e li bf:s out, 
It meJI.D.S 1bey·r-e home.·' 

Tna ··- no,.,- easi .;" L€Ye1::.:1,1 s.J: . s i r, m o:--dirJ.o.ry, 
_ rio - ron,·ersat3on in10 a COD. ., :: )):-; . a r.: i( s a 
< medy tha t : as pro,·ed as d:ar:nli ,,. 2.s i r is h a rd 
!O in ri , - . 
LE\" E::'\ S O:S I ~ S TAYL' i G .\T THE 

i..11 !t 1s 

'Custom' 

e ,,<..s a 
°' io°' to t - about ~ n1-etJili .::. 

Made 

telis he aud)ence. "-'Ho,,, : ou ask ~ ~ 5;: possible 10 
2l!-.: abou t so11ce · · " i.f i d.idn', 

Hi .:-aiion didn·1 e:, · - D: yo eYer be:;· o i i ? 
"'Ji )-ou asked your fs.ih er s qu ion shout bsh:ies 

oci ng bom. he s,--cused you of i.nlroding into his JJ,ff· 
S-O ns.l s.ffairs.. Xow they CSll"! fell the ebildren f~l 
enoagti--·Hu.rr,- u p, tomorrow·- too Isle.. hell be 1\,-o 
,Yes.rs old". 

~o ne thing I n-e,-er belie,-ed whe n we were chil
dren . and tha t. ,~ the story s hout s. sfol"'k. I kt:iew 
no lor-k eould br-ing eight g-,uig-ster·;; like us. Be
s.,d'-", if s. stork showed up '" oa r bou-"e, m -omm:a. 
would !:ts.Ye plucked s.nd eooked it. ~ 

ou:r 

;J;,e 

Comedian 
.- ~ . Co e,,e.. He di a paper on -Humor and 

nje ". ,» o , . at W-cS in 193'!, the beginning of the 
Roosen~:- E:ra. ar:d nor a time for young peo_ e to 
be makin0 jokes. 

-T'l:13t who le period influeneed n~ ~ply,"' Le,en
son ssys. -The eroph3.sis on The People, on hwnan 
values and relsti<lllSb.ips, ~ped pu.s.h me towards my 
t olk.l ore studies."' 

Ot eourse, a Jh · 0 had to b-e m2de me--e.nwhile. 
and Le,·ei . ,,-en· o work teaehing Spanish in the 
high sc:.oo:..., F a couple of ~-.,a.rs he ,,-as a su b
s· i u e ai D?..sm ' Har>..1i.!ton and ;:s;ew D<!rp. Then, 
in . 93o. he 0 0c a regular appoinl:me:l· a Abraham 
Linc-o_n_ :1 -~, • e u-ans.ferred to Sam e TI ·en. 

I was at TI1 ·e::i · al the bi~ change s arted. In 
a & · io. . to tc:2CXIlg S pa.n.isil. Leve-::.... n \~ gi,;en 
:ore a.:: · ::i::ore work in · e G · e-e De. t. Here he 

had cour.ciess o. po.r · -~ ode- with and oo.se.r'\·e 
m>. ,s. ·· ei: a.n their . lems. 

- 1 :tlso l<:'3.rne-d eo.rups...<sion t.heff, .,, be s,:~ - "so 
I la.I,: e pride in the f"!k"t truii in m y- c-o,uedy I ne'\cl" 
exploit t aed y or dis..lect Ol' ph,)' -~l • or-teou.J.i.n,,as..., 

\\lTI LE ..\T 'f1LDE.."'i, LEYE..,s o_:s - 'IA.LE...,"TS .!.S 
a 5: :·y-:e:.Ier be,.--au:e w en ,,h k own _ that 

· ere in his 

y :_ : · :-::e :!ad Sv . . uro "' rk as 2 romediru hat 
h-e d~ ... :~c:-j to quit tea ~a ar. de\-ote els f n tin:e 
.o h:.s :-:.e-\\·-._ ~-

J'hen b"· big bresl. = in !he tall oi 19-1'9. ::\urlo 
I .e" · · of T o1 the Town spotted hlm and hro-og-ht 
him to the Ed Sullh;Ul S·n:no:n- nif'"bt TY show. 
It "~ only one sppe=~ b~t it - poi Le.c.nson 
beiore the b.rges-t s.n-dient."e he bsd ever reached, snd 
be weal 0 \7:'.r 1:tig. 

I:1 -~ C.,e \Tc..5- b,;·w as a pierforwer on - s 
s .. :x-1:\· .:..5 :::.es,...'.. T:le•y· h gr: · hi::n h2c.k seven 
s t. .. ~!~:-. : · ·:::es as a . r::,e.2.is:. a-· p_t:"Sen··y CBS 
si~ .. e-d :::::i to a ro::rra • fu... ga\·e :JL his. O\"\-U sh ,, 
,.,·t.k~~ :-.e :.;:e_: :oc rt1.-o :rea..-s .. 

By :-:~v :::e \"\-a.5 fu-5 appea...rbe regu.a:--:y as a 
g C""'_: s:2:- o. =uy :her TY -·_,o,.._--s an tou:rin!? th-e 
co n--:-· . :a~-=..:. .::. r...:gn~ ci· .05 an ot!i r ~-ag ~ts.. 

Le\·e.--_--0:,·s ,,i.:e, E.s·':er. a :-·s .:-r· dro::--Cunrad 
1?. a::d ~y, ? 0-= in .\Iia;:;--j Beacii w·th him. 

~~~~?::i·;-~~~~~ i~=t=:':'~~ 
--1 ~.:P: e card fl..: - a::i .:ood. c:oc:·. :: .. ·10 ~&:s? schools. 

~r: · 5v : ~ :-:.:--:.. -· he_ ~ys. · ~.- ace· ci-- ·raini:ng in 
r-.o,~- .t .) :-1:2... gt:~ : ~ c· , o:r..s ha.:s bee:i Yery u...'€1ul, 

::1 ~e - -, I ro:ne ,, :L.~ a se:-!ous mece 
·c \Z:-h en ~-r.e an .. h."": - t or Com-_;;:t:~~~~;~~-:e~ ~~-~o-t,;;:nf :~~~;J,~-:t:er o~ 

~: :::e-..1.."'?w=-::-e :.."-::e c2ca~og ~;--~ c-i c ~t o s 
g ~ 0~. 

- w e we.~ ,"i.s.i1.i:ng f r i e n d s in t Ii€ so bur-bs re
c e111.IJ-, - ftce says, "':md I noti~ _ n~h.in~ shout ..Joor 
h<"IL, :Sow-sds.y,; tu ~ fs...s-h.iGO:shl-e ii ~ to be a 
small duc> r bell. The sn:i::ill;; r it j - the bs~ YOU 

ha w to hun t for_ ii s.n_d the gen iler too 11 it tske:s, 
the ~ e r P .mge for the fa.nill~-- Bui whel nm 
toa,,_--.h H. e.e_ry tbin<> ,roes Cff---ha~e e-.hi.roes., ~-s, 
boogs. bu:ne.rs. - ~ file s.n s.i; raid.. There's ~ 
bod_\- honlt', of course. 

- - 1 sob jecl t.hu in I eres " me lateh- is diets. 
Th-ey·,~e gu d'! · for fferybody. ts, men d'i;ts, sit1:pid 
~1-.e-n d k't.:- ski.on-'- m en dids.. W e're the first ~pie 
)"'. I h c _his Ory o1 the WU rid u-ho souden.ly dt'cided 
~, e '':--on• est. F or =~ all OWi" ll>e earth bresd = ~n 1.h<, staff of ti!~ . .-\.U ot s sudd.>-u V.'e "'"'° 
:SO B R£.-\D.- -.. ' 

A FI'W YE.ll!S .~ GO. 
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Pumpernickle and Sour Cream 
By HARRY GOLDEN 

The general health on the East 
Side was good-plenty of pum
pernickle bread, and sour cream, 
writes Golden in his fascina ting 
Carolina Israelite. Harry contin
ues : Sweet cream was when you 

'had tuberculosis. When a woman 
asked for sweet cream in the gro
cery, all the other women would 
step aside respect fully-and let 
her be served first, because she 
had sickness in the family; every
one was sad. Did you ever rub 
garlic on the crust of a piece of 
pumpernickle, to p - h ea v y with 
chicken fat? Good sla bs of white
fish and onion. pumpernickle 
bread, a pint of beer for the adults 
or coffee with lots of chickory for 
the young folks-and you were 
set for the winter. Overcoats? Who 
had overcoats? Scott's Emulsion. 

Weight Important 
The immigrant women just 

loved that Scott's Emulsion- with 
the advertisement of the fellow in 
a slicker and rain-hat hauling a 
big fish-and with all of that you 
went out to conquer the world. 
And after one or two week's va
cation in the summe1·, nobody 
asked you "how did you enjoy?", 
or "Did you meet a nice feller?", 
etc. The big question ALWAYS 
was. "How much did you gain?" 

Immigrant Story 
The- big point of the whole mat

ter is that so many really DID 
go out and conquer the world. 
Surgeons, scientists. editors. writ
ers1 a rtists. milnufacturers. ty
coons, lawyers, judges; probably 
the most amazing "immigrant" 
story in all history- the J ewish 

H. L. Mencken 
(Continued from Page 12) 

of Jews, the blows h e struc~ 
weren 't anywhere near as savage 
- at least in writing-as those de
livered at Methodists. Baptists and 
others. If never theless Jews felt 
aggrieved by a very few c·ompa r
atively mild darts hurled in their 
direction , it seems to this writer 
that at least now that Mencken 
is dead , they should also bear in 
mind some of the complimentary 
things h e said about t hem and his 
intimate connection with them
not out or' a craven fee ling of grat
itude to a great American literary 
figure, but in order to have a more 
balanced and j uster picture of 
Henry Louis Mencken, the critic 
whose blasts against America n up
start middle-class smugness and 
hypocrisy a generation ago did 
much to clear t he atmosphere in 
this country to create an America 
that is today more honest with it
self a nd the world than it was in 
Mencken's heydey. 

Pythian Sisters 
To Hold Bridge 

Mrs. Eugene Troberman is gen 
eral chairman of the dessert 
bridge of the What Cheer Temple 
No. 14, Pythian Sisters , to be held 
on Wednesday at 8 P. M . at K & P 
Hall, 380 Elmwood Avenue . 

A'ssisting Mrs. Troberman a re 
Mesdames Abraham Factor and 
Bernard Lazar. tickets; Herbert 
Max and Ralph Buckler, desserts; 
Alfred Jacobs. J ames Finn. Jos
eph Markowitz. Abraham Ma l a nd 
J oseph Potemkin. prizes. and Ab-
raham Friedman. publicity. · 

The public is invited to attend . 

A Herald ad reaches 21 % more 
of the community's population this 
year, due to an increase in cir
culation. 

immigration from Eastern Europe 
between 1888 and 1913. I hope to 
live long enough to write the story. 

Soup Was Cure-All 
On the East Side no matter 

what h appened in a household
if the kid was run-over, or if 
someone had an accident, a cold 
or pneumonia, th e neighbors 
would rush into the house with 
chicken-soup. This was the cure
all, the greatest remedy ever in
vented. 

"Let me get you some nice 
chicken-soup" the women would 
say to anyone who was sick, dis
appointed in love, or who lost a 
job. 

But in reading some of the lit
erature of this world, I would say 
that this "chicken-soup" remedy 
has very deep roots in most of the 
cultures of our civilization. 

Broth Good Too 
Where the Jewish women, at 

the first sign of illness. said, "I'll 
make some nice chicken-soup," 
the women of the entire Gentile 
world have said, "I'll make you 
some nice broth." This suggests 
the possibility that chicken-soup 
and broth really did do wonders 
for the sick. the tired, and the 
hungry. 

This may be the reason we 
have made some progress despite 
war. terror . and ·tyranny. What 
better symbol of huma n kindness 
than the one created by the wo
men of this world ;-"I'll make 
you some nice chicken soup" -
"Let me get you some nice broth." 
- It must have sounded like a 
prayer to many of the sick and 
distressed. 

French Pledge 
Fight on Bias 

NEW YORK - Government 
leaders in French Morocco and 
Tunisia have promised to wipe out 
ancient discrimination against 
Jews, Zachariah Shuster, Euro
pean director of the American 
J ewish Committee, said today. 

Shuster arrived here from North 
Africa where he had personal in
terviews with Premier Behh ai of 
French Morocco and Premier Ben 
Am:u of Tunisia. He said both 
promised to give Jews full equality 
with the Moslems, and added: 

"However, it remains to be 
seen whether the spirit that ani
mates the leadership of Morocco 
and Tunisia can be effectively 
transferred to the masses of those 
countries who are subjected con
stantly to the propaganda of Mos
lem religious extremists and of 
the Arab League, both persistent 
in reinforcing traditional anti
Jewish attitudes." 

He said years of turmoil and 
political and social changes in 
North Africa have produced feel
ings of insecurity among Jews. 
many of whom are seeking to 
leave the countries. 

Hillel Council to 
Be Rosens' Guests 

Hillel executive council and a ll 
commiUee chairmen will be guests 
of Rabbi and Mrs. Na than N. Ro
sen at a buffet supper on Wed
nesday evening at their home, 497 
Morri!> Avenue. 

l''ollowing the supper , the guests 
wi ll meet with the presidents and 
Hillel chairmen of Reger Williams 
Lodge and Chapter, Hope Chapter 
and Plantations Lodge of B'nal 
B'rlth. 

PASSOVER WORKSHOP 8 o'clock in the Temple Vestry., chairman. 
"Surprise Passover Package';. Mrs. Rueven Karten is program low. 

and a passover workshop will com-

A coffee hour will fol- ~ 

prise the program at the meeting 
of the Temple Beth Sholom Sis
terhood on Wednesday evening at FREE! 

MODERN FIVE-ROOM TENEMENT 

ServerJ 

Steam-Heated, Available 

In Exchange for Services 
To Elderly Couple 

CALL KAGAN & SHAWCROSS 
JAckson 1-3900 

Open-Daily 8 'til 5:30 

Thursday 'til 9 P. M. 

Calart has assembled a large variety of servers in many 
different colors. We have the two and th ree tier 

servers ••• round or square ... in pottery or milk glass 
in various colors, with laced or ruffled edges. 

We also have the single, two and three sectional servers 
in star form, as pictured above. These are Italian imports. 

Visit our showrooms and select the one you like best. They are 
wonderful as gifts too. Select yours now at moderate prices! 

Two Hours of Free Parking 



= Family Circle 

,.: Elects Resnick 
"" ::, 

~! a x Re ick was elected ores.i 
,£ de .t oi the R esnic · Pamu ,· Ci1·cle 
- a a me€t · 0 held last S ·1dav at 
§ T emple Bet.h Da vid . Ot.her ofiicers 
:: are ·dney Resnick . 1· ice- oresi 
~ d e. t : ~ rs. G ·1ben Re . ic.,· . ~re

a _ _- . a .. d ~! ilton Lew· . t reasurer. 

.,: 
:: ... 

z 

z ... 

__ day of e,·ery m o th . 

;;:;;;;;;;:::;;;:;;;;:::;;;:;;;;:::;;;:;;;;:::;;;:;;;;:::;;;:;;;;::::::; 
MAX SILVERMAN 'S 

SWAN Liquor Store 
FOR PASSOVER WINES, 

IM PORT E D AN D DOM EST I C 

Speeial P nch Forn1ulas 
F o r A H Occasions 

Head Luncheon and Fashion Revue--Mrs. Henry Le our and 

MA 1-0980 

rs. Joseph Pu l e r, who ore co-cha irmen o f the lu nc heon 
on musica l osh 1on re ue " It 's Loter Tho n You Thi nk" to 
be presen ·e b, i e Pro id,ence Sect ion ot iono l Counc il of 

Hope T he-atr e Bldg., co r . Fou r t h S t . 
- FR EE PARK I NG - Jew is on T uesda at 12:30 'p_ at Rhodes-on -

For You r Publi city e nd Orgc nizotio nol 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 

George Alpert - Brandeis U. 
And Einstein College Founder 

W I lli oms l -.>402 G eo1·ge .-\ . rt. ew pres·ctent oi f 
t:.e ):e, .. - York . : ·ew Haven a nd } 
H a:t:o:C ra ·lroa ·. ·s wide y .·now n 

J e w·,h circles as o .e oi the 

• TABLEWARE 
• KIDDUSH CUPS 
• RELIGIOUS ITEMS 
• PRINTING 
• SCRIP TO ISRAEL 

rh e nev;, 
B ~ Yo r Re ligious Goods 1-n ..\ Sto r~ 
Tb.at Ke-ep.s Closed On S.a turdays 

:o .. ders of B ra . d e·s 

So n of I m m igra n t 

T. e , on !a,;,·yer is the son of 
a Polish :m .rgr-a He prides 

War 

:.e m a d e · .is ow n 
p in Boston and 
schools. T en . . e 

AUERBACH'S 
Delicatessen and Fancy Groceries 

771-A HOPE STREET 

Offers A Complete Line of 

PASSOVER MERCHANDISE 

Monischewitz - Horowitz - Streit's 
and Goodman's Matzo Products 

Foney Dried Fruits - Nuts 
New York Chocolates and Cokes 

and a full line of Delicacies 
to Mo ke Your Hol idoy a Pl e a so nt One 

FOR FREE DELIVERY 
-- CALL GA 1-7282 --

or vi s it us for your Selection 

. gal career. 

Ass is t a nt D . .-\ . 

.-\ !pert was ass ·s an dis rict at -
0 1· 1ey of S ffol. · Cou y _ ~Iass .. 

i ·0 .. 1 1924 to 1921. He has been 
presiden o: the Con,·e,·ancer 
Rea y Co. si ce 1942. and. ·s now 
'.I tr stee o i G ro ,·e Hall Sa vi g 
Ba nk and a direc or oi he Fraru· -

n . ~ - H .. HO$pi al. 

road beds . or fa irways, and m ani
cured m ost of the stations and the 
greens. 

When it isn 't golf , Al pert tries 
color photography and m usic. H e 
p lays t.he violin. H e plays well 
enoug h to be asked regularly to 
perform a t holiday parties of the 
Bo ton Bar AssociaUon a nd he has 
com posed a few selecUons himself . 

Alpert has t h ree sons. H e be 
long s to the American. the Massa 
chusett.s . the Boston and the Wal
t ham Bar Associations. 

ASS OCIATION T O :\I EET 
George M . Diamond. president. 

will preside at t.he meeting of the 

Providence Frater nal Associa tion 
to be held on Tuesd a y a t 8 :30 
P . M . at E agles H all on H oyle 
Square. T he social committee has 
planned an even ing of games to 
follow t.he business me€ting. 

i? 

A c up o f t h e fi n es t 
freshly gro und coffee 
is s till only IOc a t 
Rhode Is la nd 's fa ,·or
i t e r es t a u ran t ! 

~ Joi; ,,,· ~ ..: -·. ~ 
~ ct ~0~($~~ .... ~~,,_ ___,ii-? ~ --~- -='., 

AllENS Av-£., PROVIDENCE 

ARE YOU BUYING OR SELLING -

REAL EST A TE ? 
LET US GI E YOU A FAIR APPRA ISAL 

NO COST TO YOU , A D W IT HOUT OBLI GAT IO 

We Ho ve Many Clients Waiting For 

l, 2, and 3 Family Houses 
$1 2,000 to $50,000 

FOR FAST, EFFIC IE T SER VI CE, CALL 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington St . Just Off Hope 

GA 1-8814 - PA 2-6683 
- " DO BUSI ESS W ITH A LIV E-WIR E" -
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Top Priority In Jewish Education 
(Excerpt of an editorial written· by the late Dr. Israel S. Chipkin 

for the Summer, 1955 issue of Jewish Education) 

The urgent need for qualified personnel in American 
J ew ish ed ucation is becoming increasing ly manifest. It can 
very well be regarded as Problem Number One, not only for 
the rn embers of the Jewish educa tion profession but for the 
entire American .J ew ish comrnunity. 

The American Associa tion for Jewish Education ... 
m erits ou r commendation for taking many ca reful , informed, 

a nd coo perative ste ps in the preparation o f a na ti o na l con
ference where both profess iona l am.I communal lay lead ers 

will ha ve a n opportunity to stud y the prob lem and to take 
bold , forward-looking, and intelligent anion to cope w ith it 
in a manner worth y of o ur hi stori c times an d our hi stori c 
pos1t1on as a commu nity. Let us hope th at, whe n the Nat
ional Confere nce on the Personnel Problem is ca ll ed , all 
colllmuniti es will be well represe nted an d that the delegates 

" ·ill have the co urage to ad opt the measures that our present 
elllerge ncy demands. 

A ll o f us who have an understa nding o[ the present-day 
situ a ti on of Ameri can .J ewry recognize that we must se t our 
sig hts hi g h as far as the qualifications for .J ew ish educat io nal 
personnel are co ncern ed . .J ewis h tea chers must meet accept
ab le sta ndards o f J ew ish scho larship, have a strong attach
lll e nt and COllllll itment to .Juda islll , be thoroughl y conver
sa nt with edu cat ional t heo ry a nd practice, and possess a d ee p 
und erstanding a nd love of children. In the ir capaci ty as edu 
cato rs they must serve you th and ad ul ts as we ll as children-. 
They have a vita l function to perform both in the cLissroom 
;ind o u tside - in the home, the synagogue, the cente r, ;ind 
the co in111unit y at large, in Nov. 195(i in \ Vas hington , D. C. 

Yes, 11"e need a l>etter understanding of th e CJU ,tlifi ca tions 
of the .J ell' ish teacher and of the .J e11" ish educational leader, 
liut we a lso need bette r con 111lunal tre;1tlll ent of them. Vle 
should th erdore 1,·elcorn e the opportunity which the ,\lll e ri 
can ,\ ssociation for .J e1,· ish Edu ca tion is creat in g for all of 
us , Lt ylllan and prol"ess io nal, educ;itor, soc i;tl ll'orker, and 
r;tlJlii , to join in a di sc uss ion o f thi s very se riou s c01 ninuni ty 
prolil e rn . Out o r such joint delibera tion an d di sc uss ion 111a y 
co me 1,·ise co un se l a nd suggestions for ;imeliorating the s itua 
t ion. The ult illl ate be nefits to be deri ved from the Co n fer
ence o n the Pe rsonnel Prol il e m should hence redound to the 
11"elr,ire of our childre n ,ind to th e future or t he entire 1\lll e ri 
ca n .J ew ish comnnmity. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

:m• 11 11• 1111• 1111• 11 11• 1m• 1111• 1111• m1• 1111• 11 11• 111:• 11 11• 11 11• 11 11• !111• 1111• 1111• 11 11• 11 11• 1111• 1111• 11 11• 1m• 1m1 

Editor's -Mailbox 
11111• 1111• 11 11• 11 11• 1111• 1111• 11 11• 11 11• 1111• 1111• 11 11• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111 

I am writing to you in the 
hope that Louis J. Sayegh of 
Princeton, N. J. will read what 
I have to say in answer to a let
ter of his which was published 
in a local pa per on February 24. 

In the first place, I would ur
gently suggest that Mr. Sayegh 
follow his own advice and "do a 
bit of relia ble reading" himself 
instead of being swayed by the 
latest in Arab propaganda. The 
letter m ay ha ve been his, but 
the words a re th e words of Arab 
hatemongers who are currently 
spewing forth a n obnoxious line 
so simila r to the contents of Mr. 
Sayegh's letter that the theme 
is fast becoming insipid. 

W h e n Mr. Sayegh quotes 
Toynbee's "Study of History", he 
a ppa rently is unaware that the 
parts quoted from, have been 
publicly apologized for by Mr. 
Toynbee himself as being mis
informed and untrue utterings. 

In referring to Zionist "pres
su re" for the establishment of 
Israel, it was in reality a dire 
plea on bended knee to fulfil a 
solemn promise made to the Jews 
by those selfsam e Governments 
whose representatives were being 
"pressed." 

In followin g the sam e line of 
Arab propaganda , Mr. Sayegh 
brings up the fa llacy of dual 
loya lties. It happens that many 
thousands of Zionists in this 
country are not J ews . Would he 
t hen' accuse those many Chris
tians who want to see justice 
d o n e . of being un-American' 
Would he call Rep . Fogarty of 
Rhode Island un-Am erican be

·cause he champions the cause of 
Ireland ? Would he call Ameri
cans of Polish extraction, trait
ors, because some of them work 
to overthrow the Communist 
yoke in Poland? Does he accuse 
Greco-Americans of dual citi 
zensh ip because their sympathies 

are on the side of the Cypriots? 
Are Halo-Americans re n e -

gades, in his estimation, because 
they flooded Italy with letters 
to induce the Italians to vote for ' 
a free Italy and are still contin
uing the fight to keep it so? If 
we must see eye to eye with Mr. 
Sayegh , then everyone in our 
own Government, from the Pres
ident down to the lowest office 
holder in our land is un-Amer
ica n 1 

There is n either crime nor 
shame involved when a group of 
Americans sees fit to campaign 
for justice anywhere in the 
world. Beca use Zionists asked for 
a sma ll part of the ancient Jew
ish Homeland to be returned to 
the remna n ts of Hitler's scourge 
and persecuted J ewish minorities 
in Arab lands, is no sign of dis
loyalty. Being much interested in 
the welfare of Israel does not 
make this group un-American 
nor has it anything to do with 
dua l loyalty. 

As for the "Arab eviction" 
fa llacy, there is no use explain
ing that Big Lie a ny further. 
Those who wiil not have the 
truth cannot be m ade to accept 
the truth. 

When Mr. Sayegh states that 
he "honestly feels that we should 
curb their appetite for expansion 
·and their irresponsible action", 
I can only say that Mr. Sayegh 
is a nother puppet whose lips 
mouth the lies of the Arab hate 
peddlers. Any reliable source can 
refute t he inference t hat Israel 
seeks expansion or is irrespon
sible in her actions to protect 
h er citizens and her duty to de
fend her sovereignty. 

In adding to Mr. Sayegh 's 
statement, "'Thank God we have 
some responsible American J ews 
who can see that the loss of the 
Arab world could be catastro-

(Continued on Page 19) 
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WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS l:'l 
Affiliated organizations of the Z 

League of Jewish Women's Organiza, 0 
tions may clear dates by calling Mrs. l:'l 
Alfred o. Steiner at HO 1-9510. c.. 

I:" 
MONDAY ::f 

2:00 p. m.- Ladies Assn. Miriam ~ 
Hosp. - Regular Meeting rJ. 

8:00 p . m.--Sisterhood Shaare Zedek ::r 
Book Review ::r 

8:00 p . m.-Fineman - Trinkle Aux. to: 
Regular Meeting :,0 

8:00 p. m.- LL Leonard Bloom Aux. ;.., 
Regular Meeting 

8:00 p. m.- Evening Pioneer Women -~ 
Board Meeting 

TUESDAY ~ 
12:30 p . m .-Counc il of Jewish Worn- ~ 

- en Fashion Show ,.. 
8:00 p. m.-Ladies Assn. Prov. H e- t::) 

brew Day School Pesach ;.., 
Meeting ~ 

8:00 p. m.- Women's Assn. Jewish • 
Community Ctr. Board ~ 

WEDNESDAY Meeting ;.., 
10:15 a. m.- Ladies Assn. Miriam ~ 

Hosp. Report Mtg. for 0 
Equip . Event t= 

2:00 p . m.- Ladies Assn. Home for ,.. 
the Aged Board Meeting 5" 

2:00 p . m.- Prov. Chptr . Am. Med . 
Ctr. at Denver Regular t,; 
Meeting "' 

8:00 p . m .--Sis terhood Beth Sholom "' 
Passover Workshop 

THURSDAY 
10 to 3 p. m.--Sisterhood T emp I e 

Eman uel Report Mtg. 
for Torah Fund 

8:00 p. m .- B' nai B'rith Women Re
port Meeting 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
SUNDAY 

2:00 p. m.- Bureau of Jewish Ed u
cation Community Con
ference, Temple Beth-
E l , 

6:30 p. m .- Blackstone Va lley Israel 
Bond Dinner. Oh awe 
Sholom Synagogue, Paw
tu cket 

MONDAY 
U:00 p. m .- Gen eral Jewish C~Hn-

rnittee Board Meeting, 
203 Strand Bldg. 

TUESDAY 
8:00 p. m.- Jewish Family and Chil

dren 's Service Board 
Meeting, 100 No. Main 
Street 

8:00 p. n1.- Hebrew Cu lture Coun
cil , Bureau of Jewi_sh 
Ed ucation, 511 \ Vestm1n
ster St. 

WEDNESDAY 
8:00 p. m.- Touro Fraternal Board 

Meeting, 88 Mathewson 
St. 

THURSDAY 
7:30 p. m .- Gen eral Jewish Commit

t ee A llocations Meeting, 
203 Strand Bldg . 

a bout the orchestra and the program. A 
hush falls over the hall as 2,200 child1'en 
rise to sing the Nationa l Anthem. Or
chestra and a multitude of clear, sweet 
voices sing in harmony, and your spine 
thrills to the sight and sound. 

them in their long road a.head. 

Children's Concerts 
Your eyes sweep over the forest of 

heads, blond, black, and sandy, and your 
ears are filled with the fervor of the 
s inging, and you wish certain Southern 
ladies and gentlemen were here inside 
the Veterans Memorial Auditorium this 
Friday morning. Let them see the chil
dren of all races and creeds sitting side 
by side listening to the music of many 
lands. 

Who can m easure the contribution of 
the orchestra toward the cultural 
growth of the community? Who can 
t ell the value of the gifts given to the 
community by this group of artists and 
those wh o work with them? 

By BERYL SEGAL 

If you are free on a Friday morning 
during March and April go up to Cap
itol Hill and station yourself in front 
of the Veterans Memorial Auditorium. 
Your tnp up the hill will be amply re
wa rded . At a bout t en o'c lock a fl eet of 
busses will a rrive and bring children 
a nd teach ers to th e entrance of t he 
a uditorium . Wa tch the precision of their 
a rriva l. Wa tch th e orderly ali ghting 
from the busses a nd th e undulating 
lines of children filin g in through the 
doo rs of t he ha ll. 

These an• Providence school children 
come lo the Friday morning children's 
concerts by th e Rhode Island Philh ar
monic Orchestra . They come from pub
li c, parochial , an d priv,tte schools of 
th e city. For most of them it is a firs t 
thrill or see ing a nd hearing a live sy m 
phony concert. 

In th r lobby each a rriving school is 
rccr ivcd by members of th e children's 
co ncerts committee. and is clirec ted to 
th f' ass igned sec ti on of thr hall. 

I was prese n t a t th e third con cert of 
th e seaso n . onr or t r n given by the or
chestra for pupils of th P 4th. 5th and 
6th i:rradrs of t hr elr m r n ta r.v schools 

of Greater Providence. 
The scats in the main floor, and the 

s lanting tiers of the balcony were alive 
with color and chatter. A symphony of 
faces , and motion, and humming. Mem
bers of the orchestra were making their 
way between the aisles, stopping at this 
row a nd that to play their instruments, 
to let the children sec player and in
strument at close range. Children ask 
questions, touch the instruments , are 
allowed to try a note or two, a nd are 
thrilled by it all. 

A very interesting and novel prelude 
to th e concert. The children like it. 
There is the s lender figure of Francis 
Madeira. conductor of th e orchestra, 
wa y up in the highest balcony, explain
ing to the chi ldren th e mystery of the 
waving of the baton. He is warmly ap
plauded . In another corne r of the h a ll 
a lady vio li nist delights the ch ildren 
with her dexterity a nd th e versatility 
of her instrument. The chi ld ren in m y 
row are awed by m agic sounds of a 
wi nd ins tru ment. 

Now the tim e has come for the..con
cert to begin. A commentator speaks in 
words Pasil.v unders tood to th e chlldren 

Verdi of Italy, Saint-Saens the 
Frenchman, Bizet of Spain, Mozart the 
Austrian. Douglas Moore of America 
Tchaikowsky the Russian, and a Folk 
Song of the Ketherlands a ll speak to 
the children through music on t his 
season 's program. From each of them 
the children receive a measure of de 
light a nd inspiration-a delight and an 
inspira Lion den ieo m a ny children of 
Alabama. G eoro-ia. and elsewhere. 

The ten children's concerts a re only 
one phase of the ac tivities of the busy 
Rhode Island Philharmonic Orchestra. 

Now in its tenth year of existence the 
orchestra is en gaged in an impressive 
sch edule of mu ical programs. 

Five concerts for adu lts at the Vet
erans Auditoi·ium. 

T en ch ildren's concerts. 
Twelve concerts for Junior and Sen 

ior high schools . 
Three Starligh t Pops concerts . 
A Youth training orchestra to dis 

cover yo ung talents ,ind to cncouri.tge 

For a ll th is service to the community 
the Rhode Island Philha rmonic Orches
tra needs $45,000. A drive for this 
sum , the Annual Ma intenance Fund, is 
now in progress. 

What a small sum for such invaluable 
services! 

One wonders why the State of Mu
nicipalities do not underwrite a goodly 
portion of the budget. When you con
sider the astronomic sums of money 
appropriated each year for public works 
by the state the budget needed by the 
orchestra to carry on t h is fine program 
is absurdly small. 

The orchestra . hould not be faced 
with drives and fund-raising efforts 
every year. Here is a worthy project for 
one of our representatives to sponsor 
and to promote in the State Legislature. 
The orchestra is as much the concern 
of the state as is a college, a park, or 
a stadium. 

I cannoi think of the taxpayers' 
money spent. more wisely tha.n by sup
J>orting the Philharmonic Orchestra. 

Until that day com es t he orchestra 
needs the funds to ca ry on its activities. 
We who enjoyed the work of the orches
t r a. and who wish it well must see to it 
tha the modest budg·et is oversub
~cribed . 



TO DISCU SS BRIDGE . I PLAN JAZ~ CONCERT 
P lans fo r a bridge WIil be dis- The Creat ive Workshop of 

CX) Youth at the Jewish Center 
"" cussed at a m eeting of the P ioneer Rhode Island will presen t a con
~ Wom en Evening G roup to be held cert featuring local jazz m usi
,... on Thursday at the h ome of Mrs . cians on Wednesday, April 18 at 
;e Morton Baker , president , , R . I. Sch ool of Design Aud. 

We Extend Our Sincere Wishes 

To All For a 

Happy Passover Holiday 

Passover Meals Can Be 

Anything But Trite 

YOU CAN TASTE THE FR ESHNESS 

IN OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 

FRanklin 419 PAwtucket 2-6095 
(In Woonsocket) ENterprise 2710 

By Dora Borenstein 
Nearly 400 J ewish Community 

Centers and YMHAs, in as man y 
communities throughout the Uni
ted States, will com memorate 
National Jewish Youth Week, be
ginning March 16, t hus re-em
phasizing the services which Cen
ters have to offer to ch ildren and 
youth in their corr.munities. 

Though unaffiliated directly, 
and varying in th eir ph ysica l 
facilities, t heir budgets, staff and 
the activities offered, J ewish Com
munity Cen ters in America have 
established common obpectives 
and universal goals in their work 
with young people. The primary 
objective of their work with chil
dren and youth is to help each 
child develop. th rough varied 
group experiences, to sound, ma
tw-e adulthood. 

Ideally, this mature adulthood 
implies a well -rounded persona l
ity, sound social and moral values, 
a democratic approach to the ex
periences of everyday living, a 
sense of individual a nd community 
responsibility and a respect and 
pride in being a Jew among 
J ews. 

How, then, does the Jewish 
Community Center of Provi-

~-

Place Your Passover Order NOW With 

PARK AVENUE DELICATESSEN 
840 Park Avenue, Cranston STuart 1-5764 

'YlnllJrW_ and JfaJ.i<JUL tBJwacfm.an_ 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR PASSOVER TABLE 

Including A Complete Line of HOROWITZ and MANISCHEW/TZ Products 

Candies Cookies Cakes Other Delicacies 
ZION KOSHER MEAT PRODUCTS for PASSOVER 

And A Full Line of Delicatessen and Dairy Ite ms, All Kosher for Passover 
~~ 

... AND MANISCHEWITZ 
IS THE LIGHTEST 

OF THEM ALL! 
That's one sure g uide co quality gefilte fi sh ... one of 
the many reasons why people who really know choose 
Manischewitz Gefilte Fish . . . every time ! 1 

Check these other Manischewitz Quality Extras: 
• STRICTLY FRESH EGGS EXCLUSIVELY 

- fro m the famous Vineland, New Je rsey egg farms .. . 
d elivered rig ht co the modern Manischcwitz Foods plant 
in Vine land, where they arc opened, inspected and used 
- often the same day t hey're laid .' 

• SUPERB COOKING SKILL 
o f the Man ischewitz Ho me Economics Dcpartmenr. 
headed by o ne of Americas leading experts on kosher 
foods! 

• MATCHLESS TASTE AND TENDERNESS 
Gefihe fish with a ll the luscious, o ld -t ime quality of 
home-cooking a t its finest . because it's gently seasoned 
with pure home-kitchen ingredienu ... t hen cooked 
rn perfect tenderness! 

TASTE the difference ... ENJOY the difference! 

MANISCHEWITZ 
gefilte fish 

KOSHER FOR PASSOVER 
no!l, "l'\V::> 

MANISCHEWITZ ••• FIRST FAMILY OF FINE 'PASSOVER FOODS 

dence encourage the develop
m ent of these somewha t nebu
lous "ideals" in its young mem
bers? 
The Center's Nursery School 

progr am, well accepted in the 
com munity, provides the child of 
pre-school age a first "formal" 
group experience outside o{ the 
fam ily circle. R ubbing shoulders 
with youngsters of his own age, 
t he nurser y school child experi
ences the "give-and- take" of so
cial group living, he begins to 
form sound habit patterns, he is 
exposed to a whole variety of fas
cinatingly interesting play and 
learning experiences while devel
oping muscle growth, bala nce and 
dexterity. Basic to the Center's 
nursery school program is a Jew
ish background on a -level under
standable to the young child. 
which helps him to enjoy his Jew
ishness. 

Scope of Activities 
For children of elementary 

school age the Center offers a wide 
scope of activi ties, each of which 
has been carefully planned with 
an eye toward fulfilling a defini te 
objective in the Center's overall 
program . 

The Center's many friendship 
clubs for boys and girls m ake use 
of a relaxed, informal atmosphere 
a nd qualified . intelligent leader 
ship to establish beginnings of the 
social group process. Using a wide 
variety of club activit ies and proj 
ects as program tools. the club's 
group process helps to develop in 
its individual members the ability 
to plan soundly, to develop initia
tive and originality, self-discipline. 
a democratic feeling for group 
welfare and the a bility of ex
pression . a long with the acquisi
tion of new skills and new inter
ests. Evaluation of club activities 
is made on t he basis of the process 
involved and its contribution to 
the growth of the individual 
child, rather than the numbers or 
success of activities themselves. 

The Center 's Summer Day 
Camps provide a recipe that spells 
a grand summer·s experience for 
any child. 

The Center's Children 's Theatre 
brings to more t han a t housand 
children in the community, m em
bers and non-members. an oppor
tunity to en joy wholesome. top
quality. live entertainment exper
iences which have done much to 
establish high standa rds of taste 
and discrimination in the com
munity·s pattern of en tertain
ment for children. Community 
"small fry", themselves, once ex
posed to en tertainment of t his 
caliber. become more discrimina
tory in their entertainment tastes 
a nd more critical of what is sub
standa rd or shoddy. 

Physical Education Program 
Physical education programs. 

for a ll ages. though hampered by 
a lack of Cen ter faci lities for this 
purpose. nevertheless make use of 
limited outdooi· fac ilities and 
rented school gymnasia to pro
vide phy ical education experien 
ces. so valuable to growing boys 
and gi rl. . Sportsmanship. team 
participation. physical skill and 
the excitement of competition are. 
of course. elemen ts which are 
present in any sports program, 
but Center·s stress on participa
tion, rather than competition. on 
teamwork and group spirit, rathe r 
than unthinking heroics makes its 
physical education program a part 
of its process of individual 
growth in the group setting. 

Finally, a variety of special pro
gram . including school holiday 
vacation programs, trips, picnics 
a nd outings and carnivals and 

holiday festivities provide oppor
tunities for plannin g and partici
pation for pure enjoyment. 

Teen groups are en couraged to 
broaden the experiences of child
hood by beginning to assume com
m unity responsibilities, to develop 
inter - community relationsh ips 
a nd inter-group relationsh ips with 
other teen agers, and to engage in 
wor thwhile community service un
dertakings. 

The guidance and counsel which 
teens require in answer to t heir 
many questions is freely given 
them by knowing adults in indi
vidual counselings, in informal 
group discussions and in organ
ized series like the "T een Tips" 
program. Group meetings, too, 
a re the sounding boar ds for many 
common problems where group 
leaders and group discussion work 
out answers to many questions . 

Associations with national youth 
councils and n ation -wide youth 
groups bring to Center teens a 
greater understanding of them
selves, both as groups a n d indi
viduals as well as an awareness of 
their common problems. 

The physical changes of adoles
cence somehow become less "buga

( Con tinued on Page 19) 

AUTO PAINTING 
Touch-up Service 

BOSTON 
RADIATOR & BODY WORKS 

185 Pine St., Prov. 
GA 1-2625 

Call 
Providence Gas Company 

TEmple 1-8800 - Ext . 258 



Jaycees Seek New 

Miss Providence 
The Providence Junior Cham

ber of Commerce are once again 
m aking preparation s for their a n 
nual Miss Providence P ageant, to 
be h eld in the Garden Room of 
the Shera ton-Biltm ore Hotel on 
Friday , April 20. This is t he con 
test which each yea r selects th e 
one girl m ost talen ted , poised, 
bea u t iful a n d in telligen t , to r eign 
as th e officia l queen of Providen ce 
for th e com ing year. She will also 
represen t Providence a t the Miss 
Rhode Island Pageant in May, 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Sin c e 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

·R eason able - Reliable 
Mone y Back G"arantee 

226 WEBSTER AVENUE 
EL 1-2275 - T E 1-4205 

WE LOVE 
CHILDREN! ... 
Bring your yo ung ste rs a lo ng 
and let t hem e n joy our 
Special Child ren's Me nu 1 

SEAT COVERS 
Upholstering-Auto Tops 

See 

BOSTON 
RADIAT OR & BOD Y WORK S 

185 P ine St. , P rov. 

GA 1-2625 

W h ere Y o11 A LWAYS S hop 
\V ith Co11 /i d cnre 

Telephone DE 1-7500 

wh ere th e State winner will be 
selected t o go t o Atlantic City
expenses pa id- for th e Miss Am
erica Pageant. 

At present the J aycees· a re look
ing fo r con testan ts , and a re earn
estly attempting to spread th e 
word to a ll girls who qua lify. Any 
girl who has been a resident of 
Providence, North P roviden ce or 
J ohnston for six m on ths, or who 
1s enrolled in a ny college in the 
state is eligible. She a lso must be 
single, 18 years old and a h igh 
school gradua te by Septem ber 2. 
Applications for the pagea n t are 
being accepted through March 31. 
Any girl in terested in entering 
should send her na m e, address, 
phone number and a recent sna p
shot (if availa ble) t o the Miss 
Providence Pagean t, Post Office 
Box 805 , Providence , R. I . 

Temple Plans Eighth 

'Sabbath of Song' 
T emple Beth El will present the 

eigh t h a nnua l "Sa bbath of Song" 
on Friday evening, Ma rch 23, un 
der the direction of Ali ce Liffman, 
orga n ist a nd choir di recto r . 

Music for the specia l service has 
been selected from t he works or 
two J ew ish composers, Hu g o 
Cha im Ad ler and Ernest Bloch . 

T he service will a lso feature a n 
I address by Rabbi Willia m G . 
Braude. 

TO FEAT U R E S ALE 

A wh ite elepha n t sale. con 
ducted by Mrs . J . Stanley Smi th , 
progra m cha irm a n . will be feat
ured at the meeting of the 
Providence Cha pter of t he Ameri
can Medical Cen te r at Denver . 
to be held on Wednesday af ter 
noon at 1 o'clock a t the Shera 
ton -Bil tm ore Hotel. 

The pages of the Herald offer a 
superior buyin g guide. 

CLOSED 
MO,NDAYS 

O pe n Thur sday 
E venings 

Until 9 O 'clock 

"Sheermode" Proportioned 

Fit Nylons Irregulars 

1.00 
PAIR 

3 pairs 
for 2 .85 

I rregul a ri t ies a r e v ery s l ight . F our St yl es : W ith 
Seams , W ith out Sea m s, D r ess Sea m s a nd W alking 
Sh ee r s. 

P E R T f or S h o rt S le nde r L eg .< 

T E MPO for Me d iu m S le nde r Leg s 

MODE f o r M ed iu m Full Legs 
GRANDO f o r Ex t ra -Lo ng ,or Full Leg.< 

.Y i·o, (',11<111 011 d \l ' t ·"l /11 1111 s trr 8 / r , ,ts Stn ,·t Jr/ n(Jr 

Culture Council 
To Meet Tuesday 

The Hebrew Culture Council will 
m eet on Tuesday evening at the 
conference room 'of the Burea u of 
J ewish Educa t ion , according to· a n 
announcem ent by Mrs. Cha r les 
Pot t er, cha irman . 

R epor ts on Hebrew la nguage 
programs in the commun ity will 
be discussed and pla ns regarding 
the Israel Student Sem inar will be 
reviewed. Na than T emkin , cha ir 
ma n of th e Hebrew Schola rsh ip 
fund , will repor t on tha t program . 
The m eeting will begin a t 8 P . M . 

Youth at the Center 
(Cont inued from Page 18) 

boo" and more . n atural when 
teens a re en lightened · by discus
sion and reassured by knowing 
th a t their associa tes are also un
dergoing what to t hem might 
have seemed an individua l "hor
ror " . 

In summa ry. Nation a l J ewish 
Youth Week offers to m any com
muni ties the opportunity to r e
exa mine a nd re -evaluate not only 
the contribut ions m ade by t heir 
chi ldren and you th -serving agen
cies, bu t to review t he ir own will 
ingness to give those agencies the 
suppor t wh ich is t heir vita l need . 

The picture of community need 
for serv ices to its young citizens 
is a clear one. Its a bili ty to bring 
tha t need into proper focus and 
to evalua te it aga inst less impor 
tan t dem ands becom es m ore cri ti 
ca l wi th the increase in numbers 
of our younger popula tion , t he 
community problems provided by 
unguided yout h and t he lack of 
adequate funds provided by t he 
community for its service agen 
cies. 

Funds Inadequa te 
Beset. on the one ha nd, by pres

sures for in creased services and 
act ivities, and faced with inade
quate budgetary a lloca tions, the 
Center is caught in a "squeeze 
play •· in which it does the bes t it 
ca n with what it h as , knowing 
tha t it is not e nough . 

Will this community face up 
to the need for adequa te servi
ces for its children and youth ? 
Will the community face up to 
the obligation - moral and fi
na ncial - which these services 
require? 

Editor's Mailbox 
(Continued from Page 17 ) 

phic, " I would add "yes it would 
be to th e oi l com bines that op
erate t here. " However , t here is 
no fea r of losing th em , for t hey 
know wha t side of their bread 
we' re bu ttered on. 

Mr. Sayegh , in closing, states 
" let us not be too hasty in re
ject ing Arab fr iendsh ip." I close 
by saying, "T hose whose fr iend
sh ip ca n be bought on ly with 
dolla rs, Cadillacs, and T a nks . a re 
no fri ends in need , nor h a ve t hey 
ever been in deed. 

The m ost recent events in 
Sa udi Ara bia, Jorda n , and Egypt 
bea r m e out. 

HARRY ALBER T 

T O ADDRESS CIRCLE 

A mem ber of t he Israeli delega
tion visiting R hode Isla nd will ad
dress the Hug Ivri , Hebrew Speak
ing Circle, on Monday evenin g a t 
8 : 30 a t the home of Mrs. Ch a rles 
Potter. Mrs. Leo Diezendruck 
newly - elected cha irman , will pre
side. Men and women who speak 
Hebrew and a re interested in 
Joining should comm unicate with 
the Bureau of J ewish Educa tion. 

R. O. S. E. FAMILY CIRCLE 
Reliable Window 

Cleaning Company 
A socia l hour followed the 

m eeting of the R. 0 . S . E. F amily 
Circle he ld last Sunday at the 
h om e of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Elgart 

.in Brookline, Mass . Plans for the 
annua l banquet and installation 
of off icers were discussed. 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2189 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

Fur and Tailor/ Shop 
Ladies- Hove you an o ld fu r coat you con no longer 
wea r::> Come in a nd let me desi gn a new 1956 fashion 
fo r you a t rea sonab le prices . 

Out-moded wardrobes Beautifully Re-Styled at 
Room 301-302, O'Gorman Building 

93 Eddy Street, Corner Westminster St. 
ALTERATIONS DES IGNING DRESSMAKING 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A P rogram of J ewish Literatur e, H istory and Music 

Every Sunday-12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, March 18 

"INSTANT OF CREATION" 

-- VISIT THE --

AMERICAN FURNITURE CO-. 
IN PAWTUCKET 
· For the Finest In 

FURNITURE 

AND 
• APPLIANCES • BEDDING 
FLOOR COVERING 

See the many well-known nationally advertised brands 
available to you at substantial savings: 

* DREXEL * KROEHLER 

* KINDEL * EMERSON 

* HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD * HALE 

* DAYSTROM * EMPIRE 

* CUSHMAN * SIMMONS 

* SEALY * ENGLANDER 

* U.S. RUBBER * VICTORIAN 

* GLOBE * WIDDICOMB 

* WEIMAN * COLONY COURT 

JJonJt_ Cn11.Q/UJ1.rJ-

* FIRTH * LEES 

* BIGELOW * BARWICK 

* GROSSFELD 

CipplumcM_ . 
* GENERAL ELECTRIC * HOTPOINT 

* WESTINGHOUSE * KITCHENAIDE 

* PHILCO * RCA 

* MAGIC CHEF * MAYTAG 

* ROPER * GLENWOOD 

* WHIRLPOOL 

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVE. PAWTUCKET 

... 
co 
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SYD COHEN 

;,,, H en r y Brenner, pride of 
3 Woonsocket and the University 
- of R. I ., soon may be back in 
ft the news. There is a strong p.os
~ sibility t-hat Henry will be nam
_. ed as an assistant coach under 
'.;; t he new football ment.or at 
~ State, Herb laack. 

= 
- Yankee Whammy? 
~ Jerry Salt.er, who is definitely 
3:: not a Yankee fan, relates that 
:; after years of seeing the New 
._, 
J 
~ 
Q 

Yorkers clean up the opposition, 
he finally yielded to temptation 
and ma.de a bet they would wi.n 
the 1955 World Series. The only 

> time he eYer wanted them t-0 
~ 

~ 
v.-in-t.hey lost. 

There must be a lesson in this 
;_, somewhere. First, we might ask 

some noble reader t.o come 
forth with a dissertation on the 
e\·Us of gambling. But possibh
of more ,alue to the Re d Sox 
ca use would be a c o n c e r t e d 
campaign by Boston rooters t.o 
put the whammy un the hated 
Yankees by rooting for them to 
win. The loss of a few bob in 
the course of the operation 
should be considered well spent , 
e,en if not deductible from in
com e taxes. 

Bowling Clearing House 
From Justin Robinson comes a 

suggestion that all the bowling 
leagues, both men·s and women's, 
get wgether annually t.o establish 
a clearing bureau ior the setting 
of da tes i or the annual bowling 
banquets. Justin points out that at 
least a i ew leagues already have 
had t.o re -schedule their affairs 
beca use the wom en. ior example. 

CAR BUYERS! 
IT PAYS TO DEAL 
WITH OLD TIMERS 
PHILIP DWARES CO. hos 
been under the some own
ership for 40 'years, mak
ing it one of the oldest 
automobile dealerships in 
the East. 

~l ost of ou r employees ha\·e been 
with us fo r years. assuring you of 
the finest e r YiCe in e ve0 · dep a rt
men t. Yes, you ca n be sure it pays 
"to deal w ith old t imers.'· 

Most All Mode ls 
Available 

in 1956 Chryslers and 
Plymouths 

PHILIP DWARES 
GUARANTEES 

• More Fo r You r Cor 
OW' 

• Eosiest Terms 
A voiloble 

• Bes in ew Car 
Service 

Philip Dwares Co. 
Your Chrysle r-Plymouth O..al@r 

142 East A•e., Pawtucket 

PA 2-7000 

Sports Headlines 

found that their mates were com
m itted t.o attend another banquet 
on the sam e night that they. the 
gals. expected friend husband t.o 
escort them t.o theirs. 

Then, t.oo, se,eral of the boys 
bowl in more than one leag-ue. 
Pity the poor guy who finds that 
both his leagues, and his wife's , 
::.re due t.o dine and dance on 
the same eYening! 
There is a large number of wo

m en's leagues, reasons Justin. 
large enough t.o justify the estab
lishm en~ of a clearing bureau. He 
figures it could be operated satis
fact.orily throug h the R. I. Jewish 
Bowling Congress. and he suggests 
a deadline of February 15. by 
which t ime all banquet da tes 
should be settled. 

Softball In the ~ews 
How that cal e ndar whips 

around! Suddenly it"s the middle 
oi March, and time for the R . I. 
Jewish Softball League w get int.a 
high gear in the advance planning 
for another season. T he League's 
governing board has been hard at 
work for som e time with it.s ad -

Large Entry List Seen for Sunday's Individual 

Championship Tournament at Hamlet -30 Lanes 
Sunday·s the day. and 11 A . M . ' signing up. alleys. because they will have a 

is the starting time. Similar prizes will be awarded foul - line judge t-0 watch them. 
R. I. Jewish Bowling Congress in each of the five classes. 1n ad- Anyone who has not already en-

keglers in five categories will be dit.ion w the aforementioned, they tered the tournament may still do 
rolling for honors in the annual are: so at the alleys Sunday. No en-
I ndi\·idual Championship T ourna- Open-109 and over. tram may begin his strings after 
mem at H amlet 30 Lanes. Paw- Class A-104, 108. 3 P . M. 
tucket. Class B-99-103. Just a remincfer: Each bowler 

Sam Segal of Beth Israel. con- Bowlers in the Open and A will roll five strings. T he entry 
g ress tournament chairman, re - Clas..<-es will be rolling on adjacent fee is S3. 
port.s a goodly number of advance 

~J!~t~8;i~hd~~;~l=!£:a2~~!;~ 111=, =, ==:;ro:und" the Le~gue~ .: · . ·m 
w1th averages of 92 and under _ _ 

0 
_ ]! 

IE~======~============~===========~~======~=====~=====~~~ 
mrn1strat1ve details. but the smell I BETH ISRAEL 
of spnng m the air is nece_ssary By Sam Os terman 
before the :nnual call for ,pon- I Josh R.otenberg·s Rhode Island 
sors. manaoers and pla) ers can sexte oaces the league. wit-h Sy
effectively be m ad~. racuse ~nl:c· two games behind. and 

Se'" er _a I s1g-nificant changes Connecticut and Yale edging up 
<Contmued on Page 23 ) I d lace on secon p . 

S i Aron was the night's top 

were Joe Schwartz 130. Trinkle 
127. Poster 126 and Gene Brown 
125. 

BETH D.-\YID 
By J oel Zarum 

Congress Plans Two-Man Matches For ~~er Kr:~~0!5~:ll~: \~8
3 ss~~~ 

With sLx weeks of bowling left, 
the pins went flying and so did 
the league stanciin.,,as. The White 
Sox moved int.a the lead by taking 
four Points from the Yankees. 
George Peddle led the way with 
330 and a 117. while Harv P ollack 
had 318 and 118 for the Yanks' 
best. 

I t.o pace Connecticut t.o the team 
April 15 at Legion Alleys, Cranston high solo oi 654. He finished with 

J 343. Sam Segal and Josh R.oss 

a m en·s d oubles championship t.o · rolled 333 with the latter hiu.ing 
be held Sunda y, April 15, at the a 122 stnng. 
Legion Bowladrome on Park Ave. I Some 90 average and under men 
in Cranst.on. with good singles were A. Lipson 

(Continued on ~ext Pag-e) 

Bowlers planning t.o pariicipate 
in S unday 's Individual Champion
ship T ournament of the R. I. Jew
·sh Bowling Congress at H amlet 
30 Lanes in P a"\1,·tucket can look 
forward t.o an added competitive 
aitraciion next month. 

Regardless of average. bov;-lers 105. :\1. Tosser 100, B. Billing 106 
will be able t.o team up in pairs and N. Levine 103. Ed •t • I 
to compete in any of three classes: Among the other bov;-lers, A. Le- I I or1a 

Pla.ns are being completed for 215 a.nd over. 1 vin had 322. H. Fain 330. B. Coken 
200-214. 321 , N. :V1illman 322, Al Abrams Two of the most enjoyable SUn-
199 and under. 332 and ~L Simmons 319. days are on tap for members of 

the R. I. Je;nsh Bowling Congress Congress Banquet 

Tickets Available 
Prizes will be awarded in each the day after t.omorrow and again 

category. OHAWE SHOLO:'tl on April 15_ 
1 An entry blank will be published B y Leonard I . Lenn 

Tickets are expected t-0 be in this section of the Je"\1,ish Her- Dave K aminsky now possesses . This Sunday. the annual Incti-
available in the next week for ald next Friday the leawe·s highest " practi ce" ndual Championship Tournament 

- · - H0 led 148 · · · fir will be held at Hamlet 30 Lanes 
awards n ight of the R. I. Jewish · 0 

•·. - • string of the night recentlv b u t · 111 Pawtucket, starung ac 11 A. M . 
the annual banquet and sports In set tin a up the three cate- 1 strmg. e ro a · m ms s . . . . 

gones. the co=ittee had m mmd . - · . Here t.lie bowler with a 90 a\·erage 
Bowling Congress. that many bowlers would like t.o ~:as all for naug ht: because n e a~- ' and ~ne with~ 112 a\·era~e will be 

T he highlight of the bowling roll with close friends. whose a \·- 1 I\ ed at the alle:; s t.oo late. His . . . - . 

I season wi.ll be held Monday. erages may not be similar. For team alread_v had bowled its box pnted agamst _men lD his ?= 
June 4. at Rhodes -on- the-Paw- instance · A 110 a\·erage man may I lirnit for the string, so officiall y class to determme_ the ea d Ing 
tuxet. Da\·e wok a 93 (his a\·erage min- congress bowlers lD each of five pair with a 96 average bowler and categories. 

Because oi the unprecedented roll in the 200-21 4 category. us 5) and bowled the string "just 
d emand for t ickets las t year when Watch next week ·s Herald ior for the fun of it." Each entran will ro 1 fi,e 
450 per sons attended the aifair, fu rther deta i.ls. Se\·eral other bowlers h ad good s tr~as. which in itself is a test of 
con gress bowlers are ad\"ised by scor es. including 364 by Sid Feld- a bowler·s consistency . whether he 
S a m F eldma n of F'inem a n -Trin - m a .. "11,ith sing les of 141 and 135 . regularl, bow s in the up pe r 
kel. banquet chairman. t.o obta in A~~'u.-\L B . .\...',Qt;ET I Prank Horovitz really was h ot . I r: _aches of duckpin scores or d own 

1 their tickets from the banquet C . .\.LE:-iD.-\R coming up "11,ith singles of 114, 140 \,1th the masses. 
commi tee m embers in their :'tlay ~an ston. :-iarragan- and 122 for 376. while Sid Feld- An escpecia lly large turnout of 
leagues as early as possible. sett Hotel (te nt. ) m a n had 364 with st-rings of 14 1 under-100 bowlers is expec .ed. be-

In or der t.o ct · courage long d 3· Lo Le · lied 2 

lines of las -minu te t icket buyers ,•a,· 13-R . I . J e=1·sh Frater- a nd R.ob R.obin 120. The latter is I portuni ·es they h a \-e t.o "11,"111 m a -I :\lay 12-Beth Da, id , Club Elite a n 1 ;:,. u ,·m ro a l l cause. t his is one of th e fe" op-

at t he door. Feld ma n announces ._ , " 
tha t a limit of 50 ticke will be n a l. Club Elite , J ohn - pacing the league "11,i(.h a 105 a\· - jar prizes of equal \•alue to those 

I a\·ailab le the night of t h e ba n -1 st on . erage. ______ I gi \·en bowlers wi h the high a v -
que . :'tlay I 3- acki.n - h ocket , E l ages. 

For he f irst time in the four - :'tlorocco. B ETH EL S tar t·ng ime is 11 A. :\1 .. a nd 
year his .ory of he cong ress. mem- :'tlay 20--Ohawe h olom, By J ack Applebaum bowers a r e ad\-ised thev must 
bers will be a ble to bring a long I Cro\,-n H ote l. As we predicted. S a m Pri zker·s I · 
heir sons t.o en joy he e \·ening of team of B ud Lewis, Murray Trin - h ow u p before 3 P . :\1. -0 roll 

:'tlay 2 I- A. E. Pi. the Farm . kle . Bob Bernstein a nd Joe L.e\·ine their firs u-ings. 
fellowship and see he many ou t- \\'a rnick. con tinties --., ot. The)· W Oil hree 
s andmg spor person alities who h f p th· 11 

ar xpected as guests . :'t1ay 22---Knig ts O Y •a · poin a nd m oved wi hin t wo 
All t ickets will be S3 each . E l ;'tlorocco. pom s of t h e t.op \\ith a 1567 e f-

:\l ay 2i - H a r O I d Bloom, El for and a 545 s ing last week. 
Ano her innova 10n wi ll be re- Morocco. 

sen-ed ta bles. ) lay 2i-B th Israel. Na rra- Trinkle paced hem with 359. 
Bowlers are a d,·ised to assemble ga n ctt Hotel. Lou Feldman found his ball and 

a par y o f 10 for each table a nd June JO-Fineman Trinkel rolled 363 wi .h a 142 h igh for the 
buy th 1r llcke in a block from J ohn on ·s Hummocks. llll!h ·s hi!!h m arks. , [a l " !ickier 
their league representa 1ves. Wnen June l - Beth El. rolled 140 and Burt Himelfarb and 
buymg 1ck ts in ha t way, m a ke June 4- R . I. J ewb,h Bowling Leo :-.lartel rolled 131' . Warren 
cer ain .a specify you wan a Congre . Rhodes. Fosler had 360. 
able , 1- ned for your party Som e others m the " 125 club·· 

The April 15 oumament is a 
doubles affair at the Legion Bowl 
adrome in Cra ton. There will be 
more said on hi ourney m uc
ceeding issue of the Jewish Her
ald. Brie~-- it offers f rien ds in t.he 
16 congress leagues o bowl to
gether as a earn in h..--ee classes 
for prizes. I wi.ll be the first two 
m an ourney of the congress. a nd 
re<::eption i e;,rpected o be great 
among he 900 bo"lers. 



Around The Leagues 
(Continued from Page 20) 

Meanwhile , t he Red Sox brother 
act of B ill a nd Al Snell rolled 362 
and 353, respectively, to lead t he 
tt>am to a shutout over the former 
league leading Indians, dropping 
the latter two games off the pace 
into third . B ill 's 132 was the high 
single for the nigh t . Al Za watsky 
bolstered t h e Red Sox wit h 315 
and 122. The best m a r ks for t he 
losers wer e 312 a nd 112 by t his 
writ.er. 

T he Senators set a n ew lea gue 
triple of 1583 in sweeping the 
Ti g er s . Len Engle rolled 328, 
Lloyd T uroff 318, H owie Ba ckner 
332 and G il Morse had a 115 
string . F or the Tigers, K en Res
nick had 342 and Bernie Green 
337. 

Larry Nulma n rolled a 128 and 
315, while Izzy Ya m uder had 322. 

316 and Cookie Kaufman 304. 
Coast G uard took three from 

Navy, led by B uz Labush 323 and 
136 and Joe Epstein 's two 102's. 
Al Spater t ried for Navy wit h 114 
and Larry K offler had 103. Navy 
took t he booby prize with a 1402 
total. 

The Marines took three f rom 
Air F orce, with S am "The Man " 
J archo slugging a n eat 343, with 
strings of 122 and 121. " Veep " 
Nor m Ba der h ad 332 a nd 128, 
J erry W aksler 306 and Lew W ein
stein 107. F or t h e airmen , S id 
J acobson p inned 340 and 144, 
Jimmy Weiss 107, B ill Lewis 106 
a nd "one ball" Her b G old 103. 

Air Force h a d t h e leading sin
gle of 551, while t h e Seabees 
rolled 1592 <new second best team 
three/ a nd 548. 

stein 108 and Maurice Greenberg 
104. 

T eam wise, Air Force pinned 
1516, a nd Reserves had a 518 
string. 

CO USINS 
B y Murray Shiro 

T he good high t h ree totals re
corded showed the boys were 
sh ooting in earnest for t h e sweep
sta kes p rize. 

J ack Broadman rolled t h e top 
trip le of 365, in cluding a single of 
143, Dave E ttine pin ed 357 a n d 
Harry Chase had 356. Dick S ond
ler posted 347 . Albert Chase 332, 
Syd Exter 324, Bill Weiss 319 , Lou 
Chase 316, Burt K elman 318, Joel 
K aplan 317 and Joe Chernick 311. 

Good singles wer e rolled by 
H arry Chase 139, Joel Kaplan 131, 
Ettin e 123, Sondler 121, Mu rray 

K NIGHTS OF PYTHIAS F reedman, Albert a nd Allan Chase 
B y S yd Matzner a nd Syd E xter 118 ·and W eiss 117. 

J oe Matzner dropped on e point The G ian ts, in full ba t t 1 e 
short of tying the league high stren gt h , really went to town by 

SACKIN - S HOCK ET triple by pinnin g 370, with a setting a new team high three of 
B y Sia Jacobson string of 138. Also rolling for 1646 to take four gam es and go in-

The Pythias were Syd Matzner 330 to first place. Their best single 
Seabees moved back into and 120 , Vic Gerstenblatt 291 and was 561. 

first place by whitewashing Army, Joe Sind le 299. The Ram s scored 1565 a nd 552. 
f irs t half cham ps, who now rest p · h t h Id th · d 
in the cell H t H t . St 1 age, wit a s rong o on tr 

ar. 0 0 zie re ow place in league s tand ings can · CR ANS TO:"i 
rolled 384, the season 's second I b t th t 11 ·ts b ' 11 B B B I h 
best total with s trings of 146 124 oas a a I me_m ers ro ed Y en oc . 

nd 114 ' · I over 300. Dave K rnager pmned Aided by an enorm ous h a ndica p 
a .. ; .. 310, " I r ish" Rubin 315 , Doc Joe of 23 pins per string , the P irates 

Aiding S t relov.7 . were Al Green - , Belinsky 310, Mike Shulkin 312 bounced back into a ti e with the 
ber g 319 and 11::,, Jerry Ma nekof- a nd Eli Rodin 301. Phils for first place. 
sky 319 and 119, Haro ld K aufman Esquire took three from Da- Handicaps have a lways been a 
110. For Army, Sweeps Broom - .· . , 
f ield rolled 336 d 120 J d man , with Sunny M1ssry s 330 and thorn in t h e s ide for league direc-
H offman 3 l 8 an/~22 Bo'b ;: Y 122, Barry Coken 328 and Charlie tors. Yet n o one system a ppears 

· ess Samdpenl 302. For Damon, Ben j to be a cure-all. The r ec1p1ents of ~;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::;, I Feld had 331 and H y Ladow 312. pins a re for it, while those giving 
CONGR ESS COMMITTEE Two well - matched teams, Do- are "agin it". 

CHAI RMEN key and Prelate, spli t two poin ts, The past few weeks the league 
Sam Segal, Beth Is ra el , Tournaments I bu t not one man rolled over 300. I h as been suffering from an epi 
Sam Feldman, Fineman-Trinket, The league-leading K nig h ts took demic of absen teeism . Last week's 

Annual Banquet 
A l Gordon, Beth El, Athlete of t h e I four points from Mon itor, with lis t of a bsen t bowlers tota lled al -

Year Saul M iller's 337, Bert P ickar 306, m ost 25 percent. 
:,,ia.x Broomfield, Crans ton, Sunshine 
Aa ron Siegal , R. r. Frate rnal, Ways Lou Cooperman 106 and Wicky Harold Aven had the night's 

And .\leans I Garfinkle 119. G il G oldman had best total of 350, with a single of 
P e;~;\;::tkin, Cranston, Legal And 110 for the losers. 131. Sam Miller pinned 345 and 
Le n Decor, A EPi, Grievance Good s trings were Sam Nelson 136 and Sam Rose rolled 342 a nd 
))urray Trinkle, Beth El , ad vertis ing 301 , Harold Green feld 306, R ub 134 
1-at Alterman, Beth El, Pres iden t · 

Ex-Officio ' Zeidman 302, Harold Gershma n T h e Cubs led the league totals 
110 and Marvin Konopky 105. with 1555 a nd the Cards s ing led 

with 544 . 

one poin t from the Eagles. Shelley 
Summer had 339 and J erry Frei 
ber g 121 for t he B arons, wh ile M ilt 
Za lk pinned 341 and 125, G erry 
Deitch 325 and B-Ob G ittleman 126 
for t h e Eag les. 

The Flyers m oved in t-0 a third 
place tie with the Bears by taking 
three points from the Mohawks , 
winning the third string by a two 
pin m a rgin . The Bears were helq 
to a split by t h e Bisons. 

F or t h e Flyers, Don Decof post
ed 333 a nd 126, G erry Coken 321 , 
Len Decof 320 a n d 122 and Charlie 
Cohn 320. Noah T em kin p inned 
33 1 and 124 for t he Bears, a nd Al 
Benharris rolled 331 and 125 for 
the B is-Ons. 

The Eagles totalled 1599 a n d the 
Flyers 1575 . T he top single was 
562 rolled by the Bears. 

WARWICK 
By Irving Zaidman 

Sam K a tz warm ed up in his sec
ond strin g to hit 127 a nd then 145 
in a thi r d s tring for 358. Hot on 
his h eels were Si Aron with 347 
a nd J ack Chaiken with 343. Both 
m en rolled a sin gle of 123. 

Max Bezan really tried hard to 
win the sweepstakes this m on th 
with sin gles of 101 , 97 and 110 for , 
308. 

Jack Mossberg is digging h ard 
to get out of the cellar and in tht 
process giving Bob Fields som e
thing to worry about. 

Other bowlers going over 300 in 
this session were Abe Aron and 

Same Day Service 
Sm all Den t s-Scrat chtt 

Retouching, e-tc. 

BOSTON 
RAD IA TOR & BODY WORKS 

185 Pine St ., Prov. 

GA 1-2625 

738 Hope Street 

-· -
AL ZACK S 

CHASE 
Merl Rodyn. Aleph had 532 and AUTO BODY WORKS 
1465 for the night, while Baize 
scored 1520 and 518. I 

Last week, Merl Rodyn pushed 
his average over 110 by rolling 350 
v,ith a I 28 string. Si Aron rolled 
138 to earn 339, while Jack Chai
ken had a 126 in his 330. 

Max Bezan , Al Kramer, Mel 
F ishbein , Chaiken and Rodyn, 
m embers of T eam Baize, are really 
hot in the second h a lf of the sea
son a nd are pulling away from the 
rest of the league. 

318 Fountain Street 
Providence 

Complete Body 
Rebuilding 

Radiator Repairs 

Lou - Irving - Dick 

PROVIDENCE 
PEN SHOP 

R . I . J EWIS H FRAT ERNAL 
By Perry Agronick 

Ben Pearlm an came through 
,·ith a couple of good strin gs, 103 
and 123. Other good scores were 

FINE:\fAN -T RI NK EL 316 by Abe Aron. Irv Zaidma n 312 DE 1-3684 
By Bob B arrie I and Marv Baron 310. 

7 Arcade Build ing 
GA 1-6512 

Complete 
Soles ond Se rvice On 

All Leading Brands 
* PARKER * SHEA FFER * EVERSHARP * CROSS PEN 

Re f ill s - Expe rt Re pairs 

ARCH 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 

• 
353 Washington Street 

Prov idence 

Lou G reen's Dodgers, paced by 
Green 's 318 , Pa ul Bazar a nd J or
dan Ziman's 317 and 123, swept 
into second place with a 1494 

T h e league is tightening up ~' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + 
again. T he red -hot White Sox + + 

I triple over Aaron S iegel's I ndia ns. 
cooled off the R ed Sox by taking + M. WEISMAN + 
three gam es from them and the + + 

The Yankees, led by Ca p t. Ar
den K lar. Arnold Millm an's 317 
a nd Perry Agronick, snapped out 
of their slum p with a four-gam e 
shutout of Len Va rga 's second 
place R ed Sox. 

second-place Y a nkee s gained + Sh t Mt I d R f° C + 
ground by a lso winnin g three. + ee e a an 00 1ng o. + 

There are now only two gam es + + 
separating the fi rst three team s, + INDUSTRIAL and RESIDENT IAL + 

In team s tandin gs, the Yankees 
lead the league, with the Dodgers, 
R ed Sox a nd Indians closely 
bunched together. 

a nd only seven gam es separatin g + j 
t he fi rst seven teams. ++ 690 Potters Avenue Tel. WI 1-1940 

Merl Rodyn pa ced the league 

with 365, hitting singles of 140 and "• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
131. G eorge F eldman rolled 341 , 
including a string of 133, a nd Joe 
Fishbein pinned 339 and a solo of 

HAROLD B LOO:VX 129 . 
By Harry Fellma n I Five m en filed their scorecards I 

Heavy sticking by Douglas with 313-Arch G reenberg a nd 
M ushnick a nd Gera ld Cherniak Sam F eldm an of the Cards, a nd 
he lped them m a intain their one- L~o D i\yinsky, Sid Brown a nd Moe 
two pos ition in averages. Cherniak Cherlin. Pa ul Lincoln h a d an a l-
pinned 361 with a 130 high to most-3 12. I 
move his 109 average within a I O ther good scores were Jim 
shade of Mushnick's pacing mark. 1 Hochm a n 333, Ben Cohe n 330 a nd 

, The la t ter rolled 346 with a 121 120, Lowell Delerson 319, Devins 
s ingle. 121, Len Levin 117 a nd Willie Ed-

However. the night's top sin- elma n 114 . 
g le was 143 by Seymour P ort. a The B raves h ad the night's best 
m ark good enough to rank third results: 1535 and 537. 
best for the season . He used it to 
hammer out 350 for the night. 

Leo Rottenberg rolled 341 a nd 
128, wh ile Harry F ellman main 
ai n d the league's third highes t 

average of nearly 109 with 338 a nd 
a I 17 s ingle . Bill Bos lovitz gave 
his 95 a verage a shot with 33 1 
a nd a 122 solo, whi le Moe Cohen 

I rolled 320 with a I 11 s tring. Ernie 

A E Pi 
B.v J erry F reiber g 

PACO CO. 
63 WASHINGTON ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

- UNion 1-6784 -

)nil- 'Un.u.J.ual 9ifl.J.- · · · 
tBJ2£WiijnL 9ilf-J- . . . 

. . . ]~ 9ifl.J.-
e L'AMOUR CERTIFIED DIAMONDS 
• IMPERIAL CUL TUR ED PEARLS 
• WATCH ES 
e WALL ETS 
e POOLE SILVERWARE 
• WM ROGERS INTERNATIONAL SI LVERWARE 
• PENS AND PENCILS, Nome Brand, 
e UNUSUAL STERLING GIFTS FOR THE 

0 ISCRIMI NATI NG TASTE 1t lch1 rd S . ,..,, . , 
S•lts M• n•~r 

Einhorn had the same total. 

I Other good sing les were 111 by 
B111 Nasberg, Sonny J a ffa 108. 

_____ ________ _... Harold WiC'se l 11 3. Arthur Roch -

JA 1-0624 

Burt H imelfa rb pa ced the In 
dia ns to a sweep over the H ornet s. , 
rolling 380 a nd 15 1. With another 
s tring o f 123 a nd the third. a n ove r 
- 100, Burt has rolled 15 consecu
tive I DO-plus s trings to take ove r 
the firs t a ve rage spot by 41 pins. 
H led his t eam to within two 
gam es o f t h e top learn . 

Roy Kessle r pinned 350 and 136. 
h elping the I a cting Earons salvag 

e MANY, MANY OTHERS 

HEADQUARTERS for BOWLING PRIZES 



PHIL (BILKO) SILVERS J\IILTON AND THE MONSTER 

By ROBERT WILLIAMS 

Last spring, Milton Berle was 
feeling sorry for Phil Silvers. 

Last week, Phil Silvers was 
feeling sorry for Milton Berle. 

On the gray-flannel field of 
the TV rating game, it is be
coming fashionable-as well as 
smart--to extend sympathy for 
your opponent, especially if 
you're on top. 
Maybe tomorrow you' ll want the 

same from him, especially if he 's 
on top. 

Take Berle and Silvers, for in
stance ... 

Only last spring, Uncle Miltie 
was pitying .his pal, Phil. It seemed 
CBS was planning to put the "Sgt. 
Bilka" show, sta rring Silvers, into 
its fall schedule opposite wha t 
Berle obviously considered the 
most invincible of a ll opposition 
-Uncle (Who Else?) Miltie. 

Berle couldn't quite believe it 
when Silvers gave him the news 
last May. As Silvers told it a t the 
time. 

"You know what Milton 
said? He told me seriously, 
'They shouldn't do that to you, 
Phil.' Just that. That's all he 
said." 

A couple of boys in Lindy 's re
member Berle telling them: 

"What a cruel thing for CBS 
to do to a nice g-uy_ like Phil, 
putting- him opposite me on 
Tuesday nights. CBS shouldn't 
do that to Phil ." 

Which brings us to the present. 
Last week, Sgt. Bilka had just 

about counted Uncle Miltie out in 
the audience rating sheets. 

And Silvers was saying: 
"Don't mention Berle or knock

ing off competi tion to me. All I 
know is people have chosen to 
watch us and it 's great ' for me. 

We' re not trying to k,1ock out 
Berle. we're trying to put on a 
good show." 

And Miltie was saying : 
I'm terribly tired. I want to 

cut down a lot. I'd settle for 
three or four shows a year. I've 
had offers of other things. 
George Abbott offered me 'Man 
on a Tiger,' on Broadway, or a 
musical 'Last Resorts.' But I 
could use a vacation.'' 
It is characteristic .of Berle that 

he doesn't yet admi t defeat, how
ever inescapable th e ratings. 

'A Great Business for 
Not Hoving Fingernails' 

Eight years in the rough-and
tumble arena of TV h ave con
vinced him of a few things: 

"You may get beat, but you've 
got to come bouncing back." 
And ... 

"You can't stay on top all the 
time.'' And ... 

"This is a great business for 
not having fingernails.'' 
This may have been the tough

est of all of Berle's eight seasons 
in the picture-window business a l
though he has been snatched from 
a rating toboggan before. 

He collapsed from "exhaustion" 
last November. He had trouble on 
at least one occasion, getting 
guest stars of the caliber of Mar
tha Raye and Perry Como. And , 
every show night, there's that 
cloud with the Silvers lining. 

Yet, last week, h e was saying: 
"Every year a new show comes 

along, a new personality. The 
public are the ones who will 
make them their favorites . 

"There is a saturation point 
when they have enough of y_ou. 

General 

Insurance 

Counselors 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS, 

INC. 
EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE 

131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 

There is always a wearing out 
of any situation. But I think 
my shows are better now than 
they ever were.'' 
This of course, is a matter of 

opinion. 
In the rockem, sockem school 

of vaudeville where Berle was bred, 
a performer could tell good from 
bad merely by counting the house 
and listening for a hand. If that 
didn't convince him, there was a l
ways the box office. The same ap
plied in the school of burlesque 
where Silvers was polished. 

In TV. the only way you can 
prove you're good - and make it 
stick - is with a rating sheet, 
which is what Berle pulled out 
when we talked to him. 

"Look,'' he said, "here's the 
National Nielson. Where's Mil
ton? Eighteenth. Where's Bil
ko? Thirty-third. Whenever you 
hear someone say Milton is get
ting beat, remember what you 
saw in the National Nielsen. 

"Phil Silvers is one of my best 
friends and I don't want to take 
anything away from him, but 
that's what the book says. 

"Why should I worry when 
-I'm 18th and the show opposite 
me is 33d? Why should I be 
upset?" 
Why ? 

Basking in Sunshine 
Of Things Post · 

Well, for one thing, Berle was 
looking at a set of fi gures which 
favored him - "total audience" 
(th e total number of people ex
posed to any portion of a show ). 
There was another column labeled 
"average audience" (the average 
number of people exposed to a n 
entire show) . 

The "average" listings showed 
Silvers 29th, Berle 37th. 

For another thing, Berle was 
looking at an "old" Nielsen, dated 
Dec. 24. There was a "new" one, 
covering the two-week period end
ing Jan. 21, which long since had 
been in circulation. 

The ·"new" Nielsen showed Sil
vers 23d, and Berle 34th. in total 
audience listings, as well as Sil
vers 21st and Berle 60th in aver
age audience standings . 

Even in the overnight Trendex 
reports on their last six airings, 

Silvers is leading Berle four to two. 
Berle, incidentally, won the last 
outing 21.9 to 18.8 on audience 
percentages, but not without the 
help of Eddie Cantor, Jimmy Dur
ante, Dan Dailey , Cyd Charisse, 
and Peggy Lee, plus a Las Vegas 
setting. 

As he apparently is inclined to 
do with rating reports, Berle is 
inclined to bask in rememberances 
of things past . 

"Remember," he said, "I really 
s tarted in television 27 years 
ago_. 

"Back in 1929 when I was at 
the Palace in Chicago with 
Trixie Friganza I was asked if 
I'd like to appear on a closed 
circuit for the American Tele
vision Co. There were a few sets 
in town then, maybe 10 or 12. 
I did a monologue. And that was 
27 years ago. 

"I had the first commercial 
TV show, the Texaco Star The
ater, in 1948. I've been on TV 
e ight consecutive years. I've 
done 342 live hour shows. The 
last year I was on two out of 
every four weeks. The first five 
years I did 39 shows a year. 

"In 1948 and 1949, I did 39 
shows on radio, too, making 78 
shows a year. 

"I want to take a rest next 
year. Under the contract I 
signed with NBC in 1950, I have 
only 25 shows left. I want to do 
13 one year, six the next and six 
the next. After that I don't 
have to be on TV but, if I am, 
it has to be NBC under my life-
time contract.'' 

'Human Wrecks' 
From the TV Wars 

Although only a few years 
Berle 's junior, bald-pated Silvers 
is by contrast a youngster in the 
TV world of what Uncle Miltie 
called "emotional basket-cases." 

Much More Dedicated 
Thon the Broadway Stage 

Since last fall, except for one 
short break , Silvers has been pur
suing a sch edule of four hours of 
rehearsal four days a week, plus 
a Friday run-through of the "Bil
ka" show, before putting it on 
film in front of an audience Fri
day nights. 

''This is much more dedica
ted,'' he said, "than the Broad
way stage or anything I've done 
before. On Broadway, you can 
come in and do a show under 
almost any conditions. You 
know your lines. You can be 
sick and do it.'' 

Now it's a case of building a 
show a week. 

"I worry about memorizing 
the script, I get nervous about 
it," said Silvers. "Sometimes I 
just stare at the words and won
der if I'll remember them, but I 
go by hope and trust and some
how it always comes out right. 

"I'm always concerned about 
anything I do if it involves an 
audience. By Friday night, when 
the show has been filmed, I 
heave a sigh of relief but early 
Saturday morning, there's that 
new script at the door again. 

"I don't look at- it right away , 
but I know it's there ." 

CBS originaly set the Bilka 
show last fall at 8: 30 where it 
failed to make inroads against the 
rotating NBC competition of 
Berle-Martha Raye-Bob Hope. Not 

=::'='==:z='==:z:::='.:=='::::====':::::=:::::::'2:=::::::::'2::2:::::='.:::': . until Silvers was given an even 
A little more than a year ago , start with the competition at 8 

after a previous collapse from p.m. did he begin to roll up a 
strain and overwork, Berle pub- creditable rating. 
lish ed an article in which h e Nor did Silvers catch rating 
labeled TV a "killer" and noted: "fever" very quickly. 

"Hospita l beds nowadays swarm As recently as last November, 
with human wrecks from TV h e was saying: 
wars · · · " "They're not going to get me 

He observed that Red Buttons hopped up about ratings." 
had fainted, Jan Murray had col- But last week , he was saying: 
lapsed with an ulcer, Martha Raye "You have to get captured by 
had reached the verge of a break- ratings. It's unfortunate, but 
down, J erry Lewis had h ad to rest those are the things people go 
an hour before leaving the theater by. You have to fall victim to 
following a show. Betty Hutton had them. J live in a cocoon of rat
got so exh austed she couldn't at- ings. Everybody I meet has seen 
tend an after-show party. Red me on TV. This business of rat
Skelton had collapsed after one of ings is ridiculous." 

hi~~~fo~;:ter memories are made Silvers regrets that his success 
of this: h as hurt Berle , whose home he 

visits every time h e goes to Holly
wood. "Maybe you remember about the 

stores closing up Tuesday nights 
back in 1948 and 1949 when the 
rating was way up there. Maybe 
you heard about the signs in the 
store windows, 'We give up, Mil
ton.' All I can say now is, if I know 
I'm doing something good. the best 
I .:an do, I can't be concerned 
about ratings. 

"We can't get them a.gain like 
we had them in 1948, even though 
I think my shows a re better." 

Berle, at 48, is a less-plump, 
less-brash shadow of his former 
cocky, vaudevillian bearing. He is 
less likely today, his friends say, 
to toss the kind of ad-lib brick h e 
once heaved at anybody who 
wanted to tra.de gags. 

Some say h e's not the upstag
i::lct-a.rtist h e used to be. He's no 
longer the type of whistle-blowing 
"Top Banana" whom Phil Silvers 
played in the Broadway hit. 

Uncle Miltie's friends. believe 
that the death of his mother, Mrs. 
Sandra Berle, who was at his side 
or in his audience through most 
of his career. sobered him: just 
as they feel that his third mar

Other comedians feel similarly. 
Sid Caesar. for one, said: 

"After a ll , Berle's was the first 
big show. Look what h e did for 
television." 

For his part, Berle is facing a 
few facts: 

"Television is one of the great
est inventions ever brought forth 
in this world. I may be a pioneer 
in it, but it's going to be here a 
long time after I'm gone. 

"I've come to the realization 
that I want to take it as easy as 
possible. I have no beefs or com
plaints a.bout anything. I've en
joyed it a ll. That's not to say that 
I'm not still enjoying it. 

''But after eight years I think 
Uncle Miltie should start enjoy-
ing himself." 

Muffler Blown? 
Don't Be a Noisemaker 

See 

BOSTON 
riage to blond Ruth Cosgrove, RADIATOR & BODY WORKS 
settled him somewhat. after his I U5 Pine St., Prov. 
two tempestuous marriages to ac- GA 1_2625 tress Joyce Mathews. ,_ _____________ ..:, 



Syd:Cohen 
(Continued from Page 20l 

have been m ade in the League's 
basic structure for th e 1956 sea
son . Taking them in the order 
of their enactment, first there 
is the matter of the commis 
s ionership. This year a three
ma n commission will handle all 
p I a y i n g matters - especially 
tea m and individual protests . A 
m ajority vote of the three com
m issioners will be required for 
every dispute arising during the 
season. 

The board of governors now is 
engaged in screening nam es of po
t entia l commissioners. 

Second, and of infinitely more 
impor tan ce to th e players, t he 
League will operate on a player 
dra f t basis th is year. This is being 
done in the interest of t ighten ing 
up the penna n t race and assuring 
each sponsor and ma nager that 
th ey will h ave equa l opportunity 
to sign up players . 

It is planned to let each m an 
ager pick from the player pool 
the first fl ve men of his choice. 
If the manager is a lso a play
er, h e m ust include h imself as 
one of the . five. After that, t he 
managers will draft p I a y e r s 
from the pool. There is more to 

Softball League will operate with Gor don didn 't have too e'asy a 
slow ball pitching, such as was in- tim e of it in baseball. H e always 
traduced in the slow ba ll _ tourna - was struggling to win a regular 
m ent last summer. This m eans job, even though h e played al
that no pitcher ca n fire the ba ll in most every da y. A third basem an 
th ere, a nd the fam ous "whip" de- by trade a nd preference, he be
livery is out. came a good out fielder , a nd 

Fast ball pitching at the short spen t most of his big league life 
distance of softball has hurt the - shuttling between the h ot corner 
game, and the new trend is to - a nd t he picket lines, m ostly left 
th e slow delivery. Yet this does field. One year the Gia n ts even 
not destroy the e ffectiveness of used him a t first base. 
a pitcher. He s till can put all S id's overall major league bat-
the spin he likes on the ball, and ting average was a highly credi-
whatever other tricks he can table .286, and his biggest av~ 
master. If you ever h ave batted erage years were .306, .304 and 
against such opera tives of the .299. He clouted 195 home runs, 
mound as Pappy Jack Platkin, and in the five )'ear stretch be -
Tex Ra binowitz, Myer Jarcho tween 1948 and 1952, inclusive, 
et al, you know that being as- his round- trip totals were 30, 
sured a s low pitch is coming a t 26, 27, 29 and 25. His totals in-
y o u is no guarantee a t all that elude ?79 runs batted in, with 
you will hit it a nywhere. big years of 107, 90, 103 and 

So those a re the ip.itia l pla ns for 109. 
the com ing softba ll season. What In h is one All-Star game, 1949. 
rema ins now is- to issue th e call h e played third base, and socked 
to those fellows who want to play a double in two times up . 
and/ or manage ; a lso to t hose But no summary of Sid Gor
businessm en who would like to don 's career can be com pleted 
sponsor clubs in the league. Don 't merely by a look at the figures. 
wait-the t ra ining season goes by Sid was a m a nager's d ream . one 
awfully fast . of those real old pros that you 

J ust d rop a card to t his colum n read a bou t , capable eithe r as a 
or ca ll UN 1-3709 or EL 1-8998. 

the plan, of course; but these I can 't let Sid Gordon disappear 
are th e high lights. from the m ajor league scene with-

r egular or a u t ility m an , and with 
a sm oking bat t hat carried extra 
power in clutch sit ua t ions . 

Established Summer Hotel 
FOR SALE 

IN NANTASKET BEACH 
t h e Su mmer Resort Area of 

G r eater Boston 
Fully equipped Kitchen, 

Recreational, Dining, and Rooms 
48 Renting Rooms -

On A Sandy Beach 
JEWISH CLIENTELE 

W rite : R. S. Schube rt 
Suite 43 1, 18 Tre m ont S tree t 

Boston, Mass. 

Give Mom A Break! 
BRING THE FAMILY TO 

FOR SOME DELICIOUS 

FRIED CHICKEN 
F r ied Chick en with F . F ., Cole Sla w, 

Ro lls and Butte r 

-- 85c --
cHILDREN's ORDERS 45c 

CHOPPY1 S 
313 Warwick Ave., Cranston 

WI 1-5654 
(ORDERS TO GO) 

Irving A. Ackerman, 
General Manager, Soys: 
SEJ::ING IS Bl·:1.1t:\· 1:s;c;, and 
You'll /\gn'L' \\.ith Us t hat 
PAH,\~l OCNT is the C0:\1PLETE _ 

Stat iont.:rv ;i.nd Office Equipmen t H ouse. P lease 
drnp Ill :ind J.,! l.: l acqtiJin tl.'d. I 'll be g lad to give 

~----·ou my pl·r:--.o n;il :1l t...: nt1 011. 

FH 1-: 1-: u r:1,1 v 1-: n v ·r:nv1c1-: 

1-·n :c..: P ark ing: In Hl'<lr 

Burton A. Finberg 
& Associates 

Insurance Counsellors 
930 Industrial Bonk Bldg., Providence, R. I. 

TEmple 1-6323 

This p la n firs t was introduced out some br ie f review of h is illu 
several years ago by Lou G laser, str ious 13-plus year career. I n 
a sponsor of long standing, m em- his prime, the Brooklyn-born 
ber of the board . a nd former com- Giant and Brave was one of t he 
m issioner. While it m ay tend to top sluggers in t he Nationa l 
break up old associations of play- League, a deadly clutch hitter 
ers, it should also make new con- who was feared by even t he 
tacts, provide for teams of similar league's top moundsmen . H ere 
ability, a nd give more playing op- a re some figures to illustrate why. 
portunity to fellows who in t he Let's begin with a few of his 
past may have done considerable records. one of which stood until TOP LEVEL ADVICE AT NO COST TO YOU 
bench sitting. Anyway, it will get last year. Sid h it two home runs * INDUSTRIAL PLANT SURVEYS * ESTATE PLANNING 
a t ry, a n·d any j udgement of t he in one inning in 1949, and the PARTNERSHIP AND CORPORATE CONTINUANCE PLANS 
new system will have to wait un til next year t ied t he m a jor league * 
it has been observed in operation. record by hitting four homers * EMPLOYEE GROUP COVERAGES-Life and Casualty 

Along with the player draft, the with the bases filled . * KEY MAN DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLANS 

~ I ......... ::=:::::==:~~~: ....... ·-····: 
Quest ion : Wha t vegetables a re t he Passover Use La bel on Candy : + 

permitted during Passover Week ? Box. Make some at home, too. + I + 
Answer: All greens for salads: Quest ions: Are soft drinks per- + Jr 9 S i 

root vegetables like potatoes, mitted during Passover ? + ,0 0 S 6 _ 
sweet potatoes. beets, carrots. Answer : Yes. indeed. Sodas . gin- I+ if p4S It~ h + 
parsnips, onions, etc. Peas, Beans. gera le . etc .. are marked pla inly. + So,, .,. + 
other legumes and grains are pro- Read Labels. Wines of several • 'lif --=•·•~= + 
hibited. Green Beans are not brands are a lso marked for Pass- •+ /~-.\l~~,H~ + 
used during this holiday week. over Use. + + 

Quest ion: Can baking powder + + 
be used for Passover baking? Here is one suggestion for a 

Answer : No. All kinds of leaven- Passover Holiday dessert: t : 
ing is prohibited. PASSOVER NUT CAKE • ~itlli•~,a~:'\:~ : 

Question : Are canned fruits and + 
other canned goods permitted? 8 eggs, separated : 

Answer : Canned goods for 8 tablespoons sugar + 
Passover use a re marked plainly. ~4 teaspoon iemon rind ++ . + 
Be sure to read labels carefully. 1 ta blespoon lemon juice + 

Question : Should a ll Passover 2 tablespoons Matzo Cake Mea l ·: FLAVORS FOR PASSOVER 
Meals be Fleishig? cup finely ground almonds 

Answer : Not in this day a nd Beat egg yolks light. then add + 
age. Da iry items are specially pre- sugar gradually whi le continuing + 
pared for Passover Use and to beat till well blended. Use a + 
marked accordingly. Milchig Meals rotary beater by hand or electric + 
can be most pleasing, nourishing mixer . Stir in gratecl lemon rind + 
a nd attractive. A li ttle ingenuity a nd j uice. then the Matzo Cake •+ 
in meal-pla nning is necessa1-y a nd Meal a nd finely ground almonds 
advisable. till well blended. Beat egg whites + 

Question : What a bout baked s tiff but not dry a nd fold in as + 
goods like cakes. pies and cookies? lightly as possible. Turn in to an + 

Answer : Consu lt your fa vorite ungreased spring form cake pan + 
J ewish cookbook for suggestions- a nd ba ke I hour at 300 deg. F . or + 
there are very many recipes for till the cake springs back when + 
light-as-a-feather cakes, pie lightly pressed with the forefin
crus ts. and var ious cookies with - ger. Remove from oven and in
out breaking tradition . vcr t over a large funnel <or a wide, 

Question : Is candy forbidde n ~or hen vy -bottomed . thin necked bot-
Passover ? tle' till cold be fore removing ca ke 

,\ ns wer : Not hesc days when from pqn _ Air must circulate un
commercia l candies of vario45 der and arou nd cake whi le it is 
kinds are on sa le at Passover- cooling. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

PALE DRY 

CLUB SODA 

ORANGE 

BLACK CHERRY 

BLACK RASPBERRY 

HALF & HALF 

ff'S~TOBE~ 
Time. 1 Besides, some fine candie: Caution : Use one of those grind-

~~~ ~:P;ai; :i\c~:;.~ i~i~mfi; ~ it~o~h! lr~si5m~:~~~/or b st results t •••••••••• • •••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



PRIL 11 
MIRI· M EVENT 

THE MIRIAM HOSPITAL WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
TO HOLD ANNUAL LINEN AND EQUIPMENT EVENT 

These scenes were taken at 

recent affairs for various committees 

who are working on the drive for 

patronesses-, sponsors and donors 

for the annual linen and equipment event 

to be held on Wednesday, April 11 

at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel at 12: 15 P. M. 

Seated, left to right Mesdames Stanley Locbcnberg, as-
sistant secretary; Raymond Laurans, gifts chairman; Kirby 
Stuart, retention, and Joslin Berry, hostesses chairman. S tand
ing - Mrs. Jack Gordon and Mrs. Norman Alper, assistant sec 
retaries. 

Outlying dis trict chairmen 
discuss progress of event plans. 
Seated left to right - Mes
dames Ha rry Cohen , co-chair
man Warwick area; Stanley 
Weinman, chairman Cranston 
area ; and Miles Sydney, Paw
tucket chairman. Standing -
Mesdames A. Louis Rosenstein, 
East Providence ch airman, and 
Harry Goldberg, Warwick co
chairman . Not present for pic
ture were Mesdames Edward 
Golden , Woonsocket chairma n; 
Samuel Alofsin, Newport chair
man ; and John Ha lsband, Sum 
ner Halsband and Leona rd 
Solomon, East Greenwich a rea 
co- cha irman. 

Shown left to right - Mes
dames Nathan Chasct, patron 
esses. co-ch a irma n ; Morris 
Pritskcr , publicity co-chairman ; 
Gerald Winograd a.nd P;wl 
Litwin, decora tions co-clmir
mcn, and Aug ustus Elias, 1rnb
licity co -chairman. 

Mrs. Miles Shein, bottom 
right, co-chairman of outlying 
districts, is shown discussing 
plans for the event with Mes
dames Julius Licht and Jay 
Isenberg, retention ; Henry Ma
son, contributions chairman; 
D a v i d Pollack, reservations 
chairma.n , and Milton Brier, 
outlying district co-chairman. 

Shown left to right are Mesdames Archie Albert, advisory 
committee; William P . Weinstein , ex- officio ; Sydney Weinstein, 
honorary chairman ; Joseph J . Secfer , advisory , and David L. 
Field, chairman. 

Co-chairme n for the Providence area arc shown m a king 
further pla.ns for the affair. Seated left to right - Mrs. Harold 
Kelman, Mrs. Elish a Scoliard and Mrs . Oscar Klemer. Standing 
- Mrs. Archie Chasct, Mrs. Charles J . Fox. Mrs. George Glick 
a nd Mrs. George Levine. 

Photos by Fred Kelman 
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It11 Cost You More 
To Live Next Year 

By Silvia F. Porter 

It'll cost you more to ma inta in 
your standard of living and oper
ate your business in 1956 than in 
1955-and don't kid yourself about 
it. 

The front-page headlines about 
slumping farm prices tell only one 
part of t he story. 

The sweetness-and-ligh t fore
casts about a comparatively stable 
cost-of-living index this year a re 
in some vita l ways, exceedingly 
misleading. 

As a ma nufacturer, it's a cer
tainty you'll pay more for many 
basic materia ls you must buy ·to 
stay in business. 

you believe that as wage increases 
are added, business men will not 
even try to make us absorb the 
higher costs of materials and 
manpower ? 

The price advances well may be 
hidden. There a re many ways this 
can be done-ranging from elim
ination of a cheaper line to reduc
tion in quality or change in ap
pearance of a product. 

The Government 's price index 
may not reflect what's happening. 
As a gauge of the cost of living, 
this index is infuriatingly inade-

As a consumer, it's a certa inty 
you'll pay more fo r many neces- • 
sities and semi-necessities you • 
consume and use in daily life. • Some of the most basic metals 
and raw materia ls in our world • 
have been in a major upsurge for • 
months and t hey're still climbing • 
fast; • The wage boosts sure to come 
in 1956 wi ll put more pressure on • 
the prices of fundamenta l indus- • 
tria l commodities; • Many manufacturers a lready • 
have pa~sed on sizeable price in
creases to reta ilers who. in turn, • 
are passing the increases on to us ; • 

Many more manufacturers are • 
planning to pass on price increases 
to retailers and the retailers. in • 
turn. will pass them on to us;, • The uptrend in the cost of ser- • 
vices is still running strong ; • 

The uptrend in the cost of 
transportation-public and pri- • 
vate- isn 't over either. • 

These are facts-not fantasies • 
or forecasts. 

quate. 
But no matter how the story is 

obscured or twisted , the fact still 
will be : it '11 cost you more to 
maintain your living standards 
and carry on your business this 
year than last. 

Oppose Dulles' 
No Debate Off er 

WASHINGTON- A number of 
Democratic members of both 
Houses of Congress served notice 
this week th at they oppose Sec
retary of State John Foster Dulles' 
sug·gestion to avoid debate on t he 
Arab-Israel issue du rin g the 
forthcoming Presidential election 
campaign. 

Must Debate 
American policy in the Middle 

East must be criticized and de
bated said Senator Herbert H . 
Lehman . " If ever there was a pol
icy which needed to be examined 
and r e-examined and. deba ted," 
the Senator said, "it is the Admin
istration's course of action in the 
Middle East ; I really don't t hink 
it amounts to a policy." U. S. ac
tion in the Middle East h as been 
founded on "fallacious assump
tions a nd na ive concepts of strat
egy,"Lehma n said. The U. S . must 
not a llow the balance of power to 
be upset in the Middle East or the 
territorial integrity of Israel to be 
sacrificed . he decla red. ~ 

Voice Disagreement 
Senators Wayne Morse and 

Hubert Humphrey, both Demo
crats and members of the F oreign 
Relations Committee, voiced sim-

ilar disagreement with Dulles' pro- t: 
posal !l,nd said they would not 
consent to "exempt" the Arab
Israel dispute from -th e 1956 cam- ~ 
paign debates. t'l 

Legitimate Issue ~ 
The Israeli-Arab quei;tion is a ~ 

legitimate issue for public debate, 0 
Congressman Ema nuel Celler said t'l 
in criticizing Dulles' request to Z 
exclude the Middle Eastern issue Q 
in election t a lks. Celler pointed "" 
out that "constructive criticism of t'l 
the conduct of foreign affairs is ! 
most qertain!y not inccmsistent gJ 
with a bipa rtisan policy. A bipar- ::i: 
tisan policy does not m ean that ~ 
the loyal opposition sits back , [:: 
hands t ied and tongue tied, when 5:' 
in its honest opinion it sees mis- "l 

take after mistake being made," f 
0 
;i., h e said. 
~ 
~ 
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i The sta bility of food prices- • 

that's the great force in favor of • 
consumers. The increasing effici- • 
ency of machines and men- tha t 's • 
the great force in favor of manu

it's not magic~ 
i 
i 

facturers . • 
But despite a ll public pro- • 

nouncements to the contrary, • 
n eith er force is or will be suffici-
en t to a lter the price picture. • 

• Shift your a ttention from the • 
farm problem for the moment. 
Read what 's ha ppening in other • 
price areas. • 

The price of steel scrap h as just • 
been boosted $1 to $3 a ton to • 
record highs a nd general price 
rises in steel a re openly predicted • 
by m idyear. • The price of lead was raised • 
twice last week in an effort to 
match London's prices and attract • 
metal to this country: the price !I 
of zinc is heading in the same di- • 
rection. • 

Aluminum is scarce. copper is in 
demand a ll over t he world, nickel • 
and tin a re strong in " tight" • 
ma rkets. 

Coa l is sch eduled to r ise 
25 cents a ton t his year. 

• 15 to • 

• Cement is rising 15 to 25 cents 
a barrel : plaster is up $1 a ton : • 
wallboard and lathe a re up $1 to • 
$2 per 1,000 sq. ft .; grades of ply- • 
wood a re up 3 to 4 per cent. 

Even in text iles. the price trend • 
is up wit!).. print cloth a nd wool • 
climbing. • 

T he " best " t ha t can be said for • 
mos t basic ma teria ls is tha t their • 
prices a rc holding. Declines a re 
the exceptions. • 

• 
Do you t hink tha t a trend of • 

this magnitude in so ma ny metals • 
a nd industria l commodities wil l ;.;. 
not show up in costs to you ? Do 

Herald experience takes 

the place of magic 

to make 

profit for you! 

Your every printing need 

1s taken care of 

1n a completely-equipped 

modern printing plant. 

No abra-ca-dabra, just 

plain know-how. 

THE 

HERALD 

PRESS 

1117 douglas ave. 

un 1-3709 

Printe rs of the J ewi sh Herald 
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For the BEST Selection of 

PASSOVER PRODUCTS 
CALL HOpkins 1-3220 

Free Delivery Anywhere 

SUMTER DELICATESSEN 
993 Brood Street 

Stanley E. Shein 
Rea l Esta te 

Broker 

52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

-•-

HOpkins 1-3220 

Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

Properties 

LIST YOU R PROPE RT Y W ITH US 

FO R QU !CK SAL~ 

ELM WOOD NATIVE 
CUT-UP POUL TRY 

607 ELMWOOD AVENUE 

W E'RE W EL L KNO WN 
FOR 

QUALITY - PRICE 
SERVICE 

STuort 1-9675 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS HERE for fresh 

POUL TRY -CAPONS- TURKEYS 
ETC. FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

All POUL TRY and EGGS Arrive Here 
DAILY Direct from the Fa rm 

- ORDERS ARE G TAK EN -

FINANCIAL SECURITY 
GUARANTEED LIFE INCOME· 

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
Are Available Through The Mo-dent A""urt'y Woy 

You g e Li e Insurance pro ec

~,on or our omil PLUS Re
ire en Income or ourse lf 

as long as ou live ! 

For f-ull informatio-" 

coll 

FRANK LAZARUS 
635 lndu.-t·rial Trvtt B1.1ildrag 

Of-f-ic.-G.A 1-3812 l.n..-PL 1-4716 

As We Were Saying: 

W hen Brotherhood Ideals 
Hai;e Position of St rength 

By R.OBERT E. SEG.-\.L 

Wi h Brotherhood ,;leek ·ust 
o ,- e r o the cal .dar. I am 
3 lit le saddened to see e e.x -

people. Scme o us a.re o · e,-en 
SIL<re be, ba,e an_, pennanen ai 
"ec- uoo unin en ·o ed pecp!e 
"ho ;;e;, · e billooaro paste.rs. tbe 
car ca.ids and the reatchbox s.io-

a!!S u_.-ging people to De good. 0 

pill!· iair and ·o ··be ·o era.nt 
ov.-ards yo r n ig: .bo:-s. ·· 

.-\ second a d perhaps more im-

: .e ~L ·, o i of :.he rr.en~ y de
;:;ressc<i . ..-:~-- :he . .,.e·:-e really OD 

0 "" "il:GY . 

B ·: here is a io:-
my co _ce..rn o-.-er 

o,emen a: Li;e mo e_ , : I see · 
catch:.ng on 
· ·IB..D e,er : and I :ear :est )~ c r 

: populanr:, mas reca:-d :t.s p:-o-

NCCJ undertak:ings ha,e ham
mered ou some excellent studies 
and guides and ha,e gi-ren an aura 
oi re..",>eCtab. ·tr o the striving 
or mutual respec . Peop e are 

jumping o · e ba.ndv.agon or 
idealis ·c reasons. o,er and be
..-o d oo; ·ca1 and comme..-icai 
~nes. This is all o •· e good. 

Tbe d irer. though. is !.ha· 
some of -hese io ,_ will be sati.s
: led .nth pallia h-es and cheer
leader efiortS. 

e 

Ame.~ca has a deep need ior ' -
e.nci:ng 

~ to the pos.5£"oili ::y o : being 

b · OD ad s.: ""an5. u:at mu 
us: be co ... s:::1.zcre<i 0::1 !.he. 

Acd as e:, ;; a..rti "-7 • =I 
u.e . :-5.-acy o: merr :.ru:::e:-direc
·eaness_ ·r.e:, ha-ce e-.e..--y good 
rea.so... w :o' hands p blic.!._, in 
uni:e<i ei:o_, to C:ear a,;.a._, -· e 
ci~c. polit:=1 ai:::c: err:o"onru d.e-
QI'_s • ! o._ri-.gs disorCe.r and pre

e : ciiee -o so many n:::oce..,i .es. 

On the Air With Sam Levenson 
B y J..\ Y '.\T LSO~ TTCK you ince Tuesday '.'·· Complete 

with automatic answer. ·'J re 
d c-eh·ed h u.n cl.reds of phone ca.II.s 

·o and letters. two bibles. a rabbit 's 
ioot and a wa:x mod el of Gino 
P-rato." 

F or Circus hows : Co c:_,· ~
sc:-ea.ming ;;.:as ,o:ces. ..-men 

~ee . .s here to :;:z:;-. ci.ro... o c :\! . C .. oa:::d. a.:inot.:n 
ce- - d pe::orrr:er . . -\u:oma:_: 

mercia s- bci ·ed d ·ring CODme..-c:a~. 

Canned La ughs : 
Type ..\ : :'\i en . ch o ru.s bell., 

laugh.s t . 
Tn>e B : ,med chorus be.Us 

and throa t!. 
T:,pe C: Hysterical so prano 

,oice. com p letels out of her mind 
with joy. 

Type D : Single ,oic,e. ior use 
in unJunn y plac,es to show us
tained interest.. 

T y pe E: - uent rec-ord •no 
laughs !. F or s how that d on· t e x 
pect laughs: recommended for 

pe-c tac ofa rs· ·. 

F or -oa p Oµeras: bbing f e-
male. · . consolab e for 28 _ 

es and 30 s..<>concis. 
For Q-u bi hows : ..\ comple e 

1 r e of auto a1ic ans..,-e, pc0mp·-
ers. 

1. M a le ,oice rep,eaU.n.g. take 
it : t.ake it ... 

i . F ema le rnic-e . hi.g-h-pikhed . 
screa mi.n.i:. " Go home : don ' t \a e 
i L ., 

For - Celebrities - in - .-\ udience 
Tn,e Shows: .5- - :::d sr:o o: 
gol: a d bas haJ ;,~a_~ers :--' · ... 
rn . back to camera . Can be . ro
o e<i to 30 secoi: ·- b:, _,a'iil:g 

came:-a look :o:- .ese peo_ .e :.n 
or-&.esrr-a pi: and 7 __gs. 

.-\Jternoon Kid Shows : 
,o\ce sa. · e . ··n-:e...--e he 
m,ed by. ··1 ..-an: :n._, 

lI!O '' e:-· ·. 

3. M . C. Re placer. It as.ks oon - o,-er cha 
t I.ant . • Ybat has hap~ned t I rfonn 

:., !!: . ··He·s be..., ..... We're on" a.:id 
·· v.-e ·:-e or: .·· F:-ee bom::s o: in
ciis: . c: exclama:::o ··1-ool;: ::-'.gh 

:o, ··" boo:n 3:· 

.-\ iurthe:r expansion oi the line 
is anticipated as soon as the 
Le,e.nson l.au,,,orh Cannery g-ei;s into 
iull prodoc-Lion. 

..... aCd~:-! .. - e :--esea:-- r- c.-n-
s:on ; - r::tak.:.ng g:-ea: p..--ogr-ess 

aLd :t :s 
;._e, · ~ : U::e c.a_, ~ i soar: co:ne 

• ; spe.n..__-;e .r: :.t. -. e 

a die. Ce a::og-e:her. 

W ams of Furnishing 

Arms o Israel 



* ST AR OF THE SEDER 

Star Wine is the crowning touch to 

any Passover meal -- for Star is 

delicious, rich and full bodied. Enjoy 

Star Wine at your Seder -- throughout 

the holiday, and all year long . 

Star Wine is made from 

se lected gropes pressed 

and bottled where the gropes 

ore grown in the great 

vineyard areas of N. Y. State. 

Buy Your Passover Supply Today 

BUY YOUR PASSOVER SUPPLY OF STAR WINE 
FROM ONE OF THESE DEALERS: 

Co- Ope rative Liquor, Inc. 
929 estminster St. 
Pro idence, R. I. 

Horry Horowitz 
632 Hope St. 
Provide nce, R. I. 

Leo Landman 
158 8roodwoy 

ewport, R. I. 

Fe llmon's Liquor Store 
27 4 So. Main St. 
Woonsoc ket, R. I. 

Thomas H. Goldberg 
309 Smith St. 
Providence, R. I. 

I. Lecht Drug Store 
199 Comp St. 
Providence, R. I. 

Jacob Lake (Maguire's Pkg . Store) 
195 Elmwood Ave . 
Providence, R. I. 

Horry Smith 
203 Thomes St. 

ewport, R. I. 

Hymon Sugarman 
138 Elmwood Ave . 
Providence, R. I. 

Su nkist Liquor Corp. 
4 13 Smith St. 
Providence, R. I. 

William Torgon 
139 Orms Street 
Providence, R. I. 

Modowsky-Hoyle Sq. Liquor 
827 W estminste r St . 
Providence, R. I. 

Soylesville Pharmacy 
1200 Smi thf ield Ave. 
Soylesvi I le, R. I. 

Consumer's Liquor (B. Goldstein} 
513 Elmwood Ave. 
Providence, R. I. 



~ WRITER OF LOOK MAGAZINE ARTICLE started calling on my Jewish 
friends and their friends in big 
cities and small towns from coast 
to coast. I tried to see people from 
as many professions and diverse 
economic and social strata as pos
sible in the seven weeks I had set 
aside for research. 

~ Tells How He Obtained Data for ,... 
,.,; 

; "Position of Jews • 1n America Today" 
0 
~ < William Attwood, national af-
~ fairs editor of Look, wrote the 
;,.;- article " The Position of the Jews 
< in America Today," published in 
8 the November 29, 1955 issue of 
~ that magazine. 
~ Ever since the publication of my 
~- article about Jewish Americans in 
~ Look, I have been getting letters 
~ from people wanting to know why 
~ I h appened to undertake this as= signment and how I went about 
rn gathering my material. Many of 
;'. them added that it must have 
'-l been a tough one to research and 
.., to write. It certa inly was. But as a any writer will tell you, the tough 
Z ones are those that give you the 
~ most satisfaction. 
;:;: The idea for this story came up 
O at one of our editorial board m eet
~ ings. We liked it for two reasons: 
'-l it was a subject which affected a 

great many people, in one way or 
another; and it was a subject 
about which there was widespread 
ignorance, particularly among 
Gentiles. If it were reported ob
jectively and in depth, the result
ing article could a lso help dispel 
some of the illusions which Amer
icans entertain about each other. 

I did not take on the assign
ment because I was a n expert on 
Judaism (I doubt if I could have 
defined Bar Mitzvah, even for 
$64 ,000 ) . I took it on because hu
man relations have always inter
ested m e; a few months before, 
while writing a series of pieces on 
America, I had been impressed 
by the decline of a ll forms of 
prejudice and discrimination and 
was curious to take a second look 
at what seem ed to be a general 
trend. Also I had m ore association 

with J ews than the average Gen
tile: my prep school roommate 
was J ewish; my college roommate 
married a J ewish girl; the three 
writers with whom I organized a 
news and feature service after the 
war were Jewish; and so on. Fin
ally, I was raised in a Christian 
household that was free of preju
dice. So I approached the assign
m ent unburdened by either a pro
or anti-Jewish bias. 

My first move was to compile 
a list of American Jewish leaders 
who had to be seen-people like 
David Petegorsky, Philip Klutz
nick and so forth . I did a little 
reading - not too much : the 
American J ewish Yearbook , Rabbi 
K ertzer's What is a J ew?, a couple 
of m agazine articles. I asked Nor
man Koyker of the Look staff to 
hunt up some statistics. And I 

I asked a lot of questions. I be
gan with a list of twenty that 
should occur to any inquisitive g(YJJ 
(how often do you go to a syn
agogue? would you object to your 
son marrying a gentile?) and ·add
ed others as I went along until I 
had about fifty . Not all of the 
questions applied to everyone I in
terviewed; some were designed for 
psychiatrists (does J ewishness 
make a person neurotic?), some 
for rabbis <are the three branches 
of Judaism coming together?) and 
others for Gentiles <what do you 
like and dislike about J ews?). But 
in tabulating a ll my answers un
der the various question-headings 
I found certain common denom
inators em erging. For example, if 
twelve out of eighteen Jews told 
me that they believed most Gen
tiles were anti-Semi t ic. I f elt safe 

= E-- The traditional way to 111ake a Seder 

1 

6 

CANDLES arc 
light ed hy the 
moth r r of the 
hou se to usher in 
1hr festival of Pass
over. Th e benedic
tio n whi ch she pro
noun crs over thr 
candl es gives a re
ligious meaning to 
this s imple act. An 
ab undance of li gh t 
symbolizes joy and 
festivity , and th e 
so ft c andle-glow 
add s an aura of 
spiritua lit y to th e 
Seder tahl e. .. .. . . ... ... ... ... 

THE BEITZAH, 
a r o a c. I •· d •· µ: ~ 
plaad 1.-!t o f th,· 
Z'ronh. symho liv·, 
the r,' quirr·d o ff,, , . 
inl,! hrou!(ht on all 
f ,·• t ival s i n th r 
T e mpl e. Th e t'J!I(. 

while not ir s.- lf sac
r ifi ced , is u,rd in 
th e Seder as ii is 
th e J ewi•h symho l 
of mournini,: I in 
th is cur fo r 1111· 

lo•• of th r Temple 
wh e r e th r s a c
r i f i c r s w r r 1• 

broui,:ht I . 

2 

A CUP OF WINE 
i s placed at e a c h 
tabl e set tin g. Th.
san c tifi c ation of 
th e Holiday is pro· 
noun cr <l ovPr th e 
first c up. Three ad 
d it ion al c ups ar1· 
drunk during th,· 
c ourse of 1hr 
Se cln, makin!( a 
total of four. to 
symbo lize the four 
express ions of th,· 
Lord's promisr to 
red eem the c hil 
dren of lsra,·1 and 
deliver ih r m from 
hondage. 

7.THE MAROR 
or '"h itt e r lw rh,· 
I us ual ly horserad 
is h I is pla ce d in 
th e middle of th e 
fra y and sy mbol -
izes th e J e ws' bit
ter sufferin g und er 
tlw Egyp tian yo ke. 
Din•c tl y be low is 
th e Chazereth , an 
other pi ece of bit
ter h e rb s, c om 
m e morating th e 
c us tom of eating 
Maror sandwiched 
betwe,· n two piPc1·• 
of Matzoh . 

3 

8 

THE HAGGADAH 
( literally "'th, · trll
ing"') contains th,· 
c ompJ,.,,. Sed,·r 
crrf'moni es in 1 hrir 
prescribed ordrr 
(s eder) . Th e first 
part o f th,· hook. 
co ncf' rn1·d mainly 
with thr sto r y of 
th r J e ws d, ·liver
an c ,· from E!(ypt . 
1s read lwfon· th,· 
meal. A her dinner 
follows the second 
port ion con s is ting 
of prayrrs of prais.
and thanks lo the 
Almighty. 

THE CHAROSET, 

placed beneat h 1h .
Z'ro nh, is a mix 
lurt· of c hopped 
appl e, nut s. c inna 
mon , and wine d,,. 

s igned to look lik,· 
I hr mortar used by 
th e Jews in build 
ing the palaces and 
pyramids of Egypt 
during centuries of 
for ced labor . Be
for e th e Mnror i• 
eaten, it is dipped 
into thr Charoset. 

4 

9 

MATZOH rt· prt·· 
se nts the "'hrrad of 
afflic tion" ratrn by 
th,· J ews in Egypt. 
and also th1· lm·ad 
that had to hr baked 
during th eir hasty 
flight wh e n there 
wa s no timP for 
l e avcninj! . Thr rr 
matzot arr pla ced 
in the Srdcr tray . 
Half th~ middle 
matzoh, saved for 
th e A /ikomon I des
sert ) . 1s playfully 
·'stol e n" by a child 
and ransomed for a 
prize. 5 

THE Z'ROAH, 
a roa s t ed shank 
hone. is placed on 
the Sedrr tra y . It 
represe nt s th,· an 
c ie nt s a c rifice of 
th e Pasc hal lamh 
( Pesa c h l whi c h 
had -to 1,., e aten 
-roasted . Pesach , th .
Hr brew namr for 
Passove r , al so re
fers to 1h r Lord "s 
pass in g over ( pos
a c h ) thf' ),- wi s h 
homrs during the 
plague vis it ed upon 
the Egyptian first
born. 

TH E KARP A 5 , 10 THE CUP OF Ell -
a piecr of pars ley JAH, filled with 
or lr lluce placed to wine . i s kept o n 
the I e ft O f I h ,. th e tabl e through -
Chnroset, sy mbol - out th e Sedrr in 
. 1h e hope that th e 
1us th,, m eagn p I I E l "· h 
di,· t oftheJ ews in ropi e IJa 

may appt' ar as a 
Egyptian bondap;e. messcngrr of th r 
It is dipped into Almighty and an -
s al t wain in r r- nouncc th r coming 
mrmhrancr of th,· of th r M essi ah . 
tears tlw y shed in 
their mi se ry . Thr 
Karpas al so s igni 
f ir s S prin~I ime , 
the season of Pass-
over. 

Thus, in the midst 
of their me morir• 
o f th,. p a s t. th e 
Jews look forward 
lo the day of uni 
versal p.-ace, lovt', 
and hrotherhoo<I. 

PUILISHED AS A SERVICE TO OUR READERS WITH PERM1'SION OF IARTON'S CONTINENTAL CHOCOLATE SHOPS. 

Repri11ts available at The Otttlet Company , Barton Bonbonniere D ept., Street Floor, Front. 

in writing that a great many 
American Jews suffered from a 
sense of insecurity. 

Nearly everyone I talked to 
turned out to be helpful and co
operative. At first, some people 
were on their guard, cautious, 
even suspicious. I could hardly 
blame them. They dicin;t know 
m e; they didn't know wt\at kind 
of an article I was planning to 
write. Even after I persuaded 
them that I was not interested in 
doing a slick, superficial treat
ment of the subject, I could often 
sense a certain restraint. Why 
should they contribute to the 
writing of an article that might 
do more harm than good? Why 
should they open their hearts to 
a stranger who was brash enough 
to want to put down on paper 
what they themselves only dimly, 
even subconsciously, thought and 
felt? 

s ·o there was the problem of 
breaking the ice at almost every 
interview. (It was always easier if 
I could see people in the evening 
over a couple of highba lls ; but 
this could not always be arrang
ed.) And I soon discovered that a 
nice, sharp Jewish joke-the kind 
that unperceptive Gentiles might 
rega rd as anti -Semitic-was often 
the most effective way of clearing 
the air for some good, straight 
talk. Consequently, as a byproduct 
of the article, I now have a small 
anthology of Jewish stories that. 
I will probably treasure long after 
my story has been filed and for
gotten. And the stories have given 
me an answer to those who think 
that Jews can not escape being 
neurotic: there is nothing neurotic 
about people who can poke fun at 
themselves the way Jews do . 

Obviously I did not confine my 
research to interviewing Jews. 
Just about everyone I saw during 
the seven weeks of investigation 
had something to contribute to 
the survey. Living as I do in a 
community where the country 
clubs are "restricted" and most 
real estate brokers observe what 
is know as a "gentleman's agree
m ent," I found plenty of source 
material among m y Gentile neigh
bors and friends. And here, as 
elsewhere, I discovered that people 
are not so much anti-Semitic as 
they are hesitant to take the lead 
in breaking down established soc
ia l patterns. So I was not sur
prised when my Gentile n eighbors 
praised the article as warmly as 
did m y Jewish friends. 

I h ardly need add that the as
signment was the m ost exhausting 
I h ave ever undertaken . Not only 
did I find it necessary to m ake 
notes every day and alm ost ever y 
evening for several weeks, but 
I continually h ad to project m y
self em otionally in order to grasp 
the point of view of the J ews I 
interviewed. As a white Protestant 
Anglo-Saxon. I have n ever exper
ienced the r eality of prejudice or 
discrimination : I have n ever been 
m ade to feel unwanted because of 
som e la bel I was born with . And 
once you a re a ble to project your
self , as I did . then I think that 
th e reality comes as a greater 
shock than it does to som eone who 
h as h ad to live with it . Perhaps 
b':!cause of this experiment in self
proj ection. I found m y own atti
t ude towards t h e assignment 
changing as I went along. I be
ga n the urvey with the idea that 
I was going to write about J ews: 
but when I finally sat down to do 
the tory, I realized that I was 
writing a bout Americans. 

I predicted that the last vestiges 
of a nti-Sem itism In America 
would probably vanish within t h 
next thirty years ; I suspect that 

(Continued on Page 31) 



A BUYING MARKET 
J ewish Her ald subscribers a re 

wise shoppers-spending shoppers . 
Sm a r t businessm en know the on ly 
way t o reach this buying m a rket 
is th rough t he Herald page: 

See 

Wrecks Rebuilt 
Major Repairs 

BOSTON 
RADIATOR & BODY WORKS 

185 Pine S t., Prov. 
GA 1-2625 

Count 
on us 
for 
heating 
oil 
you can 
count 
on ~ 

.\:-· 

/ I \'JI j\ 1JJJr , .,1 ....... u ...,, 

HIATING OILS 

TRIPLE · REFI NED 
TO GIVE YOU 

cleaner burning 
steadier heat 
fewer repair bills 

G i ve your oil f u r nace 
the best of it t his winter. 
Get Atl an t ic 's f amous 
tripl e- r efi ned f uel 
NOW wit h a NEW in
g r edi ent that h el ps 
prevent sedi ment from 
form ing in you r tn nk 
resists clogg ing of lines, 
fi l ters, nozzles. Y ou get 
clPar, -burninf{, d epend 
a ble, economical, auto
matic hea t. Ca ll us any 
t i m e - we ' r e a t yo ur 
ser vice 1 

Israel Ce lebrates Passover 70 Ways- Since the peop le st em 
fro m 70 diffe ren t la nds, Isra e lites ce leb ra t e Passove r in o s 
m a n y ways, making t he t radi ti ona l ob servance a m a jo r t ou r 
ist a t t rac t ion . T h e Orienta l va ri a tio n o f the Sed e r wi t h Y e
m en i tes or Kurds sitting cross- legged a rou nd low tab les; the 
co lo rful , trad itiona l Passover procession to Ki n g D av id's 
tom b on M t . Z ion ; o r the m od ern observance o f the Sed er 
in on e o f Isra e l 's large Kibbu tzim, a s seen a bove; a ll a re 
fasci nat ing to t h e v isito r . 

Inter-Collegiate 

ULP Group Formed 
The forma tion of an inter -col

legia te fraterni ty by the Beta Beta 
Cha pter of Upsilon Lam bda Phi 
was a nnounced this week. The new 
group wh ich meets mont h ly at 
va rious fraternity houses is head
ed by Dick Ha lper t of R. I. School 
of Design , president; Dave Epstein 
of Providence College, firs t vice
president: K e nn y Abelson of 
Brown University . second vice
presiden t: Ca r I Bakelma n of 
J oh nson & Wales, secretary: El
liot Feiner of Brown. treasurer. 
a nd Morty Gla ntz of Bryant Col
lege , mem ber-a t-la rge. 

Associate m embers represent th e 
University of R hode Island. Bran
deis University , University of Ala
bama . University of Pennsylvania 
and Boston University. All mem 
be rs in good standing with the 

$JJ Miriam Women to 

«! Hear Surgery Panel 
{!&' I A pa nel discussion on th e sub

/ ,i cct, "New Vistas in Heart Sur
@f gery", is scheduled by the Miria m 

/ Hospital Women 's Associa t ion for 
@%, prescntalion a t an open meeting 

;. to be held on Monday a t t he H os
;;d pita! aud itorium a t 1 :30 P.M. Five 

members of the H ospita l medical 
s taff will participa te in the dis
cussion. whicl1 is designed Lo ac
quai nt the mem bers of the Wo
men's Associalion with th e latest 
developments in this fie ld of sur-
gc r y. 

S taff membe rs a re Dr. Lela nd 
w . J ones . specia lis t in thoracic 
surgrry, Dr . Natha n J . Kivcn . de
partment of medicine; Dr . Harvey 
P . Lcssclbaum . clirrc tor of radio l
ogy : Dr. Bnnice FC'i nberg, clcpa rt
mr nt of Pl'diat rics, nnd Dr. Na
tha n S. Rakatansky, ch ief of a n 
es thrsiology. 

/\ question pe riod wil l follow the 
discussion . 

cha pter a re invited to join the 
group . 

1~======== ===============~1 ~ 
Norman I. Goldberg, D. D.S.· 

anno unces the rem~val o f his office 

for the practice o f d entistry 

to 

l O El mg rove Avenue 
Providence, Rhod e Island 

By A p po intment GAspee 1-4852 

UNEXCELLED FACILITIES for celebrating 

Whether your fam ily is large or .sma ll, you'l l find our PASSOVER 
facilities pa r excellence. All traditional dishes prepa red and 
served from our KOSHER KITCHEN. 

• f avorite fami ly recipes gladly prepared by our 
n1asre r ch efs. 

• Approved and under Rabbinical superv ision. 

• Wines from our well-stocked wine cellar. 

• Choice of distinguished pr ivate dining parlors 
or the newly decorated Crysta l Ballroom. 

·--. ~ 
HOTEL--

NARRAGANSETT 
---= ~ :::..,...--

Call 011r [3"'"1" ''1 Ofjicl': GA s/>l'I' 1-6320 
f or n ·.,·t·n ·alio11s, Jnict·s and m (' n u s. 



:The Anatomy of Jewish Humor 
\!') .,, .... By DAVID BOROFF leaving so h astily, h e a nswers, 
;:: The Jewish experience wreaks " Before you know what h as hap-

h a voc upon t heories of humor as pened , t h ey'll kill a J ew. T hen 5 well a s upon t h eories of history. go prove he ·s not a bear!" 
::: So formid a ble a t heorist as Ari - T h ese jokes reflect a kind of 
<!!.. stotie com es a cropper in his deft- wry a n d unsubmissive fa talis m in 
:; nition of t he comic spirit, wh en a hostile world. They ar e a lso 
;,," one a pplies it to J ewish humor. sharply critical of _themselves a n d 
~ He defined the comic as "some of t he G entile world. T her e is in 
- defec t or ug liness which is not much J ewish humor a keen iron y , 
~ painful or destruct ive." T his m ay a r ecogn ition of the d isparit y be 
Q illumine the f roth y humor of a t ween the elevated p romise of 
.. comedy of manners but will n ot J ewish life a nd t he ign oble r eal
~ do for J ewish hum or wh ich springs ity . O n a hom ely level. t his is 
~ from deep layers of suffer ing. Nor illustrated in t h e joke abou t a = can we explain J ewish humor in pauper who laments to his r a bbi 
- Bergson 's fashion as a feeling of t h at his wife is s ick . h is children 
§ super iority . Ther e is too much in - h ungry_ ",Go home: G od will h elp 
;:: volvement in t he J ewish comic you ,'' t h e r a bbi assures h im . 
:; s pirit: a lso . too much self-cri t i- ' 'Tha nk you ... says t h e pa uper. 
I.I cism. Wha tever detachmen t is " I 'm sure h e will. But un til he 
Q ach ieved is highl y p recarious. d oes. will you lend me five rubles?" 
~ R arely is t here a cool. patronizing T he fo llowing joke can serve as 
9 view of t h e human comed y. H ow an example of Jewish iron y. A 
.., can there be when the Jew is him- rich b usiness man sees an impov-
0 self a n impassioned actor in the erished scholar absorbed in wri t 
~ con1edy in which the stakes in- ing a Talmudic commen tary . 
. _, volve survival itself? Charlie " How im practical !·· the business 
- Chaplin. perh aps. d oes the best man says d isapprovingly . " This 
E- job as theorist when he de- will get you nowhere.·· The Tal-

scribed humor as ''playful pain." ' mudist looks up. shrugs h is 
And Ch a plin·s comic genius has shoulders. and says rue fully, ''Ar.ct 
always seemed en rappo.rt with I if I stopped writing, it would get 
the Jewish temper. me som ewhere?·· On the face of 

T raditional Jewish h umor - it. the punch- line is a simple, rea 
the humor of the ghetto-has its listic observation. The Talmu- lodged in the bright. hopeful 
origin in a climate of d isaster: it dist confronts his reality: he is world of America. Consider this 
teeter s on the slippery ed ge of I going to be poor come what may. joke. A little Jewish fellow u-av
anxiety. <T he belly laugh may I Why then is he line fun n y ? elling in T exas is stopped by a 
well be one answer to the exi- 1 Simply because his rejoinder sur- huge T exan in a ten gallon hat. 
stentialist dilemmas.l Ghetto hu - prises us with a deeper truth han " Are you a Jew?" the T e xan asks 
mor served to relieve the tensions the businessman ·s. 1 eat!y a nd truculently. The Jew is alarmed 
of a harrowing existence by economically. it punctures a and asks timidly: ··so what if I 
laughing them a way. Humor. thoughtless pretension. am? What do you want frrim 
then. has a cathartic function : it What configuration does J ew- me?·· T he Texan replies. ,. oth
exorcised t he threats and fears of 1sh humor ha\·e in America today ? ing. I'm just look ing for a tenth 
everyday living. \ Ve can \·iew it W ith the ;ocial sett ing drastica lly to round ou a minyan."' 

Quota Dinner Committee--M e m bers o f the arrangements 
commi ttee for the 18th annua l quota dinner of the Roger 
Wi lliams and Hope Cha p ters, B' no i B' rith Wome n, ore 
shown o ter o recent luncheo n meeting held at the home of 
Mrs. Leonard So lmonson, general cha irman of the affa ir, 
which wi ll be he ld on Tuesday evening, Apr il 24, at the 
Sheraton- Biltmore Hote l. Seated, left to rig h t-Mesdames 
Sidne Gronoff, Aoron Coslowitz , George Reizen, Leonard 
Solmonson, Edward Blockmon, and Albert Weinberg. Stond
ing-/V1esdomes othon Rosen, Manuel Bromberg, M e e r 
Mi ller, M il ton W in man, W ill ia m L!pson, and Joseph Cohen. 

also as a form of a : tist.ic acti\·i · y and happily altered . how much of The laughter ther e deri\·es irom pogrom. is assimilated into every -
which sought to transform and I the old humor survives? How ac- a se e of relief. \\ hat was day Jewish terms. 
order reality. curately does contemporary J ew- frightening no longer inspires 

The mechanics of J ewish hu- ish humor reflect the realities of fear . \\'e might call this variety Another category of recent hu -
mor rnried. It took the form of Jewish life ? These are largC' of joke infiltrationist or a imila- mor touches on the Jewish par
hyperbole: through exaggeration questions. but certain pro\·isional tion·st - in - re\·erse. I s implicit \·en . There are many jokes abo t 
one inflated the threat to the answers can be given. meaning is that Jews are all Jewish resorts in which the exhi
point of absurd ity . Then there It is a truism t hat Jewish life around us: under the most mina - bitionis m of the nou\·ea riche has 
was the frontal assault - the is in swift transition i1 the Uni - tory Gentile g ise one can f ind a I i apotheosis. I heard one com e 
ghetto-spawned jokes which pin - ted States. J ewish humor reflec s Je\\·. A less sa nguine view of this dian s peak of a umptous Catskili 
pointed the terrors of life with this transition : it is Janus- faced . joke might descr ·be it as wish- resort which now boas ··an in
frightening accuracy. After al - Despite the relati \'e security of f Ifillment. There is yet another door m o ntain:· Ano her com e 
most unbearable tension is b'uilt the Jewis h com munity. m uch 0f way of interpreting this kind of dian ells of going to the m en's 
up. relief is achieved through a its humor has i roots in the humor. t One can get quite Tal - room of a celebra ed '.\!iami Beach 
flick of surprise or a sudden twist ghetto. in the Jew·s sense of his mudic a bout it!, The crypto-Jews hotel where he found a t weJ\·e
of incongruity . own marginality. T hus the jokes \\·ho abound in these jokes are a , piece orchestra. In this humor 

Let us consider some traditional I which begin with " There \,·as th is confirmation of he \·ulgarest an- there is a m ix ure of m any ele
ghetto jokes. tI am indebted t o little Jewish fellow" are .egion. ti -Semi ic canard s a bout the Jew- m ents : self- criticism. the play of 
Nathan Ausubel's Treasury of This is the Jew ·s image of himself. ish ··conspiracy·· _ the t.alent of satirical intelligence. as wel as a 
Jewish H umor for these exam- 1 and it is at variance with reality. the Jews for tak ing over. I t ·s nai\·e pleas re in comempla ing 
pies. l A poor m a n consults a One can expla m it as a carrymg precisely because we know this to a ll this opulence. There 1s also 
rabbi about the problem of his forward of the traditional image be false that the jokes ha\·e such so methin g charact-eris 1cal!y 
po\·erty. The rabbi advises h im to I of the J ew who is not 1·eally physi- a bitter point. American in this humor. redolent 
go into ei her he flour or the cally sm aller but rather so be- There is the joke which made I as it is of the tall tale. 
shroud business on the assumption leaguered . so o \·erwhe!med. that the rounds during the Christmas A current e xa mple of the per
that people either live and eat he concei\·es of himself as the season about the department store \'enu joke concerns a s ccessf 1 
bread. or they die and use funeral little man. Santa Claus who benignly prom - Jewish atorney who. in a burst of 
shrouds. "Oh n o:· t he pa uper pro- T here is a joke which a musing - 1sed each petioning child his social careerism . changed his 

m o nts his steed and takes off in 
a cloud of dust. H e is n ext seen 
nang ing 'rantically to the horse· 
rum p shouting. ·· :-.1r. :Vlr. ... 
g ib m ir a·nanderen. Ich hab d em 
Ferd shay fe rendigt."' lGi\·e m e 
anothe: horse: I have already 
com pleted this one. 1 

Salty realism has alu·ays char
acterized J ew· h h m or as it has 
that of all dispo essed peoples. 
I t sen·es m a ny uses : · t de t.roys 
shams , for what people backed 
against a wall can tolerate preten
sion? 1: it is an instrument of s r 
vival. L. a wo:!d fraug ht "ith 
pe:il. only those st rdily att ned 
t o reality can s n·i\·e. '.\luch of 
this no- no ense humo r. his dry 
wit. ·s still current. One example 
concerns a Jew who hears an air
raid signa d ring t.he Israel-Ar-ab 
war. Instead of taking cover where 
he is. he rushes home for his false 
teeth. " W hat do you t11iru· hey·re 
dropping ?" his " ·ife ask mordant
ly. ··sandwiches?" In another jok e 
a soldier "rites his m other of the tests. "here they just drag them - ly reflects the gap between the heart ·s desire for Christ m as. A · na m e from G oldstein o Gillen. He perils of battle. H e describes the 

elves around !" The humor h ere com fortable reali y and the J ews' recalcitrant little boy announced I I is neverthele devoted to is lit - shell - fire and rain of bombs. 
. tie. old m othe r. tin jokes all Jew - " '.\lisch zich nit ara.vn.·· hi mother 

derives f_rom_ exaggera_ tion a nd also I ghetto-engendered image of him- that_ h e wanted nothing for 
from tw1st111g the tail of common self . It concerns a rich Jewish Chnstmas. '· \~ hy not?·· asked I 
sense. Even common sense falls merchant who single- handed is Santa with some amazement. ·' I ish m others are little a nd old. l. H e sternly admonishes him in her let

invites her to a form al dinner that ter. 
a \·ictim to Jewis h bad luck . buying Gimbel 's IJ"epartment want a Hanukah present," the 

Another joke tells of a marriage Store. He is shown through all the boy declared . Santa Claus beamed. he is gi\·ing in his_ swank a part - The humor of these jokes arises 
which has been arranged for a floor . inspec the various depart- ·· A gesunt of dayn keppele:· he m ent. When the time c_omes she from he characte1 · imperfect 
ten-year old ghetto boy in order men ts. and e xamines the book~. said as he patted the boy on the ~~\r~~~ :~~:::b~:~l~n-~~/es 1:1~ : g r-a P _ of 1·eality. That i . the pro
to circumvent Czarist conscription.

1 

Ne vertheless. he appears to be un- head . 1 ule · e ffor · to locate iier. Fina!J\·. j tagom are so concentrated on 
The day a f ter the wedding, a happy about som ething. The ex- Perhaps the most clearly foe- 1 t ct t 11· on e aspect of reahtv that the, l as a a espera e 0 esture e . · · 
neighbor sees the boy once more ecutives surrounding him press us~_ct _example of the "infiltration- goes do\,-~ the lobby ~ his Park m iss the total context. What is 
wearing short pants. " Is this the him to reveal what is troubling 1st Joke concerns the pnest who A\·enue apartm ent house. and significant . ho\,·e\·er. i that the 
way for a hasan to dress-in short him. At last he says, " The store faced_ the ngors o f the _ $64 .000 there she is! " Mother." he call segm e_nt of reality that the pro
pants?" h e asks t h e boy. " I can 't is fine. But where are the rooms question on TV. T_he pnest had out with r elief. " I'm ,o g lad I've I tagomst focu on 1_ always t.he 
help it," the premature bridegroom in t he back ?" selected Jesus as his subject and found you . But tell m e: wlw have 1mm edrnte. the prnct1cal. This hu
a nswers. "My younger brother is There is a n a bundance of recent h ad _dealt expertly with all the \·ou been s itting h ere? wt{y did- m or. hke m the_ last . Joke. 1 anti 
getting married today. and he is jokes which h a ve as their premise que_s t1ons pre ented to_ him . Fin - ~-t you com e up- to the dinner par- I ns1onary, a n t.i -1deahstic. I t con
wearin g the long pa nts.'' Anothe r a world which is threatening to all). t he qu1zm~ster t_numphant.ly ty ?" "To tell vou the 'tnie.' .. she cent r a _t es on _ SJIDpl.y getting 
Joke te lls of a bear that has the Jew. The e jokes. howe ver. shot at him : All n g ht. 1f you a ns wers tartiy " I forgot your through 111 a hostile world. 
escaped from the wo of a s m a ll are more oft.e n than not give n a know so much about J esus, when nam e · No thorough e xa m in ation of 
Russian town. The chief of palice happy e nding. I n other words. the was he bar rnit.zvah . in wha t shul. Jewish jokes should o\·erlook those 
orders the bear to be shot at s ta r ting paint is the bleak world and who was the caterer?" Here a Another parvenu joke concerns with a nti-Semitic implications. 
sight. A Jew is seen leaving of the g hetto. m etaphorically highly charged s ubject, which has the socially a piring bu ine m an That they are often told by Jew 
town . When asked why h e is speaking. but the conclu ion is a lways evoked the world of the who goe hor eback riding. H e (Continued on P age 31) 



Jewish Humor 
(Continued from Page 30) 

has its own unhappy significance. 
Jokes like this make one long for 
the Arcadian innocence of ,ghetto 
jokes about schnorrers. ,, 

If the J ewish humor I have sur
veyed is a barometer of the Jewish 
psyche , then we a re not fully de
livered from our neuroses and 
tensions. On the other hand , hu
mor is more than diagnostic; it 
is also therapeutic, for it h elps 
us purge ourselves of our psychic 
poisons. More to the point. it is 
also an assertion of group iden
tity. The time to worry is when 
there are no more Jewish jokes. 

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 
Photography at its Best 

Moderate Prices - Complete Service 
Free Estimates 

JA 1-6686 65 Jackson St. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD ST RE ET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

ROSS PARK & SON 

Our Younger Set - Steven Gory Myerson (left) , shown at 
two years o ld , is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Myerso n of 
160 Pidge Avenue , Pawtucket . Jessie Lefkowitz (right), 
shown at nine months, is the son of Mr . and Mrs. Corl Le f
kowitz of 51 Thackery Street. 

Writer Reveals 
(Continued from Page 28 ) 

this time lag would be r educed to 
seven weeks if every Gentile had 
the opportunity to make the kind 
of investigation I was engaged in. 

were vicious. semi-literate and 
frequently unsigned. The other 
letters from Gentiles usually ex
pressed their appreciation for an 
ai-ticle tha t apparently told them 
a lot of things they didn't know 
about J ews. 

Mr. Samuel Dress 
Piano Instructor 

Specializing in 

Children - · Beginners 
RAPID ADVANCEMENT FOR 

ALL PUPILS 

For Information Call 

HO 1-5993 

Save Tire Wear-Easier Steering 

Front End Alignment 
See 

BOSTON 
RADIATOR & BODY WORKS 

185 Pine St., Prov. 
GA 1-2625 

ENJOY PASSOVER at 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
Wrentham, Mass.-

SEDORIM WILL _BE CONDUCTED 
BY RABBI NATHAN N. ROSEN 

Special Rates for 8-Day Holiday 
In Hotel and In Our New Building 

For Reservations Col I EVERGREEN 4-3102 
In Prov idence, ST uort 1-97 61 

- Strict Dietary Laws .-

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
Village Street · Millis, Mass. 

Enjoy Passover 1n the Country·! 
SPEND 8 DELIGHTFUL DAYS AMIDST COUNTRY SURROU~DINGS 

AT NOVICK'S HOTEL IN MILLIS, MASS. • 

$ 125. for a Couple (plus tax) for 8 Days \ 
$ 70 . for a Singl e re servation (plus t - ,, 

Reserve now for real "old fashioned" Passove .:' 
$4.00 per plate 

CALL FRONTIER 6-8846 OR 6-8456 
OR WRITE TO NOVICK'S HOTEL, MILLIS, MA 

- AUTO REPAIRING -
LUBRICATION 

The response to the a rticle has 
been overwhelming. The hundreds 
of letters that have come to me 
personally as well as the magazine 
have broken a ll reader mail rec
ords in the time I have been as
sociated with Look. As I write 
this , the letters have not all been 
tabulated, but judging from those 
I received, I would say that about 
95 percent ranged from favorable 
to enthusiastic. Roughly four out 
of five came from J ews, and these 
were almost 100 percent congrat
ulatory. Of the remaining twenty 
percent, about a quarter came 
from anti-Semites; most of these 

I said that I made many fri ends 
among the people I saw in the 
course of this survey. After re
reading some of the letters , I feel 
tha t I have made others whom I 
have not even met. One of the let-. 
t ers I remember was a short one. ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::_ 
It came from Brooklyn. All it 

.. 
• • • • • • Hydramotic Trans. Service 

F rant End Alignment 
Ford & Mercury Specialists 

TIME PAYMENTS ON 
MAJOR REPAIRS 

Co urteous and Economical 
Attention 

1315 BROAD ST. 
ST 1-5877 

EXCLUSIVE MANISCHEWITZ INNER WRAP 

Seals in Freshness 
where it counts! 
PROTECTS THE FRESHNESS 
OF YOUR MATZOS... _ . 
in or out of the box! r ·;:i~1?::.~--~ ; I : .. , 

---------- J. 
Only the Manischewitz Inner 
Wrap seals in oven-freshness 
at its peak ... before th e matzos 
go into the carton . And only 
rhe Ma nischew itz Inner Wrap 
recloses to seal in freshn ess 
again after th e carton i s 
opened. Tha t 's why Manische
wirz Matzos a re a lways freshest 
... all ways fin es t ! 

KOSHER 
FOR PASSOVER 

MANISCHEWITZ 
First Family of Fine Passover Foods 

said was. "Dear Mr. Attwood: 
Thanks. Moe Fishbein." 

A writer's job is often a lonely 
one. You spend a lot of time in 
a room with a typewriter wonder
ing if anybody is going to read or 
care about what you are strug
gling to put on paper. Every so 
often, you begin to wo.nder wheth
er the rewards of this craft can 
ever begin to compensate for the 
effort you have to expend . 

This time, because of Moe Fish
bein and all the other people who 
took the trouble to write me let
ters, I feel rewarded in a way that 
you h ave to be a writer to under
stand. It's the best reward you 
can ask for. As a matter of fact, 
it makes you want to say "thanks" 
right back . 

ANNOUNCE ME Nil 
We. at Belwing Acres Turkey 

are again raising for your Pa& 
table. plump, fresh , milk-fed Capo, 
the same fine quality as our famou, 
Turkeys. 

We will also have Turkeys at weight 
from 9 to 21 pounds. (Will pack for 
your freeze r on request.) 

Whether your holiday pleasure is 
Turkeys or Capons, you are assured of 
lhe finest by buying from Belwing's. 

Please order early - Phone 

CHESTNUT 1-1242 

Belwing Acres Turkey Farm -
Taunton Ave. 

Seekonk 

ELLIOT F. 

SLACK 

-• • 
i 
i 

SUN LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO. - --I 

OF CANADA 

1019 Industrial Bank Bldg. DE 1-2422 
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Jewish communal life in Amer
ica is now facing a serious threat
she shortage of trained personn el 

~ m the sy nagogues, re ligious 
< schools, com munity centers, fam 
~ ily agencies. and other services. 
;.,;- Wh ile some of these shortages also 
< exist in t he general community 
Q the consequences are much mor~ 
~ serious for the J ew ish community 

whose very survival depends on 9 having tra ined, competent and 
< devoted persons for communal 
C::: work. 
~ The number of new workers 
:C needed annually to serve th e J ew
rn 1sh community is modest--- 1,500 
3:: to 2,000 would comfortably meet 
1-i the requirem ents. This is a rela 
.., tively sma ll fraction of the 200.000 
~ J ewish students who annually at
;z tend colleges and universities . Un 
~ fortunately. th ere does not seem 
;;'. to be any grow ing disposition on 
o the part of these young people to 
S: fill the breach. Representatives !rt 
1-l our Ie1admg educational _:;i_efcom
:C muna organiza~on_< are all 
"" agreed that J!}.e -personnel short-

ag~ seems fo be growing worse . 
. et us co ~sider some of the more 
impo!·tant vocations where short-

,. ~a l- the rabbinate, 
7- llere is a shortage 

trained rabbis in 
f the country, de
that the rabbinate 
the highest enter

of any profess ion, 
pulpits paying up to 
:v•·ar for neophytes. 
. ..,bis earn $20 .000 a 

.ore. In addition. many 
e covered by exce llen t 

nt plans. Income. it ap-
1s not the cause of this 

No One Reason 
a matter of fact no one 

reason can be sin gled out for this 
condition. As a vocational con
sul tan t. I have had occasion to 
counsel many rabbis and students 
of various rabbinical seminar ies 
from the ultra -orthodox to the re 
form. al though the great majority 
come from yeshivahs. I have 
questioned a number of rabbis as 
to their reasons for wanting to 
leave the rabbinate. The answers 
varied in each individual case. 
Some who h a d held pulpits spoke 
of their frustration and disillu
sionment at having failed to make 
any hea dway against t he ignor
ance. apathy and pettiness which 
they encountered among their con 
gregants. Others chafed at the 
lack of privacy, independence or 
cultural intercourse . A few found 
the emotional stra in of the rab 
binate intolerable, but admitted 
t·hat they could not find s imilar 
economic security in other fi elds. 

There are additiona l reasons for 
the shortage of rabbis which might 
be termed "external." Among 
them are the continuing needs for 
military and civilian chaplains, 
the rapid increase of new congre
gations, the growing tendency of 
larger congregations to employ 
two or more rabbis. and t]Je em
ployment of rabbis by the Hillel 
Foundation in various colleges 
throughout the country. This de 
mand is hard to f ill and is made 
more acute by the fact that there 
is probably no profession other 
than teaching wh ich has a higher 
percentage of withdrawa ls or fail
ure to practice the profession . 

The percentage is astounding . 
From ten to forty_ percent of the 
graduates of the var ious rabbini
cal semin ar ies fail to enter the 
acti ve rabbinate or withdraw a fter 
having served as rabbis . Although 
it Is likely that as laymen they 

- Jewish Communal Workers 

·Ian Hadassah Spring Dance- Membe rs of the committee 
plonni ng the Spr ing dance of the Pawtucket-Central Fal ls 
Senior Hadassah are , sea ted left to right - Mrs. Milton 
Rigelhaupt, Mrs. Manue l Young , Mrs . Edwin Wells and 
Mrs_. George Feldman . Standing - Mrs. Mo rri s Percelay, 
chairman; Mrs. Milton London and Mrs . David Gainer . Pro
ceeds of the dance, which will be held Saturday, March 24 , 
at the Sheraton -Biltmo re Hotel, will go to the Hadassah 
M edical Center in Israel. T icke ts may be obta ined by calli ng 
Mrs . Young at PA 5-5280 . 

' 

h ave enjoyed only a meager edu 
cation. At any rate, the J ewish 
community in the U.S. supports 
a variety of social services. While 
ma ny of these services are also 
available under non-secta ria n a us
pices , most Jewish communitie3 
have continued to support their 
own agencies in the belief that 
they serve the unique needs of 
J ews. It is noteworthy that m any 
Jewish social workers and their 
agencies have been a mong the 
lea ders of social welfa re activities 
in the U.S. Their work with the 
aged. and with retarded. delin
quent a nd emotionally disturbed 
children. and in general commun
ity organization and welfare has 
been adm ired and emulated by 
many non-Jew ish social se rvice 
agencies. 

Despite their fin e records. many 
of these Jewish agencies desper
ate ly need a variety of trained 
workers. Th e emotional stra in of 
modern livfng has caused wide 
spread emotional distu rbances. 
There are ma ny families suffering 
fro m m arital conflict . There are 
numberless children who are not 
functioning sa tisfactori ly . Many of 
our a ged . confronted by a variety 
of social a nd economic problems. 

Consul To Speak - Max 
Varon, Consul of the State 
of Israel in New York, who 
will be the principal guest 
speaker at o dinner for the 
economic defense o f Israel 
at Ohawe Sholom Synago
gue, Pawtuc ket, o n Sunday 
eveni ng at 6 :30 P. M . 

a lso require the help of casework - chron ically sick and infirm fo r 
he lp to raise the cultural level of Someti mes people who should ers. In addition. there is need for I whom facilities are woefully inad 
the J ewish laity. one wonders I know better unwittingly harm group workers in establish ed a nd equate. We have learned that our 
whether the cost to t he J ewish th eir own profession. I was once new communities to serve the rec- able-bod ied senior citizens can 
communi ty is not too high. There I discussing the shortage of J ewish reational needs of youth and lead happier a nd more useful Jives 
c~n be little quesUon that if we teachers with a J ewish educator. adults. and for com m unity and either living with a congenial fa m 
a1 e to stem the n smg tide of m- I asked hi m whether he had at- federation workers to deal with ily or alon e. 
termarriage. apostasy and drift tem pted to encourage likely candi - the larger needs of the entire J ew - Among the reasons cited for the 
from Judaism. and inject a more dates to enter the profession . "I ish communi ty. shortage of trained social workers 
vital J ewish spirit into our com- shou ld say not.· · he replied rath er Major Factor is the expensive two-year post-
munity. well - trained and dedica- heatedly. "When one of my bright A major factor in the shortage graduate tra ining that is gener-
ted rabbis are indispensable. students expresses an interest in of rank a nd file social workers is ally required in the field. followed 

A number of techniques are be - becoming a Hebrew teache r. I urge tha t they earn less than many of by the relatively modest salary of 
ing employed to induce young men him to become a rabbi o r a doctor the teachers in our large r cities. fered to the rank and file workers. 
to select the rabbinate as a career. or an engineer. What future is Salaries now range from about In addition, in group work. which 
Some of the leading seminaries are there [Qr ,, bright boy in teach - S4.000 to S5.000 a yea r . For those , is one of the largest areas of soc
attempting to recruit qualified I ing? " however. who advance to direc - ial work, the odd hours of work a re 
candidates for the rabbinate by This ma n undoubtedly meant torships of agencies. salaries of unattractive to m any people. 
encouraging young men who a re well but he failed to ta ke into ac - Sl0 ,000 a nd over are com mon. Recrui ting Attempts 
active in synagogue activities. Ad- count that matel'ia l rewards a re Heads of large J ewish fed erations Th e most vigorous attempts at 
d itional techniques include career not the sole criteria for measuring and other large socia l a gencies recruiting are currently being 
conferences. lectures to H illel the satisfactiQns that come from ea rn sala ries which compare very made by the National Jewish Wel
groups, camp counselors and ca n- certain careers . F rom a purely ma - favorably with tha t of other pro - fare Board , whose representatives 
d ictates for He brew teaching car- te rial bas is. Hr. brew teaching has fe ssionals and executives in indus- visit undergraduate colleges and 
eers . Rabbis too a re expected to of course little to offer. There are . try. establish contact with their place
en courage like ly young men to however. some persons who are The shortage of Jewish social ment and social science depart
consider the rabbinate as a car- willing to sacrifice financial gai n workers va ries from specialty to ments and with Hillel groups. The 
eer. It is hoped that by intensi - 1 for either the interest th e teach - specialty. It is g reates t in the case- Board's representatives a lso visit 
fyin g such appeals a sufficient ing profession provides or for the work and group work fields. There camps, distribute literature, and 
number of suitable candidates for sense of advancing certain ideals are hundreds of openings for male provide a number of scholarships 
the rabbinate will be obtained. and principles . Th ese rare indi vid - a nd female case and group work- for aspirants to this field. On the 

The services of Jewish educators uals must be developed and ac - ers throughout the U.S. and Can- other hand , the Jewish casework 
are equally indispensable to the corded the respect which teaching ad a in both private and public a gencies , rather than conduct in
survival of Jewish life. Organized merits. agencies. While some women h old dependent recruiting campaigns. 
J ewish life is inconceivable with - Another religious vocation important adminis trative posts. have pooled their effo rts with 
out instruction in Juda ism to our where trained a nd devoted m en they serve mostly as rank a nd file that of the non -sectarian groups. 
young and old . Every year. how- are at a preminum is the cantor- caseworkers. Most of the better ~he latter fact is indicative of 
ever, the shortage in this fie ld ate. J ewish liturig ical and folk paying executive jobs are held by how J ewish social work has in 
grows worse. Lacking even the music . if suffici ently cultivated. m en. creasingly concentrated on its 
prestige a nd income of the rab- could a ga in flouri sh as it did in Th ere has been an interesting ··social work " aspects to the al -
binate. few gifted men or women th t Th t ct I e pas . e cantora e. ue to the development in J ewish social work most total exclusion of "Jewish" 
elect or stay in the field of Jew - t bl . h t f h 1 f es a 1s men o sc oo s or the which has increased the need for elements. T o correct this dispro-
ish education. Scores of J ewish t · · f t b th I ct · · · rammg o can ors y e ea m g social workers. Many of the per - portion it would be valuable if the 
communities throughout the coun- seminaries of the three branches sonal and family counseling ser- J ewish community would revive a 
try n eed a variety of teachers but of J ct · h ti b bl · f 1 ct u a1sm . may s or y e a e vices which ormer y serve only J ewish school of social work , or -
cannot obtain them. t t ·t d o mee I s nee s. Salaries for low income groups are n ow charg- ganized and supported by the en-

Materially , conditions in Jewish 
education a re improving. Salaries 
for full - time teachers in all -day 
sch ools or those engaged in teach 
in g and group work go up to about 
$6,000 year. Many principals of 
religious schools average about 
$7,500. and directors of burea us 
of education are known to earn 
$10.000 and more a year, depend
ing on the s ize of their commu
n ity and responsibilities . How
ever. salaries will have to be raised 
to attract superior persons. If . by 
increasing the financial rewards 
we cou ld obtain dedicated men 
and women for this professio n . it 
wou ld be well worth th e added 
costs. 

trained cantors range up to ing fees based on the client's ca - tire J ewish communi ty . We n eed 
Sl0.000 a year a nd more. Retire - pacity to pay. Thus. m any middle to synthesize the best of social 
ment pla ns a re becoming com- class fa mil ies who form erly avoid - work. theory a nd practice, with 
man . Th e relative leisure which ed usi ng Jewish age ncies because the best of Jewish tradition. 
the average cantor enjoys a llows they were associated with "char - American Jewry is the largest 
him the freedom to s tudy, create ity" are n ow availing themse lves a nd most influential sector of 
a nd dissemina te the best of J ew - of the psychological counseling world J ewry. If it is to be worthy 
ish music . servi ces offered by the J ew ish of its position and provide the 

Socia l Workers family services. wholesome community life for 
Acute shortages of personnel a l- A second development which has which it possesses a high pbten-

so beset various specialties of added to the shor tage h as been tial. a large number of Jewish men 
social work. Because the "J ewish" the wide range of services offered a nd women must be encouraged 
component of some phases of to our agi ng population. These in- to become rabbis. educators. soc
J ew ish social work has been dis- elude psychological counseling . ial and communal workers . It is 
tres ingly absent or merely of g roup work. employment counsel- equally obvious that if t h ese men 
token form . much thought is be- ing a nd placement. a nd foster and women are to render their 
ing given to that subj ect. In part . homes for a ble-bodied a g ed . m axi mum service , they will need 
th e problem stems from t h e fact Homes for t he a ged are being in- the wholehearted understanding 
that ma n y J ew ish social workers creasingly utilized to h ouse th and support of an interested laity . 
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It'll cost you m ore to 
your standard of living 
ate your business in 195 
1955- and don 't kid your 
it. 

The front-page headli 
s lumping farm prices tel 
part of the story. 

The sweetn ess-and - Ii 
casts about a comparati1 
cost-of - living index th!~ 
in some vital ways, e: 
misleading. 

As a manufacturer, i 
tainty you' ll pay m ore 
basic materials you m u 
s tay in bus iness. 

As a cons umer , it's a 
you 'JI pay more for ma 
sities and semi-neces: 
consume and use in da. 

Some of the most ba 
and raw materials in 
have been in a m ajor u 
mont h s and they're stil 
fast; 

The wage boosts sur, 
in 1956 will put more p 
the prices of fundam er: 
trial comm odities: 

Many manuiacturer. 
have passed on sizeable 
creases to retailers wh, 
are passing the increase 

Many more m anufac 
planning to pass on pric 
to retailers a nd the n 
turn. wi!l pass them on 

The uptrend in the c 
vices is sti JI running st 

The uptrend in th 
transportation-publ.ic 
vate-isn·t over either. 

These are facts-no 
or forecasts. 

The stability o i foo 
that's the grea t force 
consumers. The increa: 
ency of machines and ll 

the g reat force in fa\'O: 
facturers . 

But d espite a!l p 
nouncements to the 
nei t her force is or will 
ent to alter the price J 

Shif t your atten ior 
farm problem for t h 
Read what's happenin 
price areas. 

The price oi steel scr 
been boosted s l to s: 
record high s and ge: 
rises in steel are open! 
by m idyear. 

T he price of ead 
twice last week in a1 
match L-0ndon·s prices 
metal to this count ry 
of zinc is heading in tl 
rec t ion. 

Aluminum is scarce. 
dema nd all O\'e r the \\ 
a nd Lin are strong 
markets. 

Coal is scheduled tc 
25 cents a ton this yea 

Cement is rising 15 
a barrel: plaster is u1 
wallboard and lathe a 
S2 per 1.000 sq. ft .: gr 
wood are up 3 to 4 pe 

Even in textiles . the 
is up with. print clot 
clim bing. 

The "best·· that can 
most basic materials i 
µrices are holding. I 
the exceptions. 

Do you think that 
this m agnitude in so 1 
and industrial com a 
not h ow up in co ts 
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